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BOWEN HALL rOci~s and hallways light up the night in thisti~eexposure snapp~d Iilt.e Tues-
day evening on the Wayne State College campus. .

Items needed

Paper drive

Weatherize

$choolnljht .
SCh901 Night lor the Cub

. _Sca!ill; WilLtake place Thurs,
day. Sept. 10 a, 7'p.m:-'al Iii,,
West Elementary School lor
boys In grades 105 and Ihelr

. parents.
For more Information, con

tacl . Chuck -Rulenbeck.
"37S·31SS; Sandra Metz.
37S·3181; and Larry Wet·
terberg.5,8S·4527.

~--~xl-evYfi,gure"~-~·~-',-~=

--uR-Qfft~lQU-¥-lo~we_r~~

-for school district
ByC;huckHackenmilier district. which Includes public
Managing E9I-tor utilities, real "estate, motor vehicle

~......Ao.~~unotlicla~I1Q!.!..~,"!,,,"ar.ed by . and personal property.· 'lhcreased
the adm~~ajLaU"ayne;:::~~aIlout=g:cpe.ceriF'FIie"-greafesrtrF--··

- -CarrolrScff60rDlsfi'~snowsa' crease"m"":Oh«m Counfy was In.real
--·-'tax·'levy-decline·'from-a7year·ago;--·'''--- -estaterWhere-.the--valuatIOO---leaped---2-.---

During Tuesday nlght's regular Irom $445.805 to $3.279.040.
meeting of the Wayne·Carroll Board In. other action Tuesday 'evening,
01 Education. Superlnlendent Fran' the' bOard 01 education has decided to ,

-c1s--Haun-- pr-ese",ted ~lgur~"S, which-.-~GqJan1~ibe...s~m~lUve Iss~es C:~!".. ______
. showed a 1981·88 lotal actualvalu~__mi.ttee.lirst~~tabllshed In 1978. The
ti.on increase a!1d.a tax levy decrease Issues committe; had b'ee'nlnact-lv;~"--~ .. --
from last year's amounts. in the school district for at least two

Jh!!-Iotal·.unofflclal .leVY·-lor-:lh~~dln!rt<rSuper/1'Itenlterfr----'-'
- school-districl·wlll·be $1.3792per.$lllll, HaMn._. _ ..__ ..~. .. - --

valuation. The 1986-87 tax levy was People recommendec:i'lly'theboarij
$1.4097 per $100 valuatJon.. This 01 education to serve on ttie Issues

';;---:-ye-aW~s4e~y:,Llsafs(rrower'::':tl1an,o-ffl'e-' 'com~mlttee will beannoonced at neXF'~
-Ie.vies of 1985-86 and 1984·85.' accor· month's school board meeting.

'dlng 10 inlormatlon provided by Haun said the Sensitive Issues
Haun. Committee serve a useful function In

Total. valuation In the school passing on Inlormatlon to the board
dlslrict (which includes Some 01 Dlx· and give- InpUt 10 the school's cur·
on County valuation) for 1987·88 was rlculum. "When the' 'committee was
$116.413,610. compared to last year's Inl.tlally organized. they met ona
total 01 $110.611.265. regUlar basis:' said Haun.

Actual valuation In real estate for
city and Village (lor porlioll~ 01 the FOR INSTANCE. the commlltee
school district In Wayne County) revl~wed the> .tamlly living course

_~c1in~~L J?_'{ ~.!lOlJ! .1 .. i>erC;:~!1t to which had dealt with sex education, a
$65,092,880, according to- ~ftie- un01·- Sens1ffvelSsue-ln those·yeat's,-·-merF----
fleial statistics. Real estate for farm tloned Haun.
in the county also dropped by about >~?'!""F-

1.5 percent to $26,756.870. . "Now there Is '.., tlirrlculum on
A decrease In actual valuation AIDS. We may want to Involve the

were also, noted. in public utilities committee on. that," Haun said.
(railroads. telephone, gas, etc.) in The board of education set the date

cthe.distrlct::wlthirl'layoe:C.QT,mW,.W·:::QUhlirSday evenI1l.9,Sept.24,.asthe
aboul 4.S percent, 10 $3.45S.25S. Elementary and Middle SchoofO"Pen--'

However, increases within the House.
By Chuck Hackenmiller was based on costs 01 previous jobs The first ordinance. 87-22. amen· school district valuations In Wayne Also. Haun reported that the enron·
Managing Editor - or from calls to contractors. He said ding a .~~tlo.n In relation to parking, County were recorded In autornoblles ment In the school dlstrld for the

An' Omaha tirm and a Sergeant the estimate Is usually 10 to .20 per' calls lor a change In the language. (up 12.8 percent to $9,581.250) ; other 1987·88 year haslncreasedslnce·the
"" A Boy Scout Paper Drive will Blull company got the city 01 cenl higher at the most thim thesull'" . 'botn'o change In the parking laws. tanglble personal' property lor city ligures were reported In The Wayne

take place on Saturd''Y. Sepl. Wayne's business In the construction miffed bids. and village (up 3.8' percenl to Herald after the tirst day ol·School.
12. 01 a water main extension In the city Coombs said the low bidding was·' Another ordinance will allow land $2,491.46S); and other tangible per· School district total enrollment

===1F~~a~p~e"i'S~Il~ee~d~IQ~b~e;,~bl'~R~'"~'!=t=~im~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~:~;;;;~;~~~~~~~.......ad~:jac:e~nUo..~::a..mJI::~J)IcIp_aIlIY10.J1!Lln:.... sonal properly (up 109 percent to grew Irom the 828 students orlglnally-
and on the cv y: a.m. well.on a Well-field site ,located north n ee _~ e s w.ou ,9.. , .. " __ ().~lnent--dfstflet. 3U~:?R;I===----- reported tows Sludents, sl11113mOte

outside 01 Wayne. Ihat low atall," he mentioned; .. .... .. -And Ih",lblrd ordillanee will provide:.. The. total Wayne County valuation students fhanfhe previous- school
Bld;opehlngson"twoproiects.were.._.~ ..J:lowever.Lthe;bidlLonthe:..",~tei' :,.'f;ot.'lhecr.eatlah-otaspeclallmprove. 10rtheWayn..Carroll·School District year. ..... ....

c~mpleted during the. city council main. exlenslon Irom 14th's,,;,,;t" to' . 'rollnl district ·to·alhwi"thegoverrilng· Increased about-2,5percent.· Totals remaIned-the 'same In the
meeting Tuesday evening _ one be· Sunnyvlew Drive were aboul .normal. body 'he power 10 'assess properties elementary and gradeS 5-8 level. In-

. Ing th~ water main Improvemerlt he said. especially benefited· Irom the 1m· TOTAL DIXON County valuation creases were recorded Tn the-
---trom-1<Ith-Sfreet-to-'$unnyvlew--and-'- pn)Jte.meJ'tts.~.. .__.__ ___. __ for property 'Vi/lfhlif ·the" s'ch'OOl freshmen and senior class;

the other Oil water main and well 1m- THE ENGINEER'S estimated cost The last ordinance passed by the
provemenls lor new municipal well lor Ihe project was $31.SOO. Lessard council deals wl.lh AII·Terraln For community service
number nine. Contracting ot'Sergeant Bluff. Iowa Vehicles (ATV) and updating the

Layne Western. Company 01 was awarded the pr<>ject by !he city laws to conlorm with state statutes. W·-InS-Ide·.·honors--Eck·ert·.
Omaha submitted the lowest 01 the council. after submlltlng the low bid TheATVsmay nol be operated on a
three bids lor the conslructlon 01 the 01 $24.650.S0. public street. roador highway unless Peggy Eckert Is the recipient 01
well ,- $43,46I·;7S,-That··bld- -was -c--.Tbreeolher companies submllted the,OJl'!r.a!IOrlisi!'.cl.d"ntaItOlhe."eh.':..... .thIS_· ar's_WlnsJde_Communily s.er·
almost $52,1~ less than th.e estimate bids on the water mal~ extension cle 5 use for agricultural purposes. vice ~ward. - -
provided by Ihe engineering firm 01 work. c' O!",ra."pn, Is reslrlcted to .the hours Eckert received the honor'durlng a
Howard R. Green Company of Spirit In other actlon;-the city council ap· between sunrise and sunset and a special ceremony Sunday afternoon
Lake. Iowa. proved four ordinances updating the valid motor vehicle operator's She was presented an engraved

Cecil Coombs 01 the Howard R. clly's municipal code to conlorm license orFarm Husbandry Permit traveling plaque by Pat Miller. and a
Green ·Company said the estlmale with state_statute.' "Is required. check donated by residents 01 the

-comrnunlly-w11e,r1hey-voted 'Iorthe
outstanding citizen of their choice.

,'------- .' -,-~,

The -Wayne Jaycees co.l·
lected over $1.000 for the Jerry
Lewis Muscular. Dystrophy·
Telethon.. Phone pledges total·
ed $808 and the fish bowl
amount colmcte.twas-o.vpr !.~OO

..".. wlth·$141· ot Ih,,~owl
. ·m"n'eYccm!ected-door-tod90r,.)

l>yJolie Milliken and' Amy
-~~~"---~•._"~__ '----,-",o_--,--l

_~l--~Ihank!L~n'=io:::KeJ"I::::K:~b=l=
nowskl and Godfather's Pizza
for, malting ,Wayne'·s large;st
pizza alld for use of God·
tather's as the pledge center;

._tL.lXe.!l~6J!L91undJoL.the
..__. -lefepholnrhoQ.IS:IIl!l:KaW'SiV-'

~ for the use of the. TV during the·
_. _Teletholl;,,-osU)ayliglil .o.O)wt•.
.. _tor ,tlie.dooa~d donuts, __

Road watch
Work 'lss~hedul~ to begin

next"·Monday. s.,pclron
Hlghwal' .. 98'.. beginning 1'f>
ml.le~"eastQLthe,I:lJgnway .8L..
Iunction and running east for
lour miles.

-- - Caspers---(;onstr'ucflon -'€om·--'---'-
pliny 01 Beatrice has Ihe
$72,173 contract for 'concrete
pavement repair. Work Is
s~hedu'ed to be completed In

... =3:lclol:l~L..I!:,.IIIcJol1!lLbe m·al!n!.:....~_-I_;;.:..'
talned.

THIS IS. THElhlrd. year the Com·
munlty Service .. Award has been

·'presented to·,,-resrdenfOf"Wlnslae.



G"ndparent class
to be offered

Afieal
Help to
Your Family
If You Were

~~ToljTe

Unexpectedly.

SAFEGUARD
__~~T~S._+I-------

.. These in~lud.eyour,Will, social security and.
-veteran pa~rs, iiiSurance-pol~cies:t:c!,ntra~"---

> ·talu·gl!!.1'!1.~..!'!C"Some of which shoUld never be
.' , in ,!!"fe!!d.~p'!Sit.b.ll~._,_·-_.,... "_,_._C':,~.

Y';u~Iireelmuch Jietter once-tbiskdline~

--c--COLLECT.YD.u.d.m-J!-ortant.I'.".rsonal papers; list
.' them and store in a fire-proof box. TeUlitleasT'-

2 peoplewhere"yon pnt it for opening after
your death. . .

>Wayne;, Herrbert Lundahl, Wayne;
Connie Wageman and baby girl,
Emerson; Robert I. Jones, Wayne;
Brett Sachau', Allen; Hazel Blat
chtord, Allen; LYl1fltle Klein and
baby boy, Laurel; Paul Koester,
Allen.

and MARKETER

Official NewSpaper o~.t~',e.CltYofWa~ne~ the County
. of ~ayne,andtile State of Ne.IH'Mka--~

PUIILlCATION NUMl5n _USPS61G-560

Serylng Northeast Nebraska's Gr:e~testF.-rmlng Are.1.

THE-WAYNE HERALD

Wayne
Admissions: ,Connie Wageman,

Emerson; Paul I{oester, Allen;
Lyn'ette '-Kleln, Laureli Robert
Frerichs, Alieni' Brett Sachau, Allen.

Dismissals: Frieda Thomsen, Dix·
on; Tammy Lewon and baby boy,

1IIIII! I1111111111_ ·~ii--iii-~.·~I1-..·.! l,~

w.~ Hove
"Bloomers'" To'Fit

Every Grandporentl

emb.er Them On
-Gl'andpar~-D1$_D.-ay~

Sept. 13,1987

In Cornhusker morchlng bond
Paula Koplin of Wayne recently auditioned and was ctlOsen a member

of the Cornhusker Marching Band at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln: Kq>lIn Is In the percussion sedion.

The "MarGhlng ged," under the direction of Dr. Robert A. Fought and
Jay Kloecke-r, Is spending this week -preparing for the fall season with
fl.ve rehearsals· per day·..-

To cap the week of rehearsals, the band will give a performance In
Mem~rJal Stadium on Frlaay, Aug. 21 at 7 p.m. The performance, featur
ing the ne~'"rpre·game show; is free and open to the public.

NSSA motto onnounced

Hlstor/col$()det.y to meet

1988: Kelly Greve, Wakefield, Lutt, Wayne, Ford; Jerry Junck,
Chev. Carroll, Buick; ,Eldon Hutchison, Jr.,

1987: Luverna Hilton, WiJyne, Wayne, Mercury; Dale Scott
Chev.; Ron Wrledt. Wayne, Chev.; Krusemark, Wayne, Buicki Fredrick
Michelle Harder, Wayne, Olds; Janke, Wayne, Cadillaci Arlin Kittle,
Ronald Lage, Wayne, Buick; Rodney Winside, Oldsmobile; .larry Jensen,
Deck, Winside, Olds. Wayne, Chevrolet; City of Wa.yne,

1986: Carol Traut. Wayne, Chev.; Wayne, GMC Pickup.
Gary Donner, Wayne, Pontiac; 1985: Gaylard Gubbels, Hoskins,

The- Wayne' County 'Historical Society· will· meet Tuesday, Sept. 15 at Verlyn 5tolfenber.g, .CarrpIJ, B9!cI~.J Pontiac; Ted Gunnarson, WAyne,
·7~30 p.m. at'the m\Jseum .tn Wayne. '0 - Ranchill VandeVelde, Wayne, Chev.; Ford. -.-. ~ --,. ---

The treasurer reports that some miJ's'eum plat€~s'-alid Wayne County Robert Eaton, Wakefleld; Olds. 1984:- Kecia Corbit, Wayne, Ford;
History books remain for sale. Only a few individuals expressed an in- 1985: John Bruna, Way~e, Ford. Nancy Peterson, Wayne, Ford.
terest In the proposed reprint of the. 1938 Wayne County History. 1983: Terry Bruggeman, Hoskins, 1982: H.W. Pfl ueger, Wayne,

Plans are being made for the Home Tour on October 18. This will be a Pontiac. Chevrolet""-Pickup; Dennis Carroll,
nday. afternoon touring ~ 0 oUt I1lstOl ital, Way-ne--hem-es-aA<J---I--_·S2. Sieve" Zahn+sen------Wa¥-ne Wayne Cadillac.

refreshments at the museum. "-----,-----.---~-.---- Chev. --t98+:-L-arF-Y Gamble, Wayne,

1981: Ann Biermann, Wisner, Mer- Oldsmobile. .
cury; WJnfred Craft. Wayne,Olds; 1980: Robert Pierce, Wayne,--
Douglas Done, Carroll, Ford Pu.; 'I' Chevrolet; Randall Gamble"Wayne,
Kenneth Frevert, Wayne,. Pontiac. Buick.

1980: John Stoffel, Hoskins, Ford; 1979: Randy Davie, Wayne,
Leland Anderson, Winside, Buick. Chevrolet; Randy Janke, Pilger,

1979: Judy Hammer, Wayne, Pon- Chevroleti Dale Brockman, Wayne,
tiac; Michael Paulsen, Hoskins, GMC. Training programs are necessary
Ford; Melvin Melerhenry, Hoskins, 1978: Mark Maas, Ylayne, ~ord; Richard Sorensen to become pilots, secretarJes and
Buick; Linda Dangberg, Wayne, Patricia Bargs,tacft, Randolph, computer operators, but who ever.
Mercury. Oldsmobile; .Robert Colwell, Wayne, Local resident Richard L. Sorensen heard 0.1 a, training program to

1978: Rick Winch, WinsidE{, Chev. H d played a key role recently in the' become grandparents. Really
__-----!9~~~i1ISmith,_.Ra~dol~h,Olds. , . ~.~7r Valiere Pentico',-Randolph, presentation and evaluatIon of pro- "'good" grandparents. can be_

. 1974: thanes Roland, Wayne-. -For:cr;JOhnAaarson;··Wayn-e;-BMW----;- --motjon.-.x.esearcb ...i'Inl;t----lniQL!Il,~l!o~" beneficial'to three .generatlQns or .
Ford; Robert Sheckler, Wayne, Norman Swanson, Wakefield, programsforred meat, which are be- --more·ThegranaparenTsttre-rrrse1v~'
Volks.; Samlruz Zaman, Wayne, Dodge; Nyla Boeckemeler, Carroll; jng carried out by the National Live their children and their grand-
Dodge. Ford. Stock and Meat Board. The pro- children.

1973: Jenlfer Gustafson', 1974: Merlyn Rauss, Wayne, Ford grams·were presented at the 65th an· Home Extension Clubs in Dixon
Wakefield, Ford; Richard SchmIdt, Pickup; Ronald Rosicky, Wayne, nual meeting of the Meat Board in County will be studying the lesson
Winside, Chev. Pu. . Ford Pickup. Portland, Ore., Aug. 24-25. "Being A 'Grand' Parent" during

1962: Jeffery Sitzman, Wayne, 1972: Marvin Paulsen, Winside, Sorense~, a meat industry September and October. The lesson
_ J:m'L- Datsun.' representative from Wayn~, has may appear to be especially for those

" L ce Dew aId, Wa n-;, - - 1968:Ruaaerr ~MafStrntt;------Wayne,------·------s.er:'i§:Lj!L_~ ~~,~oar d d lr~ctor _ who are grandpa rents now, however,
-c~~~~o-t-et~~ tammy Ca-rl~on. CadHlac. ~i':l~e l?~.._~,ore~sen's prevlo~s ~_Ittr"eqoatly-relevant-te-pMeffis---WhO-- ---~
Wakefield, Toyota; Morris Ander 1964: Pam Nissen, Wayne, Buick. In Industr~ and 1~ade-orga~1Zatlons . -antldpateb.elng---.a_GJ~A~rentlD

W H d . Sandra 1963~ Dan Windle, Winside, Pon- has established hiS reputation as a the future. . . ._
so-n,<· ayne, on

F
ad' 0 . f spokesmal1 for 10ca.1 livestock ~rld.:. _ _~~ng will be,dlscusslng g~ldel,"es __}

Brudlgan, Wayne, or, enniS lac. meat interests. fO'r successful--'grandparenttflg,-e-x-- -~,_
The NatJonc)1 ~Jve .Stock and,.Meat plOl"ln~ strate.gies· ~nd overcoming

Board- is an industry-wide coafition of obstacles, and having'fun with grand-
the livestock and meat industry chi Idren. Leaders from non-
organized into three divisions: Beef Extension g,:"oups are asked to call
Industry Counci!, Pork Industry the Dixon County Extension Office
Group and Lamb Committee. The (584-2234) to express t,helr intent to
Meat Board has worked to build con· attend the training so lesson pac;:kefs
sumer dollar demand for red meat can be prepared Irfadvance. rhere is
through industry checkoffs since no charge for the training or the
1922. lesson materials.

The Board of Directors of fhe 'Nebraska State Student Association
(NSSA) has announ.r;;e~ the organizations motto for the 1987-.88 school
year, "Higher Educatlon...An Investment In Nebraska's Future." Ac
cording to Mike McMorrow, the Chairman of the NSSA Board of Direc
tors,. "The theme was choosen to promote the organizations basic mis
sion."

Founded In July 1981, the NSSA Is a non-,proflt, non-partls.on, statewide
organization of students from Nebraska's four year state supported In
stl.tutlons of higher education. The current membership includes the
students from Peru State College, University of Nebraska-Omaha,

-WaYhl>-&tate·eotlege;-and-Ghad,on-StateCoUegeJhJutatewld_e_Q!!l..ee.()f_
the NSSA Islat 814 Nebraska In Wayne.

The primary goal of the NS'SA is to promote quality, accessible,_ public
higher education for all citizens of the state. To accomplish this, the
NSSA seeks awareness and participation am'ong students in the govern
mental decision making process that affects their lives.

Ruweottfmdlng Ohio State
Pam-Ruwe, daught"r-<>f- Har.\afl-<lnd-Bell&1¥-R1JWE OLWilYl1ILWJ!1

begin work In September on her '!laster·of science degree at Ohio State'
University In Columbus.

Ruwe will have an assistantship with Dr. Tim Ramsay In the animal
-·sclenee·-<lepa",ment~studyJng...s"'ln.ePBy.sIQlogY/9rowth. biotechnology.

She would like to work for an animal pharmaceutical compan{in resear-
--" ~-chl-deve1opmen1,.._,__~. _

- A 1983 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, R-iJwe altEmded Wayne
State College for two years and the Universlfy -Of'Nebraska-Lincoln for
two~! ~arning. hl3:~ bachelor of science degree in 1987. She was
employed for one and a half years in the animal science department.

A forum addressing isslies of the ,Constitution-will be held ~riday, Sept.
11 aU .p.m. In the Nebraska Room ofThe Student Center at Wayne State
College.
, The forum, entitled, "Two Centuries Later: Current Threats'to Liber

--- ~1-s=bfHng_CQ~spGnSeFed~b_Y--Way.ne--Stat~.SQciaLSJ;j~rK~.D!.v~ion,~nd
, the Nebraska Civil· Liberties .Union. ~ ~ --

Dr. Kent Blaser, division head of Social Sciences, Joan Sudmann; Sam
~Walker, professor of Criminal Justice at the University of Nebraska
Omaha, and David' Moshnian, associate professor ,of Educational
PsycholOgy at the University of Nebraska will particiapte In the forum.

The forum program ,feat'ures two parts:'Walker will present "Hysteria
Over Aids: A Threat to \Privacy?" with Moshman speaking on
"Intellectual Freedom in Public Schools:",

Questions and a discussion "period will follow the presentations.
The forum is free and open to the public.

.W~yneC.ou';tyChapter 28 of th~ plsabledAmerlcan Veterans and Its
AUXiliary· haile constrUcted B---wlndovy display In Wall-t.o-Wall

, "'FatI"grc...mmemOl"atjilgJlleJlj~~qlQji~,-~_~nstlfutlon'~
Sept_ .17_ . ..'- ... ,.. c... __• "'.

uWe hope.,of-hers will also joJn In commemorating thishJstorlcal event,
and In reaffirming our. comr'!JittlJent to the Constitution,'; said a DAV
spokesper~on. - __.._ ~"._ _ deception, s~tenced to Wayne-Coun-

. -c"'E;veryAmerlcan has just ceu"!'.!.!' c.!'lebratethe20OIiTblrtlidaY"Ql our ty Jail for 14 days.
- -~ ~Coll~tlhltlnn. U'"-,I1.or.e-Jb;>'1.~~gle event. 11'5 an opportun!ty to learn _speeding, $13; Michael G. Rles, Lonnie Grashorn; Wayne, dlsorder- Rich ard B. and ·.-Camill e' E.

more abOut our syste"1 at governme,nt, .'0 rem~heCOl'lgln..of-ou,-~ ~-Wayne;c...spee.dJ.!lg,.$22; . Robert.R .. , Iy ~emt~_ct, flnedSSo. '... ..,. Mansfield, Lots; illk. 5, orlglnaIWln-.
. .freedom, and alsotpJ1a~ tribute to ffie document that produced away of Klel·nschmlt, Hartington, spe$:llng, RaymondNi;af:warr'iii;PossessToh-~sllle:-DS'exem.pt,"--'--:.,.- ',: ,-'_'

life envied thewlll'td'"(,ver,' said the spokesperson.. " $16; Brent Halsch, Lauref,speedlng, of oi"rlluana, senl.enced·to Wayne ... Sept. 1-JosephH. LaMarche etar·
A Meyor's Proclamation, signed by WayneMayor Wayne ~arsh: pro- $~2;'Jay Atirenholtz, Norfolk, County'Jail for seven days. . to Mat,k'A. Sorensen, NEI,4 of 36-27-3. PEDICURE CLINic'-

claims Sept. 17 as U.S. Constitution Day_whl~h announces his Inte?tlon to speeding, $31; Helen M. Bowersox, Stacy Kuhl, Wakefield, minor In OS $109.50. Home Health' Care ..nurses con-
-·appolnt-..-non'Par.tlsa"-C<lmrTlItt.ee}"j>lanprope~and. appealing ac- Norfolk, speeding, s25;""DeAnn 0, possession, fined $)00. Sept. 2 - M~IIn W. and DorothY dueled a pedldure clinic oln Sept_ 3 at

tlvltles anll progr..ms bywhlchall.clilzens can"partlclpate-In'celebratlng - Kubr, Norfolk, speeding, $31;' Vlnlt Jason. S_ Jorgensen,.Wayne, minor Belter to" Norman H. Ma1lerr.S'h of the Wayne Serjloi" Citizens Center,
and commemorating Constltutl.on Day ~nd other dates..and events. V. Kwanktn, Omaha, speeding, $36; in possession, ~nt.enced to 40 hours ( NW1,4 'and 4.05 'acres In Nlf2 of NW14 The 'pedicure dlnlc Is held th,e first

The proclamation says the Bicentennial offers the opportunlly for the· Karen M. Stork, Arlington, speeding, of community ',",rvlce work. 5-27-1.05 $117. _ Thursday of. each .. month at the
American people to rede~lcate themselves to the great principles that $25; R!chard A: Gathle, Wayne, no Robert D. Gamble,Wayne, minor .Sept.2 ..,.... Merlln- and Dorofhy center.

have formed the basiS for national strength and prosperity; and that no valid registration, ··$25; Judith L. In possession, lined $100. . Belter to Norman H. Maben, NIh of. , R.HYTHM BAND
group of .A~erlcanshas paid a ~Igher pr,ice I~ defe.ns~of the rights and "0 ,Bruna, Wayrie,'no valid registration, Jeffrey S. ':Hausmann, Wayne, NW1/-4 except 4.05 ,acres In S-27Q. OS ENTERTAINS

- treedomseml1odJed In the Constitution than thiS nation s wartlmedlsabl- $25; Thomas M. Marquardt,Wayne, minor In possession, fined $100. $1Q5. Wayne Gilliland . and ,Cliff
ed veterans. . . speeding $13' Nancy Peterson . PauiC. Parker,Wayne,r,"n","}n Sept. 2 ~Norman H. and Beverly Fredrickson accompanied the Senior'

"The--one-m.J-I.HGn-memhe.r:s-~.~_DisabledAi"~ri~!!-yeteransand ¥Oe~o valid .reglstratlo~, $25; possession, sentenced·fo,eO hours of ",".-Macen to RlCha~d O. Kuchta,·Slf:f trtlzens"'Cent~r"lhy'fhm' band last
2O,0~member.s_Jlfibe_o.AV. AuxII,ar~~~._!.~~_I~~o~ cI'~.~e~n.s ~ln r'\anlel D:-Krusemark, AlymoUth,- m unity service work fined $200 of NWl,4 and 405 acres In Nih of ' C

crea:ting.a better u.ndersta.ndlOg. and apprecla.tlon of ou.r Consmutlon In . --",-s"<p.e-ed-ln-g,-$64'-,:-Ro"6-er·t-D'.'~"Mun'-,... co m , ,.... . - . ' .. , .... _. rhursday.~afternoon ~t .W~y~. are. I ,~, ·"andmust-complete.an..a!cohoLed_~~a.,-_/I[\\I~~~:.l' OS $144. " Centre. .
all Americans, and seek to reaffirm the impor ~nc~ of dlsa~~e~ veterans Bancroft, traffic signal "violation, tlon course. Also sentenced to the Sept. 2 - N~li'ianH:-·am:t,B',everIY"--·-FavorlfeTate~summer--songs-were-. _
In·!he for,~ation and maintenance of our Constltut~on as·a living Con· $15; Craig L. Neisius, Norfolk, Wayne County Jail for seven days. F. Maben to Richard D. Kuchta, '5 1/2 played and lunch was served later In
stltutlon. speeding, ~4; Deborah G. Talbert, Bill A. Brader, Carroll, o,?erating a of NW1.4 and 4.05 acres In Nl/2 of the aft~rnoon.
Aging process Wayne, speedln!l,~loO,· -·--;----motor vehicle durlngcsuspenslon or NW14 of 5-27-1. 05$144. " ,. ,. .,.. _._.cJ , BIN.GOPLAYED

revocation, sentenced to 9() days pro- Sept,. 2 - Norman H. -imd'lfeve,'ry- _. Bingo' was praye,fFrlitayafferrfoOn --
A weekend COUf'se on problems of the elderly is being offered b'y t.h~. Small Claims djsposition batlon 'and fined '$150: F~·,Maben to Richard D. Kuctha, N,1/2,._" at Jhe S.enlor ,.Clt.lzens C:enter,_. with

Extended Campus' Offic;:_e. of WC!y_ne. StC!te CoUJ;~:Q.~.,-----._.__ LeRoy' W. Janssa-n..-·,"p-Ia,intiff, Sean M. Neal, Wakefield, criminal of NWl,4 except 4.05 acres rn 5-27-1. fruit awarded 'as prI74!s. -
The I\glng Process ICSL 3'}4;596) will be held at Wayne StiiteS"ept:-1B;-- ---awa~<led"t5()1'f~<>m-Ecan.cl.s.~d trespasslng,sentencedto-slx-month~ OS $78._ Wlnn'lng .blackoutblngo was

19, and 20. The course· fs offe'red for poth undergraduate and graduate Jr., and Francis A. WOO~I Jr. d/b/i!~.. profjiftI011'-.an.d"-60-h~.~rs.. ?~~~Q~k-:-Q.1l __~pt .. 2.7"", Richard D..and Diane~. Rosina Chance.
-c- - ~ crE!dlt;~-~· _. Wood Plumbing and Heat.1 ng. public property: - .. . -. - - .- - 'Kuchta to'Jafires-oH ..-EggerllnQrNJ/2------lW5JN.E.SSM£EIInG __ . ,

Topl~S covered in-the course incluae-counsel.ln,g' with the elderly' and GEC Manufacturing, plaintiff, Cra!9 L. "Den. Hercjer, revocation of ~J N,Wl,4 except 4.05_acres in 5-27-1. A breakfast and business meeting~----:-._-A...
1helr families, the .c.onsequences of Alzheimers, alcohol and drug against Don Isherwood for $640.70. probation; fined '$250"and sentenced- OS·$231.- wer--e -held -.Tuescla.Y.. mornI09.. aj..the
~dependeru:lesabd'elder abuse. Karen Thies, M.S.W.,01 Greeley, Col, Dlsmlssed_ to Wayne County Jail for 10 days. If Sept. 3- Vakoc Construction Co. to· seniorcenter..
orado, Is the course In_~tructOr.· .'. Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff, all court costs are paid wlthl!li"!.~er' __J~oper1L. ~nclKathy J.Burke;·Lot 15, Amy Lindsay pr;eslclei at the

For more Information or to register, contact the Extended Campus Of- awarded .$145.35 from David Pler&El:, tain time frame, the sentence will be Blk. 3, Sunnyvie~_ SubdlvlSiOQ::-:-to meeting, and Frances Bak read
flee at (402) 375-2200 extension 217. Wayne.' waived. Wayne. OS $91.50. minutes of the previous m~tlng.

, Frakco-Annabelle Frakes against Karen Krumwiede, Sioux CltYI'ls· It'was announced 'a pie social will
Constitutional Issues forum T1edke-Warren Tledtke for $306.54. suing bad check, fined $50 and must be ·held Sept. 24 at the Senior Center

Dismissed. pay cost and make restitution. Marriage licenses from 2 to 5 p.m. There also will be a
Criminal filings Dennis L. Biggerstaff, Wakefield whlte elephant table.

Criminal dispositions Dawn M. Nelson, Fremont, theft by and Kather ine Mae Papke" I BIBLE STUDY
Roy Mason, Dakot~ City, theft by shoplifting. Wakefield. The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of the

Wayne Evangelical Free Church
delivered his Bible study-message on
Sept. 8.-

Pastor Osterc.amp treated
everyone to homemade Ice cream ~

later In t~~~:~~n~r~it1§Ns
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept, 10: Bowling,
p.m.; library hour, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept_ 11: Guest minister to
speak, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 14: Current events,
1 p.m.

Tuesday, sept. 15; Bowling, 1p.m.;
__ !IIrT1,~p--rn'_

Wednesday,- S"epl;-"'T6 :-B1ood
pressure and hearing clinics; mon-
thly potluck luncheon, noon, followed
with crime prevention program by
Police Chief Vern Fairchild and

-t-.""",ltc<rt-entertainment;--·--..-- .
Thursday, Sept. 17: Bowling, 1

p.r:n; j j-bh19?, 1 p..m.

~-~-----~, -=...



-i

(jflentfilsCcorurrii1~eaitOflalizeson'ruthless vandalism acts. But vA.en It
-lfsCTOse·toliome-=Trreally-JliJns:-/>oraOliS1lnrake rrie-mattt---'--4-~--,

Maybe It was someone who'didn't 'want their name In tIle·county cOurt
-Jlew.s.J'er,haps" was one of !hose who had their namesnol spelled cor_:...

rectly in an article. --.,,, , __, _
But the person Who did this act Of cr,lme certainly was 10lNto do it to my

L..t-1-_IJ::--.--'--~_-c-I-c~fa,,;m:.:;i1y-How could anyone dO'somethlng so hideous and unforgivable?
' .. ', ·e·mgffrw~~plng0"l,"",!Irodr!lalcHt,e-,,.,,.vt:W4-~==t

plant some-zucchini in our garden. ~
That's right! Zucchini! The'-evldence Is growing In my garden',
How could they do this? How else cbuld " ge! there? How dip fhey

know that l,pesplse zucchini? '.. '.
They should get 10 years In lall. We certainly didn't plant thestulf,
It multipli.es. It take,S up spaq~:

Somehow the.wlld zucchini has taken over, the confines of the oth'er
'qarden crops and Is slowly climbing to the root of my neighbor's gara~e.

I've had 10 post up signs that say: "Beware. Wild Zucchini."
it tests the will of my wife Who musttlnd 150 ways to use up thestulf.1

have nightmares of lucchl~1 'In bread and lell1es~ In casseroles~ in
. meatloaf and pretty soon it will-probably be used for Ice cream topping.
·.~least_Wlth cucumbers, a person c;an make them taste respectable.-ff'

people are always hiding the taste ql.zucchlnl,then Why do they grow it
in the first place. . .
Y~s, contrary to othe;<beliefs, there is truth to the fad that man dqes

not-live·on----zocchfni-alone-;-There-15-ll-fe-after-zuc(;hini~"-I-promlsel---'--"-~-

There's always the chance that the two zucchini plants w.ere a
volunteer, a seed"-5caftered by some bird from out of the blue. We found

-. -nofootprints-in-the-garden-tltah:l~yo-So+ean-aeEepHhal,--l,lhlnk. _
B~t next ·time, if someone IS trying to get even, please, I beg you to

plant tomatoes, .~9nlgns, - n_~_ cu_~~. _- squast!, .b~_c~ms •.. f3ut f!fy word,
anything but zucchinI! ' . - - - - - --

Long ago, zucchini wasn't even a household word. Now It Is on the lips
of everyone who fears that the 'garden substance_wjlt·spread~-·like.an

-A~iao"Flu bug or a bad cold. Nobddy will be safe.
. Until then, we'll survive. If real men don't eat qukhe, do they eat zuc
chinI?

Q. After a divorce, do the parties have to keep the court, or each other, in
formed any time they change addresses? It is impossible to have child visita~

tion because'my ex-wife keeps moving without telling me.
A. Your ex-wife c~n be required to keep the court apprised of her address,

ALL CITIZENS should take this op- since she Is the subjed of an ongoing order which,the court has the power to en-
portunity to re-read the Constitution, force.
the Bill of Rights, and perhaps some You are legally entitled-to vTSTt"yoiJr'chiIC::tren-;H Is-up fo-your'ex;wife to'con-
of the history of its making. orscuss form her actions to the court order. Consult your attorney about filing a motion
with your' children and your friends stating that your ex-wife has unreasonabty Withheld visitation or Interfered
and colleagues the meaning 'of 'thls with the exercise of the court order. The court can then use Its contempt power
document and how it relates to our to enforce its visitation order on your behalf. As part of the order, the court
c~untry today _ to such events as, ~::rn~:'!;;ii;~~oeuoa:d~~~r ex'::wife to give security (post a bondrto insure com
for example, next year's Presidential
election. , d~·S~::~h~:~a~,~ind ~ultiple copies of t,he U.S- Constitution to use in my

---Durj.D.9----tb~cenfennlaLceLeb.r.~,_... -A--.----+fle-NebF-aS-k-a-State.-Bar..Associatlon-.haS--pt:Od-ueed a special p1,bllratjon on
tlon,. there WIll be renewed natlon- the Constitution and the Bill of Rights as part of the celebration of the bicenten.
~ide awareness of our roots as ana· n ial of the Constitution on Sept. 17. The pamphlet includes. the complete text of
tlon and of the meaning of our cltlzen- the. constitution and all amendments, as well as suggested classroom activities
ship. What better time to take a close and a bibliography of materials for f!Jrther'study: For a single copy, or multi-
look at where we have been - and pie copies for community or classroom use, write to: NSBA Constitution Pro-
where we are going? iect, P.O. Box 2529, Lincoln 68502.

BUT - AT times when our own
leaders seem only too human - it Is
good', too, to remember that theALTHOUGH THEY met with op-

--_.U5DAActlo.n.Unfalr__
to FU'nner-Feeders

--~I-was.dlsappolnled-to-·Iearn,·that

USDA did not choose to allow farmer-
feeders -tQ-·pla~LVi.el:P.roces~d:c_~_
or corn, sUage in a cec price support

,--__crop_loan..pcogram..l.-Ao. appreciate _
the allowances which were made to
allow CCC'- loans on high moisture
corn under some circumstances,
basically corn produced.....by cash
grain farmers and sold to comm~r

clal feed lots. However, I believe that
It is' very unfair that the farmer
feeder cannot avail hlmself·ollhls op-
portDnlty. .

I have written to Ag'rlculture
Secretary-Richard Lyng to urge him
to reconsider-ills decision In light of
the"untair Impac! It-has had-,on the
--farmer-feeders In. Nebraska and
,tfif'oughou,-the nation.

RobgreVLuiUn..Roca on his f!lml
ly'sJarm, He. graduated from the
University of 'Nebraska'cLln'coln,
wner-e-hem,afored In Agricultural
Economics. His 'experience on the

--farm anaworKrnIJw"lnigrlcDltoral~~--

Issues InWashlngton will provide his •
with a gOod background for the work

---~!!"-I:\, . "

Is there anyone out there who thoroughly enjoys "clowning around"?'C lebra · h ' C .' • Better take note, because there's'an C?PP,orJunity of a lifetime. BOlD. e"· .' tlng' t e onstltutlo'.n· (created by Larry Harmon) Is the world's premier television clown,But when It comes to "gettl'ng his acllogether", the Bozow;, know, and
our children most certainly appreciate, Is also_becoming a promoter In a
big way - he's signed 150 new Bozo·lIcensed products, a string of new

The following was written by the Constitution was ratified by the opened each session with a prayer, as Bozo TV markets that includes Honolulu, and a host of Bozo-related
Donatd V. Zeiss, principal 'at Wayne- nine states necessary to make It the a way, of cooling,tempers, Alexander undertakings Including the debut oHhe world's fl"-st animated telephone
Carroll High S~hool. law ot the land, By 1790, all 1~ st';tes Hamilton reportedly snapped that in the Irk"ness of Bozo,

Twp hundred, ye:ars ago, over the had ratified the ConstitutIon. the convention could transact its He's created too many jobs for himself, In fact. Arid that's why there
~lJrse of a h~, wet sprln~ and. sum- This was the birth of the United business '~wlthout the necessity of br- will be the first-ever open auditions fo;: would-pe Bozos on Sept. 30 In
m-er, 55 prominent men from 12 orthe States of America as we' know'it to- ·-inglng In,·:=toFelgn ald." Nor dftr'lne Hollywood. '
13 states straggle Into -Phtladefptila. day. The Constitution, although delegates always display a sense of Applications are already coming in. Some 350 people have submitted
Some-oUhem_ were names that today amended has endured for 200 years, Ibllity th - th fl t resumes representing a vari_ety _of profe_s~.ion~: __~urse,._de ..ntlst-,. retired

Barter Agreement is Closer are well known to every American~ . governing a people who hold oppor- ~:~~::I debt: ~It~y ;:nm':ms eWh:~_ ~~~;~~Yt~~~~~~I~:,u~~~~ap~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1~,~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~
The Department of Agriculture Ben la min F rankll n, George tunlty and equality as their highest soever to pay it. '(The convention's since the orange-haired, red-nosed clown character bdNe<fon television

and the Department of Energy have Washington, James Madison - while <' values. printing bill was nat paid until six 37 years ago.
formally agreed to pursue oppor- others remained more.obscure. As Franklin Delano Roosevelt said years after the Constitution was sign- They say Bozo's character Is being rediscovered and that
tunltles·' to trade surplus U.S. in his first Inaugural address in 1933, ed.) "Bozomania" Is returning.
agricultural 'commodities for crude They came to Phlladelphla_.~nton "-Our _~onstltu.!lon i.s .~o. simple .an_~ Yep, ahead there~s "Bo;z:ostuffs" which is a Bozo family of 10 contem-
~~sef::e. t~~'~ S~~~L~~i~ndP~~~OI~~~ -r:epal,'"--ing-a-form-Of government that-~ pradlcalthanfTS-posslbTe alwayslo -Slill; despite their human'frallitles, porary c1O\111n characters; an animated "Bozo for President" television
have reviewed and Identified a group wasn t working very well. The Ar- meet extraordInary needs by these sweating, often profane, special for 1988; and Bozo designs for "yuppies" called Boz'Art.
of. countries that produce 'crude 011 ticles of Confederation that bound the changes in emphasis and arrange- highly-political men rose to their mo- Those aspiring to be Bozo should send a resume and photo to Larry

;- -, -tl'RrT"meet="'t~pedt-rcations~of--,theo--------,~_9flgl..,al.1~,:.state§, 1nto: ~_,Ioose~y-:~_f!!!. ment without loss of essential form." ment In history, creating one of the Harmon Pictures Corp., 650 N. Bronson Ave:, Los Angeles, CA 9QOO4.

Str,ategic Petroleum Reserve and federation were not respected by - -'-most-remarkable documentsihat the----~~~;;~~~~~~~~:;;~;;;~~~~::;:;;:;::;;:;:::.;;;::;::,
that are experi'encing food .and cur- foreign countries ,'or ,by the states It Is easy now to take this world had known.
rency reserve shortages. they supposedly governed. The Ar- remarkable document for granted. Students In the Wayne Schools will

At a July 1 hearing held by the tlcles simply did not create a central But to know the history of the Con- be making a special study oflheCon-
~---rrouse Or~$lnterncr----:-govern01eilt-----s-tr.OI'Ig-eRovgh-to-vnl--f-y--_stitutlQDJllo...be..J:.emlnde.d..aLwbata~,!;!fjtutIQn.1hlsyear. as part of the na-

tlonal'Policy 'and Trade Subcommlt- the fiercely lridependent states. amazing 'accompllshment it is. tionwlde Bicentennial Celebration.
tee, I chastised Administration Amazing, too, were the men who U.S. Constitution Week is scheduled
witnesses, .for draggl ng' their. i feet in 'A, fevi ofthe delegates'arrlved fired created' the document' and whO Sept. '13-19.
Implementing the barter provISions with a sense of. purpoJe that went fa. "sold" It to a populace that had just
of the 1985,l'armBIIi. J .polntedout beyond amendlng.the'Artlcles of Con- thrown oft the tyranny ot Britain's
that Mexico was, and stili Is, Ideally federation. Men such as James rule and were afraid of replacing it
suite.d to be a partnet In barter. ar- Madison and Alexander Hamilton with a new government that might be
rangements bec::iwse it is both a sup- came to Philadelphia determined to just as oppress,ive.

r~~e;eo~C:r~~~' ~~ra~d.: t~:~il~~~~~~ seize this opportunity to create a
p.r9d.ucts. ,. ,great new nation.

In the pas't"I'have discussed the
pilot barter programs with several
departments in the Administration, position from those who fear~ that a creators of the Constitution were

__lncludlng_Jhe "U.SDA_DOE, the strong central government would human as well, The making ot the
Departmeni of1State, and the-Office mei'eIY-dlTplic-ate-the"tyranny-ihey-Constltution,-was-not-wlttlout .--Us-
of Managment and Budget. had shaken off In the War for 10'- moments of shame - such as Its

The USDA announcement dependence, the visionaries prev'all- tolerance of slavery. Political deals
represents progress by the Ad- ed. In September, 1787, the Constltu- were cut, mud was slung and the sar·
ministration In Implementing the tlon of the United States of America casm must have been fierce.
barter provisions of the 1985 Farm was signed. More opposition 'followed For example, when Benjamin
Bill. the signing, but within a few months Franklin suggested that a clergyman

Barte-...rn. '________~--'- __---_-c--~Q-
Clgreement
rj~aring

-.,-,-'~-."R'oDRi1llOl1soncTakes----~'-C'"

Ov.er As District Manager,
Rob Robertson, who has been my

Legislative Assistant handJlng
agrlcu'ltura,l, environmental" and
transporl'allon .mailers In -the
Washlngton-,olflce sine.. ~ugust of
1985, will take over as District
Representative and Office Manager
on September.1,

Big Red
Warm-up

Thermal
Mugs/Steins

Mix or match. . Pick a
set offour. Select from

---,. -these-colorful. and
virtually unbreakable Stav"'arm on those~-"-
Comhllsker mugs and CD(JI days arId nights wjth
steins. SpeciaL edition .,,:, 'rhis ibermal-lineaand
Corizhusker thermal. hooded Go-Big Red

._~_--,dur:uitU;lk",wwarL~.J!1JiLa..bk,,_ illcket with W1P'-e.r.--=ro",n,,-,t-~_t-__~

ONLY from •
Occidental Nebraska_

Bench Warmer

A great combination
a stadium cushion

AND tote bag-.
Use at the stadium,

un picnics, bUllting .
1l1lywhere.

H······· '.. -O'..- .... 'w·····.....-_. -_._. .. -

-- _.. '-- " ~._-.. - .. _-

"' b'to···· e
----'··1''Ie-

, "" '
'\V~etherit'sJames E, Sher"",od'sfrcsh,off-the.prcss.b.Q.Qlton. _jl'~apI~eo,r..cake!WE INVITE YOU TO STOP IN FOR - ~
Nebraska Football or amix and match. coifection of special edition-'-Occidenlal Neo.ras'K;i's --- .TASTY-REFRESHMENTS AND FRIENDLY- G9NVERSATION ---'----,.
Cornhusker t~ermal mugs and steins, you can be "well red" this fall. DURING CORNHUSKER CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAYS,

I " ",Jlp~.,~~.OY..n~.~..hl!.I)!'J.l}lL~~lation,~~iP~uring Occi~e_~t~I.,~~b~as~~'~ 'C'ust'o'me'r Aplnreci9tion Days' ... And during your visit ask about our new ,"OnlyLoan
H

' It's the only
__ l;omh]iSI<,,!Cuslomer AppreciatloriDilys'c'Sep'temlier 1"4:19 - '-.- '-_. 'l" ~ . --, '.'.--- _-----i.oan~yoll'lle.eF-need,:.mdj!~<:a:;y.aJ.-O<;cid.nlal-Neb~kaF-~c-=,==-=F==""

and take your pick -from.-a great selection of'Big R,ed 'gifts. Septembe'r 14----19----.
. . .;"- - .. . OcCidental Nehraska Cornhusker CilSlomer Appre,iation Days

Win·a).day dream cruise! W~le·you·re picking ou{your 'September 14-19. Our..way of saying Tl).ank. "(Oll to all our customers.

~~.,~;'~~~;~~"._~:~;=~~ ~-~ ~~--~~~~;"i .

-.--'-,~~~~.",~~.-.'-~..., j -" - - -' - -------------=---.,~.......:..-.;:-'-'---r--'=·'------.:.~'--·-----c"~~2===:;::;

~~....-_:.-:.' ..i'.:_~~-~~=-=~~:~,._,_~~ ..:==~---,-"-,~...-.;~~~~:;_~·,-t~u~~~~·b_e_ .~ ..~~~)~.~~~t~f ihe Co~~h:~~_~~~:~~~~.~~_~~~~~:~~~~:rk'. '-,- , , _, ._.¢ .. ~_~"~

Colorful tllerinal Tile coaches ~ the players
'Attractive beverage dispenser keeps '- the experience.

Glengary-_RedPlaitL cold driiiKs cold anti, hot ,. A brd"d-nell;biioE'Ei,-'-
stadium blanket. A drinks hot while Ja'md E. Sherll'ood.

... mus; during the football you cheer on All inside look at 'One
'season. 'Machi,re The Big Red. of the inosr ,~llcc£'.~sfl/l
ashable-.-£-omes_in.~_~,,~_~,~P..!Jlf!!jJ~!,izathms .

handy snap·handle·poly. . \' '7'·-i-»-Americ'a ~ tJze------ .
bag for eas.y ~·arrying Nebraska Comlwskers.

-- .-... -and slOrage. This, i.:ollectors~ book can
, . " be yours.



.,'-~.-- ':"'-".R;;Undtri~....o_cc__ -·
ORLANDO' .•• : .••....• $180
YiA..$.HINGTON D:C.
~"lRPOJIr.-..-.s-t9
_LOS ANGELES .. , .• , ''-'-~_!Cl'.

KANSAS CITY ••••••• " $.109
~DENYE~...--co":~"",,,-,·-:$168

SEAmE ..'•..•.. , ..... $228 J
~oUnd~rlpFromSlouI(Ctty"~ ,

___~~'-"~HOEN~IX'C'~'."'=i!';"'~'$1~~~

----Mr..-and-MI"SoWiUiam .Bates.... _
Calhoun, Neb.
-··The- ,br-ide··-is- a·---1980- gr.aduate.. of
Laurel-Concord High School and a
1984 grad~ate 01 the University 01
Nebraska-Lincoln. She is employed
as a home economics teacher at Fort
Calhoun Community Schools.

The brldegroc;>m was graduated
Irom Harrisonville, Mo. High School
in 1976 and Irom So~thwest Baptist
University, Bollvar,Mo., In 1985. He
rs-empf,iYed,'asthe:Coca'C"ia·USA
customer service manager for
Nebraska and Iowa.

Dustill Paul Bargholz.

Jennifer Marie Jaeger, f1ve-year-old daughter of Dirk and Tammy
Jaeger of Winside, Was baptized Aug. 30 during worship services at St.
Paul's Luther.?n Church in Winside.

The Rev. John Fale officiated, and Jennifer's sponsor was Deb
Lienemann of Norfolk.

.Jennifer Marie Jaeger

Baptisma~ services for Dustin Paul B.argholz were conducted Aug...30
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne, with the Rev. Waltatewolffof-
flelatlng. "

D~stin is the Infant son of Du~n~~~~d Deb~le B_a.r:9.h~1.z of Wayne. His
-sponsors-were'Mr. and Mrs. Kelfh-Looerg a'n,n:>oug lienemann, all of
Randolph, and Tena Bargholz of Wakefield.

Dinner g~ests In the BarghOlz home fOllOWing the baptism Included
sisters Dawn and Darci, brother Darlm'''Pastor,and Mrs. Wolff, great
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lienemann of Ritndolph and Mrs. Tena
Bargholz of Wayne," and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Don Lienemann 'Of
Randolph and Mr. and Mrs.. Elmer Bargholz 01 Wakefield.

--Other dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Loberg and-Jessica, Dan
LlenemannandD.Q.~g.L1enel1'la.n."oIRandolph, Kell~yPetersenol Grand
Jsland.~N,(, ancLMrs--L~rr-y..Llenero..ann'ol'Q:\lOIPhai>, an.eLM". Dean
Ulrich, Wendy, Adam and Jon. Mr. and Mrs. Randy ,Bargholz and
Jayme, and Tena Bargholz, all 01 Wakefield.

A baptismal dinner was served afterward in the home of Jennifer's
grandparentsl Herb and Evelyn Jaeger. other guests included grand-

_ ~par.ents_Larr_y_.and.£e.rn_Kramer:_..o.f ..W.9YJle, _9.r_e_aJ----9r:aDdl&tl)er .tl~[m an
Jaeger of Winside, Deb Liengm~nn of Norfolk, and the Dan Jaeger famI
ly and Arline Zoffka of Winside. The Dave Jaeger family joined them
later.

Thebaptlsmal.<:ake was baked and .decoLated by J-,m'-Ja~ger.

TIlE NEWLYWEDS were escorted
Irorn-the"chUrch--to-fhe'backy-ard·
reception In a limousine, and from
there to a wedding dance at the Ran
dolph Ballroom, with m~slc lurnlsh·
ed by Mr. T~nes Mobile Music 01
South Sioux City. The limousine then
took them totheir honeymoon suite In
Omaha.

'They have. delaY.edJh.elr w¢<!dlng
tripuntlroec:em6er-wnen,heY wIlT'"
travel to Hawaii. They are making
theIr home at Rt. 1. Box 88. Fort

pi~k fall appl~s
Just starting to

A thank you was read from the
Reinhardt family. -

GUE·STS ATTENDING the
cere-mony ·"wer~ '-regfsterecf by Anne
Schultz __of-----Col.umbus .and Cammie
Crookshank of Loveland, -,Colo.
U~hers were Gary Chace of Seattle,
Wash., Shade O'Quinn,,1 Il:'ansas Ci·
ty, Kan., Gordon Clark of Kansas CP
ty, Mo., Bill Winkler 01 F(emont;and
Mike Leise of o"maha.

lighting candIe'S __were Ryan
Dunklau·:' of Wayne and Paul
Pankonin of Louisville.

Del Rae Helrle 01 Hartington sang
"H~re We Are· Now," "The lord's
Prayer,'~ "God, a Woman and a
Man" and "Irish Blessing." Organist
was Suzy Wacker of Laurel.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, the
parents of the bride served a buffet
supper for 350 guests in the backyard
of their' home.

Hosts were Char les and Carol
Leise of Omaha, Frank and Marilyn
Kostal of Fort Calhoun; and Bob and
Betty O'Q~lnn 01 Wheatland, Mo.

The weddl ng cake was cut and
served by Judy Haas of Wayne,
Shirley Chace and Nancy Koopmann,
both of Pilger" Betty Reagan of
Dundee, UI., and Ruth Starnes of
LebanoAr-Mo-.-------~~_.__.__

Pouring were Ruane McQuinn of
Rancho Mirage~. Call f., Betty Cunn
Inghi:'-m---of - Jeffers:on, '--Mei., jone
Mathis of Camdenton, Mo., and
Janice' O'Quinn of Kansas City. Mo.
Punch servers were Jana Walker of
Atkinson and Stefan Ie Mlnniman of
Iowa City; Iowa. _

Waitresses were Debbie Ward,
Jenny Felber, Samantha Felber, Bet- .
sy and Amy Adkins, Ama.nda and
Emily McBrlde'imdMarC\f'aod.S.!"cl"
Strawn, all 01 La~rel, Cindy and
Christy Crookshank of Loveland,
Colo., and Sarah Goeller of Pilger.

-ffiififFil21sT
~~~~~J(:.-aren .

r()licy~onWeddings

The First Trinity Lutheran
Woman's Missionary League
(LWML) 01 Altona will hold Its guest
day meeting on Oct. 1 at 1:30 p.m. A DONATION was received Irom

Guests will Include women from the 1937 confirmation class which
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne, held Its SO·year reunion on Aug. 16 In
Immanuel Lutheran and St. Paul's Altona.
LutheranChurches, rural Wakefield, Viol.a Hilpert reported on her
and women·of··F~rst Trinity who are--- group~s- recenLvlsILto....Wayne-Care __
not lWML members. Centre.

In addition, each LWML member Discussion was held on a reception
at First Trinity may invite one or two and shower for the Rev. Ricky
guests. . .• -- . - 'Bertels'andhlswlfe.A silk floral ar·

rangement wa~ p.resented to .Myrtle
Splltlgerber Irom the LWML In.bonor
01 her 80th birthday.

The general school cleaning date
·was set for Sept. 28.

The meeting closed with the table
prayer and the Lord's Prayer.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
princess-style royal blue taffeta

.The W-,yne Herald welcomes news ",ccounts and llhotographs of ,weddings
Involving '",:mlUes living In the Wayne area•
-- ,_We_(eeLth_~(e.Is. ,wJ~,~m~.t;~_~..Iotere5:t..tn ..'Q~a~ .an~ ~re~ '\V~~dJ ...gs, a~d are

holppy to mc\k'e..sp.ne available for their pUbil~~t1on~------ -- - -
Bei:aii~ our readers eye Ir'!t~rested In -d.lrrenrnews, ~e ask ·that a~l~ wed

dings and,'photog,raphs offered for publication be In our offtce wlt~ln .O.days
",'ter the date of the c;eremony'. Informadon submitted with it picture after that

- - deadline' ,.1vUnlOrU-e----a;tytetl'-,u-.CStory out 'wlll-ve-u5-ed-In-a-'cutllne~underneat-h'-I~--~_-r..,jHF""'-~ '--1
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears' In the pape,r

-··must-be..ln ,our-olfke .~lthJn .three _~e.e_ks_aft:~~i.he ~.,-~lJ,lQ.~J';..-,---. _ .._.._.._'-----=-.~ __ . ~

ESTH ER KOLL and Melvy Meyer
were guests at the Sept.'.3 LWML
meeting.

President Pearl Young meyer con
ducted the meeting with 11 members
attending.!' The LWML hymn was
sung' as the mite box collection was
taken. FAVORITE HYMNS were sung by

President .Y9ungmeyer reported the .f'Q~m.b¢r_sEM_g~~~, and ~r.e_!il~ __
on Fon Day held at Martinsburg on dent Y~ungmeyer read a poem taken

-Jury-26. Tfi-ree LWMI. memoe'rs-trom-' -from···'LYou--Are--5peclaj-l-L-'by-Alma
Altona attended the August guest day Kern.
meeting at St. John's Lutheran Vice Pre~identDoris Pflueger con-
Church ·in Pilger. A report on the dueted a memorial service for
guest day was given by Esther Lavonne Reinhardt, and the gr~up
Thompson. sang "Jesus,""Savlor-,.EllatMe:"

first Trinity LWML
p'ans forguestday

~gulci=Ch(lee kugl.)sll)iideoT
W--iJJj-o·'tn ···B·a·tes·····Jcr·--;.~~icn~·····la··tJ.·.re.·1

THE_ B.RIPE WAS given In mar
riage b.y her fattler and appeared in a

. Jloor:Jength gown of white taffeta
with a cathedral-length train.

The dress was fashioned With' a
princess-style. bodice and off-the
shoulder short puff sleeves with-- a
sweetheart neckline. The front of the
bodice was trim'med with heavy la<;;e,
pea,rls and satin fabric flowers.

The bride wore' a pear-shaped
Juliet headpiece covered In fabric to
match the dress, with matching satin
flowers, lace and pear~s, and a
fIngertIp veil.

-----stTe-'''carrled 12 plnk_,brldal roses
and 12 phalaenopsls' orchids with
~t~phanotJs~ English ivy and pearls.

MATRON OF honor was Taml
Gabrielson' of Omaha, and
bridesmaids were Lori Pankonin of
Louisville, Kim Dunklau of Wayne,
Leslie Nenow of Omaha, Jan Mat
thews of Laurel and Becky Von Seg
gren.of Scribner.

SerVingas bes-f-man-was :Sfeve
Gosselin of Omaha. Groomsmen
were Derrill Hutchinson of Wichita,
Kan., Ronnie Gough and Jeff Bruens,
both of Harrisonville, Mo., John
Chace of Lincoln, and Doug Wllson'of
o.verland Park, Kan.

Flower girts were Alissa Dunklau
and _Lea~ 9un~lau "Of Wayne,-,,' a'nd

-, Stepbanle-Rankonin of Louisville.

Wheeler·Pomel'0J.lamilies meeting
. .

Witnesses attending assembly

,Cuzlns' .Club met With, Do~na L-utt--on 'Sept. 2. Receiving card prizes
were Ella Lutt, Joy Blecke and Frances Nichols. Pauline Lutt was a
guest.

Next meet.ing will be Oct. 7 at 2 p.rT\.- with Ardyce Habrock in Emerson.

Mothers meeting in Norfolk-

Sunrise'Toastll1asters

The Northeast Nebraska Chapter 01 Phi Delta Kappa will meet today
(Th~rsday)at the Norlolk Country Club, according to Dr. Lyle Skov 01
Wayne State College, chapter president.

A reception will be held at 6:30 p.m., followed with a dinner meeting
and prOgram at 7. The pr.ogram will be presented by Dr. Donald
Whisenhunt. provost and vlce'president for academic affairs, and is en
titled "The B~rdens 01 Patrlollsm In a P~b"c School Seiling."

The Wayne congregation of Jehov.ah's Witnesses will attend a special
assembly day on Sept. 13 at Pershing Auditorium in Lincoln.

Arthur Degrysei a spokesman fo~ the group, said 50 local resldentswlll
be" among the 4,000 dele-gates-expeCted to-attend-from-some-60 congrega
tlons in eastern Nebraska and the bordering areas of South Dakota and
Iowa. - '_- _ -:

The gathering, with the theme "Make.. Sure.ol the More Important
Things,''' Is arr.anged by the Witnesses national headquarters in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The convention begins on Sunday morning at 9:55 a.m. and concludes
that afternoon at 4 p.m. A baptism for new members will be arrarl.Qed at
the site. The prinCipal talk 01 the assembly will be glven·by Joel Adams
of Brooklyn and Is entitled"Jehovah's Organization-is--on the Move."

D_egryse said all sessions.are free and open to the public.

I, ._"." ..... " " '. I
North Westerhau~,a former Wln~i,~~,re_Si~.e'nt__now..resldlri9 rn Ari~ona,

underwent surgery recently .in FJagstafL - ---- - -- --
Cards and letters would be appreciated and should be i:lddressed to

No~th Weste~~aus, 505 No. Rojo Road, Prescott, Ariz., 86301.

Paula Chace, daughter 01 Dr. and Irocks In floor length, lashloned with
'Mrs.. WalierChac....ol~la~rel~and _ boat style necklines In.lront,with a
'WIlliam Bates Jr., son of .Mr. and low c~t Vln.·back, 'V:sliapea'

R •. do" h'· Mrs. William Bates Sr. of Camden- waistlines in' frol1t' and back, ruffledetlreteac ers meeting to~, Mo.; exchanged marriage vows cap sleeves and gathe~edsklrts:
.' " on A~g~_~9 ... -'. ._.__ , . .- __.-_ Each carrJed a handbouquetoftwo

-"tteW8yn,'-A'r",,~enreCiTeacne"sASSa'ciation will meet at the Black " The Rev. Blf] O'Qulnn 01 Kansas phalaenopsls orchids .accented with
Knight In Wayne on Monday, Sept. 14 at 10 a.m. City and the Rev. Fred Andersen of English Ivy, pink carnations, royal
-Hoste~ses"are Beulah Atkins and Flora .B:ergt. Laurel officiated at the five 0' cl.ock, bllJ_~.19rget-me·nots and small bows.

. dou_ble ring ceremony at the United The brlc:iegroomf, was attired in a
Dainme receives scholarship Methodist Ch~rch in Laurel. black tailcoat with a white vest and'

". ',' .'_ "'.' _ .'. ' . Decorations includ~~ a b?uquet of tie, and his attendants wore black
'~-KI';-'Dam~e, daught~r of Mr. and Mrs. L·;Roy Damme of Wi~side, ------pInk carnaTlOi1s anawhlfemums·ar- tailcoats-with--blaek-vest-s--and-t-leS--.--
was recently awarded a $400 academic scholarship to Evangel <::01 lege in the altar, an,d spir.al candelabras Both mothers of the couple-selected
Sprjngf.leld,__M.~ •.. ". _. " '. ,'._ _.. .,,' _ _". with ~~white~arna~ions and p~ach georgette dresses with Ivory

~Irn also. received four other scholarshi'ps·irrlne-coTIege, Tnc1udlnQ' a mtJtn$::-ao~:wlllte_ap-d_CQ-xal__bJ~-rTh:- acces~~~~.--:--:-.-_~ ...----:-. -:-- -
music and-valedictorian scholarship. . bon.

She began classes Sept. 3'and will major In secretarial administration. rhe altar rai.ls ~~~~~~p~~~_I1!J1.~
greenery with Wllite and royal blue
bows, and the pews-were decorated
with hurricane candle lamps, blue 
and white bows and greenery. There
also was a unity candle with
greenery and a blue and white bow.

1I~.pitalized in Arizona

The Nebraska Mothers Associ8tton-will hold its annual fall meeting at
the Villa Inn, Norfolk, on Oct. 2. Registration, with coffee an~ rolls, is at ..
9:30 a.m. The business meeting will get underway at 10 a.m.

Following the b~slness meellng,there will be a noon lunch~on with
President L~cy Nevels 01 Lincoln speaking on the topic "Adolescence
and·FamJlles in Trouble." Nevels Is director of the WICS Residence in
Llncol~ ~hlch serves teena,ge girls.

Cost of 'the luncheon Is $5.50. It Is open to anyone who is interested in
the 'Nebraska Mothers Association and/or wishes to hear Nevels' talk.

_ .._.~~serv~tl~.r:ls are.due Sept. 25 by sending a check for $5.50 t.;> Mrs. Ad
dle Schev~Rt:l~Balt1e-Creek;NeJ5., '158715:·

The annual Wheeler-Pomeroy family reunion Villi be held in the Allen
park on SUnda9;S'l1pt:'13;'begl nnlng"t noon.-'-

___T,hQse attending are reminded to bring an updated history of their
lamlly. - - ..-

Sunrise Toastmasters met Sept. 1 with President Fauneil Bennett
presiding. Invocator was Duane Havrda. __

President Bennett announced that a hur:norous speech contest Will, be
held In Col~mb~s on Sept. 19 at 6:30 p.m. There will be an area
Toastma~tersme~tlrig at Ba~el~ Cafe .In Laurel on Sept. 21.

Toastmaster was Bea -Kinslow, jokema·ster was Doug ,.emme,·'and
toplcmaster was Marion Arneson. Tabletopic speakers were Sue
Schroeder, Darrell.Mfller,. Do~g Temm! and Sam Schroeder. Elle.en

· ----MUler~.spee:ch .. was 'ey~Il!~Jeq py __~flm~chro~der.
Genera! evaluator was Darrell Miller, timer was-SueSCllfoede¥;"....-CitT'... 

- counter was Jerry Boatman, C;lnd gramm.arian was Duane. Havrda.

'I.,

, The- Bla~k~ood Brothers wllt'prese'nf a concert iri'- the Wayne c1o/
a~dltorl~rii on Frlday,Sept.ll. .

The p~bllcls Invitedto attend the program at 7 p.m: A free will oller·
· Tngwllrbe taken:' -

""8iacl(woodBrotliefs Concert

.'·.PllieDelta·Kappameetmg.

.Gold Star members honored

·Me~be~s gi,e~relaxationtips
.- -Janet"R;~a_~~hO$i;~~_fQ[ th;- i~p.t=-i.~_~~_t~ng orHIII'side"'Club. S'even, --~
members responded t0101L.caU with what they do to·relax.

Secret s,lste~~t·!...(t;!'re, r~ve~led, and 'pltc~_wasplayed for enh!dainmen.~
~ecel¥lng. prizes were ElmaGllllland, Dorothy Grone and Irene
Temme'; The hostess served lunch.

__ __ Dorothy Grone-wlll be-hostess on Oct. 6~ -

::,,:,.he 1~~,:,--C~eai's.:~~rii:~§;i~-=:JiO[liii~D·."dsentea··the.G<lld"Star
:: Legion Auxiliary Unit 43 met Sept. r program. Sh~ readaprayerhaifarlng·
:; In the Wayne Vet's Club room. Gold Star members and presented
" Twelve members allended. each with a gill.

. ,." Presfdenj J'roonces. .oor!nfj o""ned .. Llnda§:~b"-~eJ,~rte"-",,,,-shehad
~. the meeting, lollowed with prayer ~y visited with Mrs. Mines and "fiJlrs:'
.tCh8plaln Fa~ne" Hollman,. the Hupp.
" Pledge of Allegiance, andslnglng one Eveline Thompson reported on the
: : verse. of "The Star Spangled Ban· National ConventJon held In San An·

~r." ..~'". ! . Tcirrro;=Iexas,?liFwfll-atlend' the·
.:. The, secretary and tre~t;'surer's Regional Conference in ·Fargo, N. D.
:'c reports ....were •.glyen~y ..L,~".erll."~: .0cQ.&epl)~20. .

, :,: Hilton an!! EvellneThompsf¥" Mrs. .
"Thompsonalso.reportedAOpald·up ..THEAU)ULIARY.... wlll· serve-·a··
.:;- members,.wlth a goal of ff1 memi>ers. chicken supper to ~veterans of the

'-"-'-.. '-'" ... ----;".--;,-----c--;. --L-_·-----No'folk -Veterans-Home"onSepk28.,--
STAR Chairman Faunell Next regular. meeting Is Oct. 5~
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BrownelioDederman
Making'. plans lor an Oct. 24 wed·

ding at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Norfolk are Pamela Brownell and
f_te_deXic;:JL~trrIJL~I"L _

Their, engagement has' been an·"
nounced ~y .the-:bri9-e:eleq~s:p~ents,

Raymon'd ':~nd Doroth'Y Brownell 1'f
Allen.

Miss Br'awneilisa 1979 gradualeol
Allen High Schoo.1 and a 1981
graduate 01 Northeasl Technical Col
lege, Norlolk. She Is employed by the
City 01 Norfolk as a police dlspal-
cher. •

Her fianCe; son of Ervin.and Cleo'ne
Deitlolf 01 Norlolk, was graduafed
Irom Norfolk Senior High School In
1979 and Is presenlly attending Nor
fheast Technical College. He also Is
serving In the Norfolk Army National
Guard.

ALSO INCLUDED In the semJnar
were lectures on German legislative
and social problems, visits to
historical sites and museums, and a
trip to observe life on the Hallig
Islands off the western coast of Qor
them Germany.

During the day-long trip, West Ger
man televJsion accompanied the
American teachers and offered a
quarter hour evening documentary
about the Americans' impressions of
the experi~nce.

FOLLOWING A week In the North,
the g·roup of 25 participants
tourneyed by bus to Luebeck and on
through the zone to. West Berlin for
three days~--ih'cTudrrig'·orie-ln--East"
Berlin.

The mayor of West .Berlln offered
an evenJng dinner and lectured on
East-West relations from the Berlin..,
viewpoint.

The program concluded with vIsits
to B:?nn and Cologne.

German instructor

attends workshop

Oehlerking

- ----'--.-,-._.,----,------_.... , , ---- --'. ~ ... ,

and H.W. and Doris Pflueger,
Wayne. Great grandparents are
Mabel Pflueger, Wayne, Martha
PauJ, _Lincoln,. nand Laura Mit

. chell, Greeley, Colo.

VOGEL - The Rev. Jonathan and
Susan~,.,\(.o.Qel, Wayne,' have
adopted a daughter, Elizabeth
Anne, Aug. 22. Elizabeth joins a
brother, sev~n-year-old Ben
jamin. Grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Walter Rosin, Ballwin, Mo.,
Lois Vogel, Mission, Kan.t.an.dthe
Rev. Luther Voge'~ Lees Summit,
Mo. Great grandparents are Mrs.
Edwin Schelp, Emma, Mo., and
Mrs. Esther Streufert,
(lakersfleld, Calif.

Edith Zahniser, German instructor
at Wayne-Carroll High 5ch'ool, at·
tended a two-week, workshop for
American teachers of German dur

"Computer Dictionary"; Mike ing JUly.
Spaniola, "The Complete Consumer The workshop was offered by. ..l~t.
Car Guide"; Jean perry Spodnlk, Olal College, Northlield;.'Mlnn.,·ln l"""'__... ~..L

"The 35~Plus Diet for Wome'n: The cooperation with th~ Europaische
Breakthroogh Metabolism Diet Akademie In Flensbur.g
Developed at Kaiser Permanente','; (Schleswig-Holstein) West Germany.
Todd Strasser, "The Complete Com- The seminar focused on Ger-
puter Popularity Program"; Joyce many's northern border area with
Sweeney, "Cent~r Line"; Denmark, where 60,000 Danish

_.TJrne:':..l,Jfe__ ,Boo~ ~<:_a_n_a_da" ; _speaker:s.Jive south of ~the-·bor:der-·-In
Time-Life Bool<,s, "Mystic Places"; Germany, and 20,000 German
Time-Life, Bpoks, ~'Revolution in speakers live north of th~ border h'l
Science"; Time-Life Books, Denmark.

·"Southeast Asia"; Time-Life Books, ......-WhiJeJJl'lestigafingothertoplcs:ol
-"Space";""'fTme-sa"v'fng- Sewing'-'-;-~ concern in the region, the American
John Train, "The Midas Touch: The teachers also learned how the Ger-
Strategies That Have Made Warren mans and Danes 'cope with minority
Buffett America's Pre-Eminent In- foreign language speakers in their
vestor"; ScoH Turow, "Presumed midst.
Innocent";

Barbara Vine, "A Fatal Inver
sion"; '-'Webster's Medical Desk Dic
tionary"; Roger L. Welsch,
"Cather's Kitchen"; Richard
Wheeler, "Witness to Gettysburg";
"The Year's Best Scienc;:e Fiction."

PFLUEGER· - Brad and Paula
Pflueger, Wayne, a son, Chase
Richard, 8 Ibs., 14 oz., Sept. 5, at
Norfolk. Grandparents are Earl
and Marilyn Mitchell, Norlolk,

PFEIFFER - Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Pfeiffer, ,Omaha, a son, Travis
John, 9 Ibs., 1 oz., Aug. 28, in
Omaha. Grandparents are Mr.
and,Mrs. Don Pfeiffer and Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Dranselka, all6l
Wayne. Great grandparents are
Emma Dranselka, Wayne, and
Frieda Pfeiffer, WlnsJde..

KLEIN - Mr. and Mrs. Tim Klein,
Laur·el, C;l son, Jacob J,ames, 8Ibs.,
a oz., Sept, 2, Providence Medical
C~!1tet·

H.i,Rh_. "sch.Qols :f~.or:n.,. acr.Q~s To. ensure fhat all,f.ypes·"Qf..studenfs
Nebraska have-oi1(e~~a'gain been ln~ are abl~,to participate, Close Up pro- The annu'ai.,,:·tangenberg· fam-n,Y
vite~by,the Close Up Found.atlon to' vides fellow~hip' funds for ·teacher reunion was~ held Sept. 6 at Ta-Ha·
send Siudentsto Washington, D.C. for.,"- and lovy- to modera'te:income student Zouka Park in Norfolk, with 103 at~

-an ,intense'look into th~ workings of participation. Funds- for these tending. ~.
the. federal ... ';g'overnment. Wayne- fellowships are provided by~~a Con- T~~ns':lo-repre-serHea~were- Tulsa.
Carroll Public 'School "partlpated--In gr'essional,apptopriatioh--'arHf'mat- Okla.; Pocahontas, 10wa;-KansasCi-.--
,the JJr~9r.{I,m in 1986-87. ching grants" from RJ R Nabisco, ty, Kan.; Omaha, Walthlll, Stanton,

Here; the students 9.5 ~~Il' as a Inc., the larg'est private contributor Randolph, Norfolk, Winside and
·teacher tr'?.'!l' eac~ ofttle.schools will to the Close 'Up Fou'!datioh" :and by HoskJ.ns.
spend a, ',~eek. q~e.stio'.ling various Burlington Nor.th.ern Foundation; The' oldest attending was G~rge
Was11l0Q.llm. .._ol.UcialS_i.ncludlng ~~e._~~~.9~~Charitable f_O~!1cfati.9-'],. Langenberg Sr. of Hoskins,' and ,the

····members ·01. Congress, journalists, Inc.; i::9~trol Data Corporation; ·youngesfwa~ColbYLangenberg, son Hero.ano.. $w·a'-'-n-son"
and foreign and'domestic isSue ex. ~ooper Foundation; Enron Foun~a- of Mr ,_and Mrs. Chuck Langenberg'of

- tlOn Omaha and U i P fof Winside. 'Four births, one"death and :
perts. Foun~ation.; non aq c. three marriages were recorded dUr- Jo Herlan of Norfolk and John

~ppr6Xlmaterv"6'2l)--Sfij(fenfs'-'-ancr----Teacli"e'rsp'arllCljiate In a se~rate in!:)" thepast year. , " ----swar'iSi5ffbTWayne are prannr{i9lObe-
teachers from 70 schools in NebrasJ<a program for educators designed to This year's planning committee m_arf'l~d Sept. 18 ·at Mount otlv:e
?re expected to' p~rtlcipate in Close provide them with new Insights and was comprised of M~. and Mrs. Jim Lutheran Church in Norfolk.
Up this" year. . .materials for .classro~_m.nuse~,- "tty.Jte~,"nof WaltM..t..e!Ld Mr..··~_q(J;-_M~ brld~-elect is !b~_.~au-\lhter C!~_.

• -~-.~- .,_. c._. ----------George-Langenberg Jr...of Hoskins. Ross and Sondra Herlan of Norfolk
The 1988 reunion will be·heldat the .and Is a 1978 graduate 01 Norlolk

. same location on the Ilrst Sunday In High Sc11ool. She Is employed al Ed·
Sept~mber,with Mr. and Mrs...Dave ward '0. Jones.& Co. In Wayne and
Jaeger of WinsJde and Mr. and Mrs. KNEN Radio in Norfolk.
Randy Mittelstaedt 01 Norfolk In Her lIance, son 01 the late Edward
charge of arrangements. and·Maxine Swanson of Wausa, was

graduated Irom Wausa High School
In 1980 and from Wayne State College

····1n-198..FHe"w-employe<t--at-tHC-H-·-
An Oehlerklng fa~lIY reunion was Radio in Wayne.

held Aug. 16 In the Wayne Woman's The couple willfeslde In Wayne.
Club room, wlth·39 attending thenoon
potluck dinner from Windsor, Colo.;
Omaha, Wayne, Pilger, South 'Sioux
City, Wakelield, Winside, Madison
and Norfolk,

The oldest attending was Mrs.
Lydia Gehrke of Omaha, 93.

The 1988 reunion will be held the se
cond Sunday In August at the same
location.

-Thank You To
Everyone Who

~---t_-----AUended··.dz.lY'
,~~G.rand-Op.eningL:~ -~--

We ~;e Iooki~g forward to doing
.-....*.c_- -4~ __business_with YPHJntht)'utur¢.-.

HELEN JAM.ES gave the least
coin, and Pastor Mllchell closed with
prayer.

Next meeting will be a Bible sludy
on Sept. 16 al2 p.m.

ElNtER LESSMANN and Lula
Roten 01 Elk Point, S. D. were mar·
ried .Aug. 16, 1937 at Wayne by the
I~te Rev. Walter Brackenslck 0'1
Grace Lutheran Church.

Out-ot-town relatives attending
their golden observance included Mr.
and Mrs.' Merlound Lessmann, Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Janke and family,
Willis, Brendt and Betty Lessmann,
Dorothy Parenll and Elhel Johnson,
al.1 01 Wayne.

Pastor Norden addressed the cou
ple on their 50 years 01 married Iile
as well as ,members of' Trinity
L,utheran Church, Lincoln.

Anna and Elizabeth Lessmann
.played several violin selections, ae;
companied by Madall.n Hunt at the
piano~ Mrs. Hunt als6 accompanied
the Douglas Qu"rtet. I

1:13 MARQUISE , t
UNMOUNTED. DIAMOND

-J·l~1.S~!~~3~~f~~-
W/Appr?ved Credil

Now.:lhe~·Diomondt<ing
Makes It Easy To Own

---fhe-[liamond·-Of¥our
Dreams.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,
._ Rov.ingGardeners Club, Mrs. Val Damme,J.:~O.p.m. .'

T and C Club, Alta Baler, 2 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Wayne Woman's Club potluck luncheon, Woman's Club room, 12:30 p.m.·
. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire_Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

Eagles-Auxiliary
- - Wayne Area 'Retired Te,achers-A-ssociation, Black .Knlght, )0 a.m.

Order of the Eastern Star, ]:30 p.m.
."_J),.I~Q.t:t9H~~_An9~Yl'IlquS!__W!J ·ir).~ .§J~t~...c;Qn~.~_ prairl eB_QQI!l~ ~ p. rn._

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
-LaPorte C(lIb, Alma Luschen

'. Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

-PROGRAM CHAI RMAN Zeta
J~nkrns InY-0duced Myron Wasson.
who told aDoul Northwestern Bell.

Wasson began working for Nor
thwestern Beilin 1970 and is current
ly manager 01 Installation imd repair
In Norfolk. ' ~ \

The program also, included two
musical selections by Pastor Mit
chell, accompanied py Helen James.

Former WaY"-f.3resid~nts.
obserVe 50th in lin~oln

;iaurel Presbyterian Women

:.9uestsfo,rcovereddish-meal

MICHAEL LESSMANN and Mrs.
Stanford Lessm ann were in charge of
the ,program. Amy and L~yn

" Lessmq[lo., of Omaha served punch
and coffee, and Candyce Olson was at
the gilt table.

Elghty-fiv.e guests attended a
catered dinner at 6 p.m. at Cotner

~' Center.

~'

Former Wayne residents Mr. and
Mrs.-. ,Elmer Lessmann celebrated

p ,their golden wedding anniversary
, dut1llg an open hO\jse reception on

Aug. 16 atTrinlty-lutheran Church in
Lincoln. .__

The 225 guests,:were, registered by
grand~aughtersAnna and Elizabeth
Lessmann of Omaha.

Hosting the event were the couple's
s9ns '·and families, Slanfo;rd
L~ssmann and Michael Lessmann,
bolh 01 Omaha. -

NEWADULTBOOKS
IAugust 1987),

"Agriculture Statistics"; "Aids";
Wendell Berry, "Home Economics";
Laura Black, "Falls 01 Card";
Walter J. Boyne, "The Smithsonian
Book of Flight"; Bettie Cannon, ':A
Bellsong lor Sarah Raines"; Robyn
Carr, "The Everlasting Covenant";
_!Q.r'!1 .qancy.~ ._:_~e,{ltrlot __ G_a..rn~~"':~.;
A very Corman, '~50"; William J,

Wayne Presbyterian Women'Mld ···'ABRI.EF· business meeting foHow- Coughlln,"HerHonor"; Paula. Dan-
!··Ihelrllrst lallmeetingon Sept. 2 In edand Included mlnutaSollheJulyZlger, "The Pistachio Prescription";

-. ..:.."o.tbe.chw:ch.leUawshlp..haIL_.._ __.b<eaklast cIhe_jreasu"'r~ reporL~o.~L:J:>-"v.is~._'_'F.lyb)".:5h.e .:Jr!: "
I, also was given. terplanetary Odyssey of Voyager 2";

,. A covered dish luncheon was serv- Lillian Miller presented a $5 Thomas Fleming, "Time and Tide";
: ed, wl.th Laurel Presbyterian Women memorial to Ihe Presbyterian Cln Forshay-Lunslord, "Walk

,as guests. Thirty-six women attend· Women's',Associatlon In memory of Through Cold Fire"; Garblel Garcia
:~'(t~:n~~~t~:~~n~~rezetaJenkins Helen-, ,Rogge. Mr.' and ,Mrs. WaH Marqu~z, "Clandestine In.Chile"; H.

•. : Moller presenled the association a B. Gilmour, "Pretty In Pmk"; Cyn-
b The Rev. John Mitchell gave the gill 01 $100 In. honor 01 their golden thia Grant, "Kumquat May, I'll

lesslng. wedding anniversary. Always Love You"; Dla.na Gregory,
It was suggested that the associa- "One ·Boy at a Time"; Joan Hess,

tlon start a fund for a room air condl- "Dear Miss Demeanor"; Victoria
tloner lor the lellowshlp hall. Holt, "The Silk Vendetta"; Budd

Members were asked to remember Hopkins, "Intruders: The Incredible
Gall Bathke, who Is hO$pllallzed. Vlsllatlons at Copley Woods";

Carolyn Keene, "Burled Secrets"; CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Carolyn Keene, "Murder on Ice"; IAugustl9871
Leo Kelley, "Luke Sutton, Hired Lloyd Alexander, "The EI Dorado
Gun"'; Gordon Korman, "Don't Care Adventure".; Catherine Anholt,
High"; Anthony Leleune, "Strange "Truffles In Trouble"; Catherine
and Pr,ivate War"; Anholt, "Tuffles is 'Slck"; Caroline

Frank McConnell, "Blood Lake"; Arnold, "What We Do When Someone
Jim Mateia,..·!"~sed-Cars: Finding Dles,'-',;· ~everly ,ButlerI' "-Maggie By
the Best Buy"; Gloria D. Mlklowitz, My Side"; Christine Maloney Fltz·
"Good-Bye Tomorrow"'; ~ Robert Gerald, "James Monroe"; Russell
Moss, "Carnival 01 Spies"; Joan 'Freedman, "Indian Chiefs"; Dick
Lowery Nixon, "The Other Side 01 Gackenpach, "Dog For a Day";
Dark"; Chrlslopher Pike, Roy· A. Gallant" "Rainbows,
"Weekend:'; Nlch_ol~. PileggI, Mirages, andSundogs",. Jim
"Wiseguy: Life In a Mafia Family"; Hargrove, "Dwight O. Eisenhower";
C~nd.1ce F. Ransom, "Fourteen and Jim Hargrove, "Harry S. Truman" j

Holding"; Ruth Rendell, Zachary Kent, "John F. Kennedy";
"Heart~tones"; Elliott Roosevelt, Zachary ·-Kent, "John Quincy
"Murder at Hobcaw Barony"; Adams";' Pat Rhoads Mauser,

_ JVI.~rilyn Sachs, "B_aby.:.S_i,~t~(:,t·~,," ,.u'Pat.t1'~S"" Pet Gorilla"; 'Else
WJlllam, Saflre, ,.','F.ceedom"'; .James Holmelund Minarik, "What If?";
E. Sherytoe>.d, "Nebraska Football: Allce Osinski, "·Andrew Jackson";

,-The,Co·aches, the Players, the Ex- Mede-Peek, "The Balancing Ad";
perj.ences~~;.-Char-4es-J-.--Sippel-,---.-Ann'-5chweni-ngeri' uOftto-'School-;:.Ll-
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prior to the game. Liska under.vent
surgery on Monday in Lincoln.
Ehrhardt said seve'ral other players
were banged up but only Frye should
miss the game against Schuyler on
Friday. Frye received a ,brUised
ankle bone In t·he second quarter of
the game.

The iunior Lady Blue devils rallied
from a 12·8 deficit in the second set to
grab a 14-12 lead before eventually
recording the win.

at 1 p.m.
T.he Wayne junior varsity won its

first match of the.'Y£$r, also In two
sets~ The J V's fook the opening set
15·8 and won the second set 15·13.

Tennis finale
.......

recorded 12 stops while Pokett and
Liska had 11 and 10 tackles respec
tively.

The Wayne skipper said senior
Jason Liska has been lost for the
season. The running ba¢k injured a
knee in practic,e and it w~nt out again

the more inexperienced gIrls as the
season goes on.

Wayne will have to turn right
around and do battle with the Lady
Warriors again on Saturday when the
two teams meet in the first round of
the North Bend Invitational. The--2
p.m. game will follow the opening
match of the tournament that pits
Columbus'Scotus against North Bend

QUARTERBACK JESS ZEISS turns from the line of scrimmage and gets set to pitch to one of
his running backs. Wayne finished the game with 148 yard~ rushing.

WAYN E'S SARAH PETERSON digsa serve by S~huylerduringthe l-ady Blue Devils win Tues
day evening.

was the leading }-ady Blue Devil
spiker. The senior was successful on
14·16 attempts including five ,l'ces:
Robin LuH was 8·13 with four aces.

Eleven of the 13 girls that suited up
for the match saw action. Uhlng said
she substituted several of the
younger girls in to try to break
Schuyler's momentum in the second
set. The coach said it will also help

By Gregg Dahlheim
sports Editor

Special teams fail in 19-6 upset

W-oyrt"e goI$~~weepSchuyle-r
. .

By Gregg Dahlheim
,Sports Editor

--- -~---------~

Sometimes statistics do lie!
For Instance"lf you were to look at

the final stats in the Wayne vs .
Lyons-Decatur Northeast game Fri
day night you would think the Blue
Devils came away with the victory.
But In fact, the locals dropped the
season opener to the Cougars 19-6 hi a
game played at Memorial Stadl urn
on the campus of Wayne State Col·
lege.

The Wayne defense limited the
Cougars to 71 total yards, 60 rushing
and 11 passing. In the meantime the
Blue Devils tallied 148 yards rushing
and 13 yards through the air for 161
total yards.

Wayne Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt
reported he was pleased with the
defensive effort of the Blue Devils.
He said with the team's inexperience
he thought overall his team played
well.

The play of the special teams was a
maior factor In the loss. Two bad
snaps on punts gave LyonS-Decatur
fIeld position deep in Wayne ter
ritory. Ehrhardt said those mistakes
can be corrected.

The first bad snap came in the first
quarter. With the ball on the Blue
Devil 40'yard line Corey Frye lined
up to punt the·ball. Chris Lutt's snap
went over Frye's head. The punter
retrieved the ball and was brought
down at the 19'yard line. Frye slam

to go for the field goal. Tony Wiese's medthe balr totheturf anda unsport-
kick hit the upright and bounced smanlike conduct penalty took the
away. ball to the Wayne lo-yard line. The

UNO ovtgalned the Wildcats 505 to locals dodged a bullet two plays later
123. The Mavs racked up 283 yards when Lutt recovered a fumble by
rushing compared to Wayne State~s Jeremy Greve at the 2-yard line. third quarter running back Scott
40. Freshman Damon Ross h~d the The Blue Devils were stopped at Pokett took a handoff from quarter·
Cats' ground game as he rushed for -the 9'yard line and Tim Sievers drop back Jess Zeiss and rambled 68 yards
44 yards on 16 carries. Podraza ped back to punt. A short kick was for a touchdown. Kip Mau's kick was
tallied 85 yards on only seven rushes. returned down to the Wayne 23-yard no good and Wayne trailed 7.6.
Scott Raue completed 8·27 pas_s.e;; for line. The defense again stiffened. On '''' The score remained 7-6 until about
83 yards and one interception for fourth and nlne·-the-Cougars elected lO_minutes left j'n the fourth quarter.
Chapman. to go for the first down. Quarterback Wayne was plnned_d~p I_n it~ o_wn

UNO recorded 24 first downs com- Jerro.d PoundS kept the ball on an op- territory. Sievers. dropped back to
pared to eight for the locals. fhe Cats tlon play and scampered down to the punt the ball but another bad snap
were 0-12 in third qown conversions. 2-yard line. On the next play the gave the Couga~s the ball at the

Wayn,e State came away frorYI. .the sophomore signal caller took it in to Wayne 5 yard line The next play Jeff
game ~lthou~ any serlolif -1niu~es. the end zone, Greve added the extra Peterson went over the right tackle
Glenn Mathews had to leave the polnt'and Lyons-Decatur led ]·0. .for 'Lyons'-Decatur's second

--9~f!"lg:~J!hsam'e: nerv~ damage to hi,S Th~ only other first half-scoring. touchdown. Greve's, PAT attempt Tom Roberts of Wayne competed In the Nebraska Open at Dewey Park
sh In bul Iie1S exjlecTea~ bacKfOrc- ---fh-reat~happened-laf<Hn-I!le-second---went_wjde-'and-lhe..vlsilor!i.le<UJ~._jn.Gma.bala_o1.we.eken_tL.._
Saturday'.s Ril!!!~.iI~aln~Augustana. quarter. Joel Pedersen recovered a The CQugars scored their last TO The tournament'lsthe last sanctlonedj~urneYlntflijst~1Ssum----:--
Tlght-.nd-John ·PeziWlz,-Wfio·lnluretl--Coug=fomb~ky__,BeJ"""r -altercscottl'il)1~~uFn~_"Is~c:-l===c.R",,~s'·'.s.mal<;",,~~_con"'-~nkedplayer In lhe sfafe
his ~~_~~~er_i~.pra_ctice~ started the 30-~ard line. Ene Liska t~ok a Screen inter.~eption down to "the Lyard line. in the 45"sihg.les ,diVision, Ben RaderOfl.,li1COln';lnffieopenlng routi'i::f.
game but -liad--t6 -come':"out- after- pass-down.to.the 25 bvLtll"l)e xan out Po£l'nds to.9k It in ~u! the two-point Rader eliminated Roberts in a three-hour match by scores of 6·3, 3--6, 6- i.
several plays. The sophomor"e from before the locals could get another conversion failed. --- --..- -Rader went -on to-finish 'sec-ond ·10., tht:.-tournamentJoslng_to_.the. No. J
Omaha-Westslde Is doubtful for playoff. Pokell led all rushers wllh 100 player Jerry Sherman 6,3, 6-2 in lhe tinals.
Saturday., Momentum changed early in the, yards on 11 carries. ~rlc Liska added R-oberts ..teamed. ,up wiJh Lt.JC_ol. Dean O'H~rn of Bellevue In .the

"The-only thlr:tg,_tJ:latr.eally_goth~rt tb!!:d_ q~arter .w_h~_~ _t.P:e __a.Jue Devils. 44 y~rds 01) 10 c~.rries. Eric -LIska, doubles comp~titlon~ The,palr won_by default I~ 1!Je first round. They'
was our .prlde," Chapman sale;). It recorded:· their only score of ..the' - 'PoK'elt'-and ·-tUft' -were- ·th-e--I.ead-lng '_. __wet"_ELQusted In the seQ1,ttlnals -by B:ernle, A,nder-so~on Maseman,
got some bumps anp bruises." game. With 1: 15 off the clock in the tac~lers for the Blue Devils. Lutt both of Omaha, 6-3, 6-4. -

~r , " .
Th~,W.~yne .lreraldi'Thm5daY;'~~t~b.ct 1(); '1981,

The difference was like night and'
-_=da.y-==according __t.Cl_._W1Jyne" ~qcil,~f1_

Marlene Uhing. -- --
The Wayne Lady Blue Devils ga,in·

ed their first win of- the seasoh by
dbwnlng Schuyler In -s'traight· sels,
15-]3, 15-13 Tuesdav nlghl. The win
evened the girls record at 1-1.

Uhing said the team that' won
tonight..:was. nothing like the .squad
that was beaten In the Beemer In·
vitational to open the season.

Our communication was a lot bet-
it has been a rocky s!art for the five high schools and one college In our ter, peopl,e were talking''''"cJlh..!..~g

coverage area Throug'h'"Tuesday, the collective record In all'sportlng said. "Tonight our serve was a rear--
events IS]-2, Only the Wi!..ke!I~I~ ~~II~yba.~I_.a~_dfoo~ball teams, the Allen weapon for us."
volleyball team and the Laurel_ footbaTfsquad .stilI has -a cha-nce--a-t---that--. - -------"The'two-glrlsihat led'W-ayne-in t.he
coveted undefeated season. ._ serving department were seniors

Marnie Bruggeman and Amy
Schluns. Bruggeman led the L,3dy
Blue Devils in scoring with 10 points
while serving 13·14 from the stripe.
Schluns was perfect in 11 attempts
while scoring six points.
~-Uhtng' was pltiased-w+lh~Brug.-~

geman's all·~r9.undplay.
"The "bi'g difference was Marnie's

turnaround," Uhing said. "I can say
this now since she played ~ well, she
played terrible against WisJ),er·
Pilger."

Although the Wayne coach was
happy to get the win, she was still
worried about the mental lapses her
team went Into. The girls had a l.;Ipse
in each of the sets. Wayne led 14-8 in
the first set before relaxing which
allowed Schuyler to get within 14·13
before Wayne won the set. It happen
ed again in the middle of the second
set. The Lady Warriors broke a 3·3 tie
and sco~d the next six points before
Wayne tied the score at 12·12 on a
serve by Teresa Ellis. - '

The locals looked good at the net.
Uhing said due to a lack of height her
girls have to rery on finesse shots at
the net. Against Schuyler the locals
placed their hits instead of blasting
them 'lnto the net. Sarah Peterson

It's begtnntng t.o look mO,f'ie and more like all 'football wives across
·Am.ertca.wUJ .geLa_r~rieve come Sept. 22. ~

If you haven't heard, that is the date, that th~ NFL Play-ers Association
-has"set to strike if a settlement hasn't t;le¢n reached ,yv'ith the Manag,e-

, ment Council. The old contrad expired Aug. 31-
Can't these--people learn?

.",,·tNothlng:,gQO~ctcl!.me-out-Of tbeJasLstrJlse JJ.ye Y~i!rs-.1!9.Q ~.bic_h -last~J7-=--=:
'days;'The leag'ue liiStIT'-OO~c-oobLrcJ(s ,and much----credibillty.

It seems like the be!?t way to settle a disagreement is to have both sides
gellogelher and has~hJloul. Since Aug. 14lhe lwo parties have mel for a
total· of only four and a half hours. ' -

. It sounds like they really,want to settle, it, doesn'Jjt?
Some ·teams have a~ked the play.ers that they h~ve cut to come back

and play for themlfihere is a strike. Many owners contend thatJhey wiH
play lhrough lhe strike.

I don't cire what they do or which stdeb~ds- just get the damn thing
settted. I myself am tired of hearing about it.

doesn't mean the Lady EagJes can't
be a solid team at the net.

"We're not real powerful but we
roll hll and dink well," he said. "We
have to learn that we don't have to
drive everything into the floor."

Allen was 40-45 spiking the ball.
Hansen and Martinson each ha-d
seven spikes with, four aces apiece.
Thp Lady Eagles were 44-49 in the
serve department. Candac-e Jones
led the way going 11-11.

Against Homer in the semifinals
consistency was agaIn the~!<~y·to the
win. Several players contributed in
the victory. Martinson led the Lady
Eagles scoring 14 points. The junior
was 11·12 serving the ball with' two
aces and 14"16 at the net with nine
kills,. Candace Jones hit atL 12 of her

.splke aHempts with six kills. The
Noe, Angle Jones duo was 44·48 set·
ting the ball wlttJ 20 set assists.

In the finals against Oakland-Craig
It was again Martinson) leading the
way. She tallied 11 points. Martinson
was 11-13 s.ervlng and 15·16 spiking
the ball with six kills. Candace Jones

"You never know how well you'll was 14-14 at the serving stripe and
do by lusl playing agalnsl yourself," 11-11 spiking lhe bali. The junior also
he said. t added eight points. As a team Allen

The Lady E-ag"e:s converted on hitters were successful on 44-46
40·43 set attempts. Junior Amy Nee spikes.
led the way setting 20-21 with nine set Troth said his team's floDr
assists. 'Teammate Angie Jones con- coverage was good and the girls had
trlbuted 1().11 asslts, no breakdowns duri ng the tau rna

Allen also posted a balanced scar· ment. "
ing attack. Lisa Boyle and Missy "We remained conslstenL" he
Martinson each had a team-high six said. "We're getting some kind of of·
points. Liz Hansen added five points fense on every ball."
and Leslie Isom and Erwin tallied The Allen skipper said the Lady
four.polnts each. Eagles are further along at this point

Troth said his team Isn't a reat -'In the season that he thought they
'.powerful spiking team but that would be.

Wildcats stampeded
by, thundering Mavs

~~ady Eagles win
.Pender Invitational,

: The Allen volleyball team won toe
!battle but they may have lost the
war.

r." The Lady Eagles captured the
"champIonship at the Pender Invita
tional Saturday and upped their
:record to ~r.O_

_ .~. Allen opened the tournament with
~ 15·9, 15·9 win over Pender on Thurs'
«fay. Tt''' Lady Ea.qlps downed
'Homer '<JTurday after" lUon by an

--·loen-tical 15:9, 15.-9 score. Tbat match
~ed Allen_ against Oakland-Craig In the
'finals of'the tdu rna merl-t. The Lady
"Eagles, won the title in two sets, 15-10,
~·15-9.

In the win 'agalnst Pender senior
·t.a'na Erwin had to leave the game
with a back· injury. According to
'Coach Gary Troth the thr.ee-,,-year
starter wi/I miss the remainder of the
season. Troth said Erwin's ex·
perience will be missed.

Nevertheless, the Lady Eagles
held on to take the match. Troth said
-he was pleased with the season
opener.

The University of Nebraska'
;'Omaha struck In blihkrleg·type
"fashion and buried Wayne State 49-0
·to op'en the college football season

~' Saturday.

" The Mavs used big plays to get on
;,top and widened the margin with p
~'couple of solid 9rives. The ,49, points
~ wa~ the most scored by a UNO team
'~s-inc~ '1982. About'-6i700 fans paid to
,~see the game at AI CanagUa Field.

~ , Wayne,,·State Coach"Pete Chapman
twasn't the least bit happy with the
"'.wayhis learn played. Chapman said
~fundamentalbreak-downs 'YeslIfted-ln
~vera,1 big plays. The first, on UNO's
;...'Openlng score of the game. Jeff
~~"Podraza went off tackle and

-----.:...;-.scampeFed-57----v-af:dsJar-alouchdow.n
~ I,ess than !,line ini~utes Into the game.

,...... ~..±lj~@'.vs 'lIS~ ,b"~d !b~~,chd.Qwn,~·of·80
~ and 30 yarQs. ,- .- ..
•. UNO punished IheWildcaldefense ~

~ .wfth 14 points In each of the first
~ three quarters. The closest ,the Cats
~; came to the goal line was lale In the

,~, .second: qUCirter._Y".ay~e State started
- ~ its drive on ifsowh 30. Ten-pl~s later-

~; the drive stalled at the UNO 24-yard
~ line. Trailing 28·0 Chapman elected

,.~ , , .

~~
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Not bad for the first week of prognosticating. I had Utah State'--s scor-e
nalleci,down to wlthl.~ one point and Nebraska's to within, 11 points.

: - This week will be a little tougher. The Uclans travel to Lincoln as the
~ third-,rated team.in the country according to the writers and coaches.
; ._ According to an article" In Wednesday'S Omaha World Herald, Bruins

#---~-'-;l=-.(;oaeh-o-1=e~OO-ahueis a little ap.pr.eheoSly.e.J:!QPut coming to Lincoln.
.' And well he should be. The last two times Donahue's team has played the
t, Big Red they. have lost by combined scores of M-13.
t· This week's contest should be closer. I'll say the Cornhuskers will go
1 2·0 with a 31-.l7 win.
1..



Thursday;-Sept;10----,;
Volleyball

Laurel at Winside
Lyons-DecaftJr at Wakefield
Allen at Coleridge

saturday. Sepl. 12
Football

Wayne State at Augustana

Friday. Sept. 11
Footbllill

Wayne at Schuyler
Allen at Wausa
Laurel at Crofton
Walthill at Winside
Coleridge at WakefIeld

CrossCountw
Wayne at Nor-fofk-'cat~lk

Volleyball
Wayne at N. Bend ,lnvttallOClo)I
Wayne State at Oordt Invitational

Conference
COACHES LONNIE EHRHARDT (left) and Ron Carnes
discuss stra-tegy with quarterback Jess Zeiss.

Craig Sharpe, 141h, 23:47; Brian
Lentz, 15th, 23:48i Aaron Wilson,
16th. 23:51; and Scott Allred. 18th,
25:47_

In the girls competition Michelle
_Montang of South Sioux won the
4,OOO-meter race in a tJme of 17:06.
Wayne's ooly entrant, Edlt~~,Ja,nke,

finished-fourth in a time 01 21 :49,
Blue Devil Coa-ch Rocky Ruhl said

hI's team shQ'II,ed 'Improvement. ,He
said he hopes he sees that same.klnd
of Improvement' for the meet on Fri
day. The Blue Devils. will run in the
Norfolk'eatholic-lnvitatlonal-beg1nn

ina i!!..3:30 P:.~-:-=.._,_.. < __, __ •__ ,,",

--Harriers lose in dual

Big plays propel Beemer

past Wildcats 54-8

,'"CC~_ .. " \ ~---C"-CC----"--T::::-----'-"--' "'/'
.' :-,~-- ':.~-,'._~-:--:_----,:_--,,~=--, .....--~~~

By-Gregg Dahlhei rii'
Sports Editor

, photography:' Gregg DahlMlm

LADY TROJAN-Kodn\lers~nslams a shot over the ~et during
Wakefield's·win.

Lad}'..Tro'ian.s h-and

Winside gals loss

Wayne spikers'ousted
from BeemertournE~Y

It was.!1't the kind of' game flr5t- quarter and 34-0 at halftime. Winside
year Coach ~an~y_ Geil~r was looking limited the' hosts to seven points In
for but he wasn-'t "totally discouraged the third quarter a_n~ 13 in the final
by the way his team played. 'perIod.

Geier's Winside Wiidcats -were Winside got on the b_oard with
whipped, In .the opener by eighth- 'about eight minutes to play-In the While fall for many means football should 'be given 1M Opportunity to
ranked Beemer 54-8 Frrday night at contest. Max Kant capped a 55-yard arid school, for another group of develop a base mileage of 10 mll~s
Beemer. The game ended on the drive when he scored from ""four.· athletes it means the challenge of the before..they begin Intervals.- This will

then: again 'at .-14·7 before Wakefield 45~point rule with only about a,mlnute yards but: Qua rterbac k Tim cross country race. Many of today'sl:' probably-fa,ke'2~3 wee.ks. At this time
ended the match. to play In the.contest. Ja,cobsen ran into the end zone to adl.!!l.. runners enjoyed the sport of:1 they can then Increase to one·Jlang

After the'match Eaton said he was Geier said the Wildcat defense 'complete the two-point conversion. cr~ country running in their high)1 run as well. It should be realized as,a
The Wakefield Lady Trojans took very satisfied with his team!s effort. played a lot better than the final Max Kant led Winside in rushIng school days. The dlstanc~ of 5 statistical fact that Ifone Increases

__~"f1~rlsonersby opening the season "I thought we played every facet score indicated. Beemer scored only with 47 yards on 10 carries. Brother kilometers is a challenging;.'" In- their total weekly milage by mor~
with a two-set sweep over--Wlnslde-,n' well. except for serving and coming ·10. three. touchdowns-'on-1ong"drives. The Mace- Kanh;rrabbed' four receptions teresting distance. It is far enol;l~'h to than 10% ttu:re Is an Increased riSk of
Lewis _ and Clark Conference that was our strength," he said. ~ rest of the points were scored on tur- for 36' yards. The running back com- require good aerobic capacity, yet Injury. At the slightest slgn- of
volleyball Thursday night. "caton also was pleased with the novers and big plays. blnatlon of Jason Hass and Troy short, enough to ..,req,u.ir~._ anaerobic overuse. (any' pain with ,r~nnl-"g or .'

, Wakefield traveled to Winside with play of specialty player MolII "reve. The Bobcats outgalned Winside 324 Eisenhauer tallied about 200 yards capacity well. 'recurring sareness affera rupLthe",'
:one thing on Its. mlnd·- a win. The Greve, a s~nlor, comes In to' Serve. to .152 yards. The hosts earned 287 rushing for Beemer. How the coach' trains his athletes milage shotird.be reduced'back to ,a
,Lady Trojans letttheWildcatgym-,.sh"--M-S_P~eJl_oo_'L.oLth,,-,eadersfor yardson the ground, Winside ground- Geier said he told his players to can mean the difference between a safe limit. Most cross country run-
:wlth a 15'3, 15·7 match victory. ,the Lady Troians In that categorythe tid out, 107-yards ruslilng,-I'leltliel'" - keep'flleTrfiea'ds up and get're"didor steady ~-fu rtHTr"g---season' or a ners'lnlurlnoccor·-Shilrtly after
, Wakefield C,oach Paul Eaton',sald ,I~st couple of. years. Thursday night team gained many yards through, the Walthill Friday; The Wildcats host frustratlng-Inlur'y'mled season, The they get Inlothe, full,season.ancl fre-
'.he"a~d "hlsteal'll,,,,~s e?'P~~J.l9~i'i\~j",.,,,,as no~x~~pt!on'.;Greve!,1ton"all ai,r•• , .', ," '" " ',',' the Bluelays In their home opener. first area the coach should address Is quel\lIy preclude them from.flnl_shlng
:!lluch .cl~~r c~n!~st.The. game was' eight of tier serves and ~cored seven' "Geier said a big difference in the Geier said Walthill will be a for- trying to keep his team doing some the se~son. '
,llgufedCt,j'oeoneottlie'betteropen- points, Karen Hallstrom made good game was the piay at the line. The midable opponent, The -Bluelays milage throoghthe,umme..Whlle; -~·Ol:ivrousli;-lnsurln9-your-runners-'
:lng night matches In the area. But It on 14-17 ,serves as the Lady Trojan_s ~inslde coach said Beemer totally return about six starters from a team he/she cannot require this,-~ the" pro- have quamy ru'nnlng shoes, not .rac.
:never lived up to Its billing, finished-the nlght4H2Jor_ about 79__ dominated the line of scrimmage, that downed WinSide 42-14 last gresslve coach does his best to Instill Ing,"flats. for training will help to
, Wfnslde' came out of the opening percent. Winside hit 31-36 serves lor Beemer led 12-0 after the first season. the desire to run In their athlete reduce their' risk of Injuries. Requlr-
:huddle disorganized and unsure of about 86 percent. Trlcla Hartman led before the season begins. Even,lf the Inga good warmup ,of al( the,major
:themselves, At one point In the' first the Wildcats going 4-4. , W- -d tt ;;,1-- athlete begins 6-8 weeks prior to the muscle groups, Including tlexlblllty
'game the Wildcats forfeited serve Wakefield cashed In·on 30-36 spike InS,1 ene ers eVen rec,orU Initial conditioning period. and runsa exercise will reduce the risk of In-
:because they were not In the correct attempts. Kodl Nelson went 10-10 11I 1 total 8-10 miles per week. they Will be jury. The most Important'm""ns of
:rotation order. WinSide Coach' Jill with six aces, Hallstrom was 7-.8 with much better prepared for the cross reducing Injuries Is to find a balance
'SI<inwall said her team had severe three aces and Julie Greve was 10-12 -t,L.R••!..... ,,___ d' _.countryseason. than the.at~let.eWho.. between mileage Increa'" that you.
:flrst-game litters. .. . with three 'acesc'Wlnsldeewascled-by-- -WI· u-wJft~Yef-'~lVn -------__.has:taken:tbl!:summefJ1.ft. .- - :~lhe-coach;cClirf:feet::comfodable:.w1th---=--'--
: "The-glrls\were_ scaredtodeath/'-- Krlsty. Mlller_ whowas,perfecLin .---'-- .--- ... -- ..- . __ .. , ._c__ .,'; . When. j;.Q!1di.tl.o-"-LI!9_.~lns-jhfi ---and-whal,jlOUl!JJJmers'J>o.dleLcalL.. _
~she said. "Some of them didn't know s~ven attempts, five went for aces. Winsiqe came from behind and Hartman was perfect on 14 attempts coach should determine 'Who Oll h~s tolerate without Inlu~y,
;what they were suppa.sed' to do. Hallstrom was the match's leading captured a two-set win over Osmond with three aces a,nd Carmen Reeg team has been. running and who has
:There's noexcuse.fo be scared for the scorer with 11 points. Tuesday night to even its seaSon ,Was 15-17 with six ace serves. Reeg nO!. Those who haveI been running a If you have any sPorts medicine
:four returning starters." Steliwall said although her team mark at 1-1. also was the leading scorer with 14 mmlmum of 10 mi es or: ~ore per questions, please feel free to write
, WakelielLnelier trailed ,.In the didn'tplay well lor most of the The Wildcats trailed In both sets _polnis.toliowed_bY_l:Iarhna,nwlthJ_2.. weekcantolerat"a.et~ollntervaisa_ th"mt.o us! Write to .?r. Stephen
match. The Lady Trolans posted l1lateh, they did do sometllfriQSliieIT' before coming away with 15-13, 16-14 The Wildcats also hit 82 percent of week as welras one long run per --=Henry. SPORTS ME\) liN'E74361

',leads of 5-0, 9-1 and 11-2 befor-e.wlnn- late In the second game. The Winside wins, In the second-set Winside their spikes, 55-67, A host of Winside week (5-6 miles), On the other hand, Tyler _Park, LoulsvlUe,Kenfuck¥.---
:Ing the first game. In the secorid coach said she. expects her team to iumped to 'a 7-0 lead before failing girls got intothe-act.Ann-Melerhenry t~ose who have not been running 40204;
,gameKarenWlftofWakefieldreell'd Improve" behind later.in the set. But the was successful ~n17-21 with IIv,e 'i....III...
:off four straight ""Ints to br.eak a '10-1 '~Our girls knew they didn't play Wildcats rebounded, to win the aces, .Lorl Jensen was 13-15 with four ·0·" ' "5' , II!
:tle and give the visitors a 5-1 lead, well:' ~,hesald. "Nexttimethey'li be match, aCes, Kristy MI,lIer hit 10-12 with a S··p···.. 0·.....·.. ·..5·.... ·.·.· ··..• ·.·.I~'t.e·.'.
:,whlch was never threatened. The better. I R.'-", ...
,:wln.ners posted a ,12-1 lead before In. the openln.g match of the night Coach Jill Stenwall said the main team-high sevenaces~ eeg was 8-10

W k difference between the win over Os- with a pair of aces and Hartman was
:Wlnslde started to settle down and the a elleid lunior varsity downed mond and the season opening loss to 7'9WlthtWo.aces; CherOlson was the
:-play volleybi.ICWlnslde scored four Winside .In three sets by scores of Wakefield was conftclen'C:e. -The Win- leadln-g .setter , for. Winside hitting
straight to cut the lead to 12-5 and 15-11.7-15, 15-1. side coach said In the first match her 49-53 set opportu~ltles,

girls were scared. Tuesday night The Winside' JV's al-so won their'
they played with a lot of confidence, first match with a 15-11, 12-15, 15-11
according to Stenwall. three'set win. Christina Bloomfield

The improved serving was also a was the leading scorer with 14 points
plus for the Wildcats. The visitors nit' follQwed by Tinla Hartman's nine
50-54. serves for 92 percent. Tricia points.

,Extrei -point lifts
Lau'reJ,pastCards

_ ,L:iiuFel fans :-were::da'ndn'g---II1~ihe-- 'Tt1e-=deferi~f!i$-Were -In' c-ommand'ln"---
----StJ:eets.£rlday:J1I~]lLaf!er the 8ears~~""EI}~_t\alfas neither team could

ope,ned t.~e season with a' 13·12 oyer7 ' put together a scoring dr'lve.
tlmewln against Randolph. Laurel woo the toss Inthe overtl"",

------T-lle--vlttorybyc:flrst-year Coach period and _elected to play defense_
Markl:lrablk's teami,wasthe first Randolph started :;;f II,,; Laurel,
over the Cardinals since 197.9. It was lO-yard nne and had four downs fer
also the first time ,sInce ~7.? that score. On third dewn' Berner scored
Laurel ha~ opened the season with a from two yards out..The two-point

,.....Win. _ conversion failed. I
"' "The ,more Ie look ,liFthefllm, the Laurel took just tWo,plays to sCQre.
more I know we beat them and we're- On"first ,down Marquardt carried the
for-real;"Hrablk said. hall to the 2-yard line. The next play

Randolph scored, first. Cardinal Rrad. Prescott c?rried I,t In for thetle;~'''''
quarterback Brad Berner went In Prescott then kicked the extra, point

.from four x~rds o~t. The point~fter ~I~~ve the BearS __~he long-awaited

was blocked and Randolphtea affer Lit' I d th C dl I 207
one period 6-0. ' aure ou ga ne , e ar na s
~1:I_r~l1.LlL_-'H!Jd after the.. ' first yards to 200_ The Bears rushed tor 153
touchdown the coa'chingsfiilfwas-a-' -ya~ds compared .to_ Randolph 5 115.
l'Utle concerned because of the Prescott paced L~urel with 85 yards

:'- 'rushing -yards', the- defense allowed. on 20 ,carries.
·B'ut"atterthatdrlve the'detense got. RqRdy Sherry was the defensive

tl leader. The senior was credited with
5 ngy. 13 tack les. Prescott was in on 11 stops

The Bears tied the score In the se- and- Daren Martinson had" 10 tackles.
con~ q-y'arfer when q'uarterback Scott ., Next up for, Laurel Is another
Marquardt scrambled -'out of the -' NENAC opponent.' The Bears will

\-pocket and scampered on into the end travel to Crofton to take on the 1-0
i6'tie--tr'oift--15 yards out. The""(ohver=- Warriors. Crofton blanj<ed Ponca-3J:.O--
sian failed. in its seasOn opener.

-I-
I

, By JO.41seore
Poor passin~rserftie tone as--the percent--· of ··thelr serves,-- 31-35.

Wayne Lady Blue Devils' w~re, Leadlng--the-way.was_RohloJ,,_utt..aJ1cL__
'eliminated In the first round of the MarnieBruggeman. ThepalrwasN
__B~~m~rlnvltatlorial Thursday night and 7-9 respectively.Uhing said the

Wayne was dumped In two sets locals-must hit abouf95 percent of
1,5-10,. ,15-3 by the girls from Wisner- their serves to be successful.· The Wayne cross country team
PlIg~r.,-' Coach.Marlene Uhl.ng sai~ Sarah Petersn; Lutt and' Karmyn opened ,its' season Tuesday against a
the Lady Gators scored manyoflfielr Koenig were Wayne's top splkers, very tough South Sioux City team,
points off bad Wayne passes that The Lady Blue DeVilS were, 45-51'it - -·TheCardlnal .. fifth-place finishers
crossed the net. The coach' also .' the net. In the, seftl"lg department In the Class A 'state meet last year;

• credited Wisner' Pilger for Its good Kristy Himsen wa,s perfect on 24 at. downed the 10c:a!S10-47.
: play. ,tempts, Bruggeman wasH-11. ., In - the boyS' competition 'South

Uhlng said although the setting Sioux took the top sixposlilons, Jon
-, -"They played-well-together:' __ was good, tttepair didn't take charge Hoag woo the meet touring the 3,1

,: Uhlng said. "Their passing was, In the match like she. would have IIk- mile course in 17 minutes, Silane
smoolh and although they:,.aren't a~d them to. The coach added the!'.Por Geiger was Wayne's top finisher.
SfronghittingtealTl they made their - passing- cOu,ld have contrlbu'l"ed. Geiger placed seventh In a time of,I spikes count" .. Uhing said she is stili looking for so- 19:51. Rob Sweetland was second for

LT----------The:-Wa-yne--menlor said mental ,m~-'LSiepJ_Qrwi!rdand be a teil!!!--!rr!t~~pevlls in a time of 22;05,
\ ,. " toughness was absent In -the match. leader. which was good for 11 th place. ,
,------;--·-""J'hey='Weren-Fmenfalf¥=touglh-cl:H1lng-<:1'edlte<l-biutkwlth""'jlnec<!.Y- . _QtMLJilll.e.__D..",ILII 01 sbers.,!!ere
I) '. When we got behind the . Intensity around pertormance, She- said' .

I"~"~'~~~~~;~;:':~;~"'~:'" ~·K·i·C·:·~·:·~·:·.~·~·~·:·k·:'··~·~n·;·i~·f·~·~·d·'·a·t-·~"t~~~~=~!!!:!!!!;!!!"~~;·;·;,;·;·::"Ilil..;

IIIMsf-l.F A .D£Anl '~I-I. (Loti of Nlc'l
a 0 . , drink specials

.and Dave'.

_.

,,__.. -4_..."._-i·_-.--,....--:-_.~_.•.c.-...,..·.•_•. --,_'_-.-_=.·..-..·.··.C2c.•.. '.-.'.•~,·.i2:;~ R~S~~N~~t~-···-I-:a=U~~=:~~~S
'-~-- =~;~::~~~~·__.'~'~."--:'~~~'-i-i~;ll4;_~-M<l~I~n:w~ ..~..~yn~e~-~3~7~5:~~~'30~$~.~'.~. ~.~~~_;-,;.--f-~_~.~~·.=,'-=-~I~~"'":~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~i~lai=~~:=:O' ..~l-":-
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The dark goose season in the North
Unlt'will !:>e Od. 3 - Dec. 20, The daily
bag limit will be two dark geese
which may inc! ude no more than one
Canadian and o'ne Whltefront
through Nov. 13; and two Canadians
or one Canadian and one Whitefront .
beginning Nov. 14. The possession
limit is two legal dally bags.

The IIgllt goose season will be Oct.
3 . Dec. 27, statewide. The dally bag
limit will be 'flve light geese, the
possession limit will be ten.

coach said a 68 was the highest score
of any of the top ~o golfe'SUGm.Nor
folk. Metteer said his team has to
strive for that kind of balance.

"We need to work on our balance to
get support for Ann and Holly," Met
teer said. "I'm confident ,that the
third, fourth and fifth golfers will do
beffer.Theyjusl had'an-offday."

The golfers .will next be in action
Tuesday when they host the Norfolk
JV's beginning at 4:30 p.m. at the
Wayne Country Club. The Lady Blue
Devils have also added a match
against Columbus Scotus on Sept. 17.
That match will begin In Columbusaf
4:IS p.m.

The:- coof season witi'· rurrcon~ur
rently With the duck season In each

..unILTh.. dally_b.alLllmlt Is lS, fhe
possession rim It Is 30 coots.

oBAK

Water fowl season

The Point System: 100 points 
Hen Mallard. Mottled Duck, Black
Duck; 70 points - Wood Ducks,

Perry posts top score
as Norfolk girls dump
lady BlueJ)evils 192·206

The dark g'oose season in the East
Unit will be Oct. 3 - Dec. 13; in the
Central Unit, Oct. 24 Jan. 3, 1988;
and the Panhandle Unit Nov. 10· Jan.
3, 1981l. Tredaily bagJi'pitwill be two
dark ,geese which '''may include no
more' than two Canadians or one
Canadian and one Whitefront
through Nov. 22; and one Canadian
and one Whitefront beginning Nov.

The Game and Parks Commls- 23. The possession limit is two legal
sioners accepted staff recommenda- daily bags.
tlons for all waterfowl hunting
seasons for 1987, making them vIr- The season dates for the Special
tually Identical to those I,n 1986. Sandh)lIs Canadian Goose t-iunting

The 1987 duck hunting seas'on'dates Season will be Nov. 1-Dec. 31. The
will be: Low Plains Early season _ da'ily bag limit will be one Canadian
Oct. 10 - Nov. 29; Low Plains Late goose. the possession limit wi'll be
Season _ (split season) Oct. 17· Oct. two Canadian geese. Free permits

2S and Oct. 31 . Dec. 11; High Plalns~aem:V:~~b~~r~~~O~~iS~~~a~~~
- (split season) Oct. 10· Nov. 29 and .. 30070'-Llncoln. Ne., 68503;(lr from
Dec. 19· Jan. 3, 1988. . district offices. The application

This year the point system me.thod period for permits Is Sept. 1-Dec. 31.
of determining dally bag' IIml.ts" will"" Each 'Canadian goose jaken In the
again be In effect. Sandhilis area must be tagged 1m'

mediately with the tag attached to
the special perml.t. Removal of the
tag from the permit cancels the per·
mit.

The crow hunting season will be
Oct. 1 . Nov. lS and Jan. 21, 1988 .
April 8, 1988, except in Phelps,
Kearney find Harlan CountJ~swhere
the crow "h"as been declared a public
health hazard. The season in those .,
counties will -be'" 'open continuously
Oct. 1 - April 15, 1988. There i~ no bi\l9
or possession limit on crow.

The West Plat'te region has shown
the greatest improve~Ttentsince 1986
with an increase 'of about 5&)percent;
followed by the S.outh~astwith an in
crease of'46 percent; the Northeast
with a -43 percent Increase; tfW East
Centr"'al with1a 26 percent increase; a
decrease, of abbut 8 perc'ent In the
North Central; and a decrease of
about 14 percent In the Republican
region.

At the end
ofthenearestraiDbow... ··:"'--1."\'%..'$··-·..····;

.50%~50%
,24-Month 60-Month
-,,-Certificate Certiii ;i

=~;~~~~~~jl

Friday nlgM Allen's task won't get
any easi~r as the Eagles travel" to
Wausa for another Lewis and Clark
Conference battle.

The Blue Devils took a 12-0 lead at
halftime after playing a scoreless
first quarter. Wynot opened the Scor
ing with about eight minutes to play
In the half. The hosts got their second
score on a fourth and 12 situation
from the Allen 12 with 13 seconds left
In the first half.

Wynot led 27-0 after three quarters
arid tallied only a field goal In the .I

final period. Allen had a totJchdown
recalled in the third period. After the
Blue Bevlls took a 27·0 lead Jeff
Green return~d the ensuing kickoff 75
yards for a TD b-ut a PEmaltY brought
the ball back.

rh~, E,~gl.e$ ~ould muster., only 88
yard-s'in-'tofal Offense, -68" com Tng o'n- - ..

$hutoUf an opelfler

Eagle offense
stalls in loss

Turnovers, penalties and. bad field . the ground. Wynot's balanced attack
position were the beginning of the featured 114 yards rushing and 111
end for Allen FrIday night as Wynot yards through the air. Ann Perry took top honors but the
sent the Eagles home with a 30-0 Kurt Lund was the offensive leader Wayne La-ay-arue oe"lls came up
defeat. for the Eagles. Lund hauled in four short as they opened the 1987 girls

Allen coughed the ball up nine passes for 20 yards. Matt Hingst ran golf season at the Wayne Country
times, losing four of them. Allen for 16 yards on 14 carries and Kent Club.
Coach Dave Uldrlch said as a result Chase totalled 15 yards on nine at-_ The Norfolk Lady Panthers down-

-of-the t-urno-vers-mostaithe first hal!.. _te~~t~. Fo~r AI,I~n defenders were in ed the locals 192-206.
was played Inside .the Eagle 2o-yard dOu61e 'flgures In tackleso-Rusty·._
line. Several 'Eagle drives were also Dlckens·was..the ,top,tackler~with. 15, "_.. ,_,.J?:~,rry,'s score of 43 was one-stroke
halted because of the 10 Allen Mitch Gregerson added 11 and Green better UiAn Tracy Hodge of Norfolk.
penalties, which resulted In 56 yards and Jason Fahrenholz were credited Holly Paige finished third with a

in losses. With 10 stops each. r::~r:dJ~:1 ~~r~~~~r57~r~~r~o; :::s~~
60, Katy Griess, 63, Cher Reeg, 59 and
Emily McClelland, 93-
Wayne Coach Dick Metteer said Nor·
folk was a well balanced team. The

The Game and Parks Commis
sioners set Nebraska's 1987 phea
sant; quail and Hungarian partridge
seasons for Nov. 7 - Jan. 24, 1988, at
their meeting In Lincoln Aug. 27.

The dally bag limit fdr pheasant
and Hungarian partridge will be
three and the possession limit nine of
each species. The daily bag I'rmit on
quail will be six, the possession limit
18 bobwhites.

Ken Johnson, Chief of the Wildlife
DivIsion, said the rural mail carrfer
survey shOWed the pheasant popula·
tlon to be down about l' percent from
1986, with four of the state's six
region sestimated to be up 29 percent
over 1986; In the Panhandle region up
56 percent; down 6 percent in the
Northeast; down 34 perrcent. in the
Central; down 49' percent in the
Southwest and down 14 percent In the
Southeast.

"The pheasant population Is one
that bothers me this year." Johnson
said, "We feel the population Is
higher than last year. We believe the
survey is In error and there ha's been
an increase in pheasant numbers this

-approved a recommendation to year.
acquire a tract of land. about 6 acres If the rural mall carrier survey Is
In size, as an addition tothe southeast in error It may be because the survey
corner of the Diamond Lake Wildlife frequently eelntides with the hottest,
Management Area, In Gage Counfy; driest perlod,of the summer, as If did

-approved a recommendation to .. 'this year. The weather plays a parHn
acquire a 29S·acre fract of land In how easy It IS to spot birds, and
Thayer County to be named the Little weather conditions change from year
Blue Wildlife Management Area. Ap- to year, so It's difficult to make ac-
proval Is contingent on comments be- curate sighting comparisons.
Ing received at a public hearing; Johnson said the season length and

I n other action the commissioners:
-set Oct. 22 as the date for a public

hearing to consider chang-es In the
fisheries regulations;

-set Oct. 22 as the date for a public
hearing to consider changes in
boating regulations;

'N.ebrasha·O.ddor.....'•.•.•·.•·•.•·.·.n.··••.·.'.:. '
• ' " "',' '. ','." ,'" ',', :.-'.- :'.,' -- ~~;' :0.",'.-:'::: '",':' '. ','" - .,' •. : -- ",~~~;" :.-': - _,

The Nebraska Game and Parks -approved a recommendation to . pag limits will allow hunters Hooded Merganser, Redhead; 35'
Commission .set 1987 furbearer enter Into an agreement with ,the resonable opporfu(llty for pheasant points""; Dra~eMallatd. Plntalls.
seaSensldentlcal to'last year's Whitney Irrigation District to allow. hUlltlng; Hesaldbreedl(1Q. roosters Ruady " ~I(lgneck; Bufflehead,
seasons and outlawed the ~se' of the Commission .Ioeentrud -a. boilt are. vlrtu~lIy .Imposslble·to'h....vest..oGoldeneye,•.and_all.other species. and

-Snares on public-lands-until thl>"close--- r-amP-llnd parking at the 9C!9:-_~. below fhe Ie'!' (le,,!!~ for reprjJduc- seXeS of dU~.~" oot· mentloned•..20
of upland gamebird hunting seasons lake In Dawes County; '. TIiiil;lnsurliig an anfpte--so-pp1y-wllt--poln~Blue,.wJDged.,.IeaJ.J!n:.........

A ' remain forJuture breedl(1Q.stock.· n,llmon Teal, Gadwall •. _5.caup•.
_aJ{~~rC~~~I~~,;~c~~o:.:lsu~t~~i- .-,apwoveLa_.r:~~-"mmendatlon Johnson Is looking for ImprQved Shoveler. Mergansers (except Hood-

recommendations In setting the 1987 that the Commission -endorse' the" plje<lsant habitaHo·occur.thanks_tj) ed). Green-Winged Teal. Wigeon.
muskrat, mink, beaver, raccoon, Paplo'- Natural Resources Dlstrld',s the Conservation Reserve Program - There -Is no- season,-en _.cal1),:,~~acks

"Special Proleg,1Or Omaha Rea-ea- and says It should have a beneficial egaln this year" due to low' papula·
opossum and bobcat seasons. tlon Tomorrow" (SPORT) plan to effect on the pheasant population In tloris of that species.

The muskrat season will be Nov. s· focus attention on sedlrjient reduC~ 1988. He said the, latest Conservation
March lS, 1988o''Fhere are nO llally tlon and w~ter quality Infour Omaha Reserve Program acreage figures In- Hunters are allowed to take a bag
bag or possession limits; the mink area reservoirs; dlcat~ some 802,164 acres have been limit 0'-100 plus points. The limit Is
trapping season will be Nov. S- Jan. taken out of production In Nebr""ka reached when the point value of the
31, 1988; and the beaver trapping -Instructed staff to bring an "'00 many are already being planted last bird taken, When added to the
season will be Nov. 25 . March"15. agreement back to the commlssJon at with permanent cover which will pro- sum of the point values of other birds
1988. the October meeting regarding a" vide excellent pheasant habitat. already taken durJng- that day,
------'---- ---=---- ---_~~___.:.----9(g,z1rUL~~·a~ultural lease at ~""" equals or exceeds 100 points_ ,Tb~~

The hunting .and trapping season Clear Creek Wlldllte-managemei\f--~'fhe--re5'"ts-ef-lhe--qualLwhlslliL_possesslol'l--llmILJs...tM_rru>2'I"'-'L.m
for,raccoon and opossum will be Nov. Area at Lake McConaughy, anctsome r count survey In~.lcate the statewide number of birds Which could have ~ -
5 - Jan. 7',1988. The running season 'type of an agreement for the pur- population has ,increased 34 percent legally been taken In two days.
,fOr those Species will be y.ear round chase of a dump site at the lake. from 1986, and _106 percent from
except for two weeks prtor to the 1985." Johnson said, "but that total Is
hunting,season. _I d still 13 per-cent below the·,pre-storm

The bobcat hunting and trapping Pheas~..t,qualan 'average tor the "years 1979·83."
season will b,e Dec. 15· Jan. IS. 1988;
and the running season will be year-

round. partridge season
pootograpny: Gregg Dahlheirn

., --

Block attempt

Laurel plays well in
open-game-lIefeat

Th'e commissioners voted to outlaw.
the use of snares on Game and Parks
Comm Isslon owned or controlled
lands, land controlled by the U.S. Ar·
my Corps of Engineers at Harlan

CARMEN REEG (left) and Kristy Miller go up for a block in c?~cnty Reservoir, and Federal

h . . W . d Th d T c t - Waterfowl Production Area lands
t ~ ~Irst set agamst akehel. e La y rolans weI) on to owned or controlled by the U.S. Fish
wm In two sets. and Wildlife Service during upland

gamebird hunting seasons. That
means no snares will be allowed on
those lands during the 1987-88 trapp·
1ng season until J anua ry 25. 1988.

Even an injury to a starter ,and a spikes with five aces, As a team the
three-set defeat couldn't dampen the Lady Bears hit 43-5-4 spikes.
enthusiasm of Laurel Coach Carol Manganaro said if there is a reason
Manganaro. forthe-Ioss'-it-+Ies-In-the ·team~ ser-lJ---

"I"m' very "optll)'llstlc 'about, the . Jng per.centage., Laurel, hit. Q!1 IY__!7
season after last night," the coach percent from the serving stripe. The

said. "T.he girls are young and they :~~~ :~~~r'1~:~1~hpe;r~:~~ shouldll

were very enthusiastic."
The Lady Bear:s dropped their first Serving hurt in the final outcome of

match of the season Thursday night the third set. Laurel had the serve
when NENAC opponent Randolph wi'th the score tied 13-13. The Lady
handed Laurela5-1S, 15·13, 13-15 loss. Bears lost the serve when It went
During the first set of the match wide. Tt,ey got it back with the score
Laurel's Amy Adkins went up for a stili tied 13-13 and served the ball into
block and came down on the focit of a the net. From that point Randolph
Randolph player spraining herankle.( scored the last two points to win the
Manganaro said she expects the game and match.
sophomore hitter to miss about two Besides fir'<$t-game jitters both
weeks with the Injury. teams also had another distraction.

The officiating crew didn't show up
The Laurel cc;:-~ch said Dawn Ad- and the game had to be delayed until

dtson turned ina very consistent per- 9:30 P'.!!!· when an alternate crew
formance In the opener. The senior showecl.up.
led the Lady Bears In thre·e''Offenslve Laurel won both of the preliminary
categories. Addison I,scored._1S polots matches. The C team downed Ran-
while hitting 19-20 serves. She also - - -dolph 4-11, 11-9,'11-8 whihf'tl1e' junior
was 16-19 in the spiking department varsity squad·-won 15-5, 15-6. Nancy
with thr-ee aces. ,Fellow-senior .B_ecky_ S~ro~~t was the leadi,~,g--scorer for the
Christensen was successful on 14--16 JV's wlth--1fpoinfs. -

Wakefield rolls up
400 yards in victory

Wakefield cranked up its offense With its execution.
and unleashed it on Hartington Fri- "We weren't real happy," Wilbur
day night running away wlth a 52-8 said. "We were real sluggish. In the -approved a recommendation to
victory. second' half we looked like a much grant an easement at Platte Wildlife

The Trojan~u~ed 400 yards of total better team." 'I~ Management Area In Lln!'?oln County
offense as tH~-s-cor-ed-e+gA-t--c----wTrbUf"~arapa-rt'----Of'-the~reason-.of-~,-t-o-aUOW--.AI&T,Communications to
tOUChdowns,., The balanced scoring the poor execution could hav.e been bury a cable across the southeast
attack featur,e(:t two touchdowns In from the I,ack of live hitting in prac- quarter of the area as part of their
every quarter.' Wakefield ou~rushed tlce: The .coach said because of the nationwtde-flber optic long distance
the hQsts343 yards to 147. Trolan run- high' number of iniuries full-contact network;
ners averaged 7.2 yards a carry. practices have been minimized.

Quarterback Todd Kratke was the A handful of Trojans led the wayan
leading rusher with 91 yards i~ 1~ defense. Halverson, Mark-j'ohnson,
carries. Tony Halverson, ad~ed 8 Brion Larson, Colby Meyer, Doug
yards on 16 carries. In all, nine Tro- Roberts and John Wriedt each col-
ians carried the ball. Mik«: ,Nelson le'c:ted seven tackles while Scott Lund
crosse;d,the goal line three times for and Kyle Torczon were credited with
Coach Dennis Wilbur. Kratke scored six stops apiece. Andy McQutstan
twice,on runs of 53 and one yard. Kurt and Johnson each had one Intercep
Boeckenhauer, Halverson and Troy tion and Lund recovered the Wildcats
Lee also scored for Wakefield. Har- only fumble.
tlngton scored Its only touchdown In
the first quarter on a 33-yard pass Wak,efield will square off against
from quarterback Corey Crandell to "Coleridge Friday, night at Eaton
Mi~e Bargstadt. Field. Coleridge was ranked second

WlIbu-"'sald'alfhough hls·team led in the preseason poll in the Eight
27-8 at halftime he wasn't pleased MCin-2 ratings.

• j



WE WON'T BE
UNDERSOLDI

Why is it that some teams gef;;~ ~tearand for two we;oks.:re
unbeatable'? Then a month later that sameteam'loses 10 games i~ a
row. i

Why do sonie· phiyers bum up the league for two weeksandthen
.gQ'.a))JQntliiluring whichlh£mn~tsee!DJoJ!.l!l'o3.hi!.althecJ11at<tQLc~c

a victory onthe pitcher's Illound? - - ,--

Ifl could find the answer to th().><'"questions and bottle it, I'd be a
billionaire. Among today's players. Dale MurPhy of the Atlanta
graves is known as a -streak· hj'tJ~ellJie.'.s-hol;,_pitchers:_cim.~t. -+c~-'.

keep the ball in the patk. I renieruber. my old ~eammate Joe Adcock
fmm toe championship days of the MilwaukeeQmves. When he got

Gt=c=====:,:I=J=i---nmnI streak,-flobody couf(rgenmn-~d]nroWJllfiI-jrjnw'-•..-_....j--'-

outside slider and somehow he'd get it up on his 'bat and hit it 15
- -_. rows-into-thc..stanc:ls-;-~i-~e-days-H({er;throw him- that- !iame-pitch'an~

he couidn't do anythiog with it.
This 'year, the Milwaukee Qrewer.s got off to a super stan and won'

a lot of bal! games, Then they went the other wayfodilong period.
That will happen \yith a young learn. The players are relaxed at the
beginning lJf a season'whenthe team isgoing·well': Then when the
team is going badly, thos~ same'players put too much pressure on
themselves and try to do too much. _

Thmugh the years what made the Dudgers and the Yankees such
consi'stcnt- clubs is that they always 'had that one pitcher who could
go out and win 3 close, low·score ball game. Qy having a pilcher
who could go into a series and win a game 1-0 or 2-1, the team was
able to relox a little bit and get back on track. That kept them from
getting into a deep losing streak.

I do have some personal theories about avoiding slumps_ I think
the problem is concentration. Some players will go along and have
;1 good week. or a good month. and have no understandin~fwhat
they ar.e doing that's working fot them. Then when t~ey get in a:

,-~slulllp,.th,,¥.havcnQthing tQ[aUlJack on.Jfyouhitahome run o'n a
change-up, how did ,you ~stride on that pitch? How c-rosewere:you
standing to the plate? You-ve got to know what you're doing that's
righL You can't wait until you are in slump a~d then try and figure
out what you're do~ng that's wrong_

These days coaches use videotapes, and it really helps picking
out a batter's problems at the plate or spotting if a pitcher is reJe.as
ing the ball wrong. But looking at a picture cannot replace knowing

. yourself. Iii
Hank Aaron is the top home run hitter of all time with 755 homers. A member

It;WinsidiL-I-I_~o:r~b:as;eb:al~~~o=~~~:~Fame, Hank is vice president of the Atlanta Braves.

ASK ABOU.T OUR
LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANlE..E.·

-. ---'0
4/~c-~-fll

~~!I~
few. And we don't c.are wtiere

~Ql..lalityCarefor Quality cars.
0.'.~E~i~.'.:.:..i..• ·.~.W.U~TRY.A·'·..''.. ··rn.··.00·'.-.. , 95.,-.., DEALERI'

, .

:-~RD~M£RCUR,..
l,l9 East Third, Wciyne,~ebraskcr~75:~378~,._.c

Feature~ames

for Sept. 14
._.__.1.QQ!ball

Wakefield vs
Coleridge

Walthill vs Winside

Wayne
14

43-287
.2-·6

1

"J24
7-45

3

Wesl
Point

,S
35-10.1

1-20
1

4S
152.."

1

lal1rel-"Randolh
12 14

44-153 38-115
4-1 8-12

o 0
54 85

207 200
2-20 4-20

o 1

Wayne Lyons
• S

36-148 36-60
3-9 1-1

, 1
- 13--- H~

161 71
5-40 5-55

o ,

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Pas'slng yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
F..-nbles-Iost

Beemer 54, Winside 8
Winside 0 0 0 8- 8
B.eemer 12 22·-·-1 13-54

First downs
Rushes-va reb
Passcs-e1lJl1p
Interceptions
Passingyarcls
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost"

First dOwrG
Rushes-yards
Passes-comp
Interceptions
Passlng yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost

Wake.field 52, Hartington 8
Wake. 13 14 12 13-52
Hart. 8 0 0 0- 8

Wake Hart.
16 9

47-343 46-147
3--4 2-7

o ,
57 47

400 192
11-75 9-89

, 1

0-0
3-30

Wy0l)1
11

46-114
9-14

1
III

22'
HO

2

Highschool

100tball

Lyons-Decatur 19, Wayne 6
Lyolls 7 0 0 12-19
Wayne 0 0 6 0- 6
/

Carman-Ostrander
Johs-Maler
Heltl-old-Klnslow
LutFHilrisen
Stipp-Twite
Austin-Brown

wins,
'hOni~

op~ener

pholo!J'apby: Gregg Dahlhe:lm

KARMYN KOENIG

spikes the ball over

a Schuyler player.

The wi~fifle.'!';--li!l~--

fir,;t of the y~ar

~··-agarnstonllioss.-

WednesdiyNlteOwls
Barry O",hlkoetfer,223-219-225; Lee
Weander, 211-243'; Larry
Echtenkamp. 232-624; Mike Nissen,
246-616; Chris Lueders, 200; Brad
Janke, 203; ·Bob Gustafsol1, 230;
Wlirren'MarmI, '2111;

~~leven-,· _...,
..-......_....andI.Ov/fQiJIK.~"ti;,-

",".. _,_8'lS~L ..__

There's Always
Something New To View

HitsNMlsses
Peg, Paulsen. 186-195-528; Nancy
~~" ,184-189-519; lone Roeber',
189-509; Bonnie 'Mohlfeld, 188-512;
CheryL.Henschke, _.183-500;_ .Jean
Jones, 183-494; Sharon Junek, 193;
Linda ~amble 186; Fran NIchols,

~ .,~;:_---488;..:sue Wood, .100; Sally Hammer., 
505; Ad Kienast, lao; Sandy Grone.
493; Donnie Riedel, 190; Deb Sta'll,
196; Judy Sorensen, 194.

-~ ------~--.·Bowlin9· MOndaYNightl'~;li~~"'-"'-- Bllsteln-Swanson
-~-~_ WON LOST Spahr-Rahn Rrstdowns

CounITyNUfSery-------- .J~ 1 Chang-Sever 0 4 Rusiies-yards
Wednesday NightOwls She,ar Designs 3 l---High-scooos..:~n Austin, 225 Passes-comp

Fourth"Jug I WO:If.lL01~ Ray's Locket" 3 1 • Laura BlIstaln. 203, Aus'h1' Brown...-.--tnlerc'lptloM...
Fourth Jug I 6 2. ~~~~~....~~~~~r~~rkS ;; 661, Johs-Maler.laD. ~a:s:ngy;rd5
Elech:olux Sales 6 2 Jacques 2 2 Thursday Night Couples Q a v.ar 5
Wacker Farm Store 6 2 Dairy Queen 2 2 Bev Sturm. 182·497, Jo Ostrander, Penalties-yards
MelodeeLanes 5 3 Wayne Herald 2 2 182-481; laura Bllstaln, 523. Fumbles lost

~:e~:OSle'S _~, ------:.::~:-~~sClub ~__ . ~ ; City-League-
logan Valley Imp. 211.1 511.1 Midland Equipment 1 3 WON LOST
DeckHaymowrs 2 6 Carhacts 1 '3 Wood p'& H 4 0

~:r~hl~:i~ ; : 2:~~~; s~o:~~ ~:r~r:e8~~aSn~~~; ~~cBk~~~st ~ ~
Comm'cl State Bank ,2 6 Design, 2342. Wayn~ Greenhouse 3 1

2;/~ar~~~~~,;rer:~~~~~:~~ MondaYNi9ht~dies ~~~::O:L~~~rs ~lh ill.
Men, 1053-2880. -Josle BrurJ. '193-180-524; Frances WayneVet'sCtub ' ,IAI 21fl

Leonard, 185; Gene Dunklau, 187; Clarkson Service 1 3
Jusy Sorensen, 503; Dee Schulz, 191; Pabst Blue Ribbon 1 3
Sheryl Dorlng,493. Split conversion: TrloTr,avel 1 3
Lu Hilton, 3-7-10. Mrsny'sSan'. Servo 1 3

Senior Citizens K.P.Constructlon 0 4

, On_,~~e~day, Sept. 1,.15/"Senlor_ He~lrH~C:;:~,: ~~~r~';~~~SO~ri'i~~~¥-/----~-------I

.' ~~II~e~se ~:.-·t~h~~';~~~,~~a; 922-2643'- . ~:u:lel'131 oR.~;,~:I~_~.1~7'?~13
team defeated the Carl Mellick team City League ,
3,597 to 3,588_ MarkGansebom,207; HerbHWlsen, Randolph 6.: 0 0 _'0 6 -12

Hlts'n'Mlsses Htgh-'serle5"andlJiU...,es were lK:\wl- "213; .Ken Spllttgerber, 205; Gra,nt

Metodee Lanes WO~ LO~T ~1I':~~a~~~w~~;_~=;nOtt~:~IB::, Ellingson. 209; Mike Nissen, 200.
BIII'sG.W. 7 1 472-181;, Norman Anderson, 471-164; ,
Clirrolilouhge 5 3 Swede Halley, 469-181; Winton !
PoPo'sli 4 4 Wallin, 460·188; Vern Harder,
Wllson5eed 4 4' 45~-162; Art' Brummond, 439-152;
The Windmill 4 4 and Charles Denesla, 435-168.
T-he.DlamondCenter 3 S On Thursday, 5ept."S IS-senior
Pabst Blue RIbbon 3 5 c1tlzensbowted. The Norm'an Ander·
Pat'~ Beauty Shop 3 S son team defeated the Milton Mat-
T.W,'J. Feeds 2 6 thew team 3,41210 3,210_ Wynot 30, Allen 0
Slever's..Hat~hery 1 7 High series and games were rowl- Allen 0 0, 0

High scores: Judy Sorensen, ~d:t ~~%~::."~9~~1~~-19~1~:~ Wyn'ot 0 12 15

~:~5:t~ s~i:·.J2s:,rs, 919; Pat's :_Ig~; ~:;~:~J~na~~,_~~I_ll~; First downs Alle~
Charles Denesla. 442-162; Don Sher- Rus'hes~yar'$ 27:68
bahr:!, 427-154; and Art Brummond, Passes-comp 4- 9
425-164. Interceptions 1

Passing yards 20
Thursday Night Couples Total yards 88

WON. _~?S! ... Pen,!!~I.~-yar.ds 10-56
: ~-. Fumbles-lost --..- 4-

3 1
3 1
3 1
1 3

.~.~ ..

····DUNDEE

.;;.':..~..

."f~

i 't
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'''''''TRINHY'-'- --
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Peter Jark~Swain,pastor)
Sunday: Worship with Sunday

school Rally Day, 10:30 a.m.; youth
·and tamlly sottball andAAL wiener
roast, ballpark, 2:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN.CHURCH

(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10;" circuit f9rum at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wakefield,
2 to 4.p.m.

Monday: Ladies Aid visits
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m,

.. CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. -- .. (Davici Rusk,pastorJ_
Friday: Dads and Li)ds retre'a't'

~glns at NEBOWA, 6 p.m.
Saturday:- t:adteS's':"se"'lnjiil'ii"iarri---.altl-~

Nebraska Christian College, 9a.m.·to
5 p.m.; Dads and. Lads retreat ends
at 1 p.m. .

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; youth, 7 p.m.; even·
Ingwor shlp.7...

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study at the
church,· 9:30"a.m. , '"

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 8 p.m. ..

All God's Children Are Fertile Seeds

Steve & Donna
Schumacher

.. ··$oeom. To
St•.Paul's Luthe'ran
"Church Rally Day .
.,,-~._,", .; ; ,'=-",-

Sundciy.·'Sept. 13; 1987
9:30

ST. JOHN'S
fMMANUEL LUTHERAN LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHURCH (Bruce L:Schut,pastor)
(Mark Miller, Pastor) Thursday: ·Nomlnating committee,

Thursday:" Evening Bible class, 8 ~~~:~o~~:h Bible class,· Mabel

7:~~ci::'y: Sunday school and ABC Lubbersted!, 2 p.m.
(Genesis), 9 a.m.; worship, 10; Clr- 'Sunday: Sunday school and~Bible
cult Forum, 2 p.m.; Lutheran Youth class, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30; cir·

~- --lC;;U'!ilt",I,,0:iru\';;m'2-:'::2~p:;,.m~.;..:L=-u":t~h:::er":a~n:..Y:...o,,,u,,t::h_ .......
enU"O,,;, ' r.- Fellowship, 6:30..
Monday: Morning Blbl.e class, 10 Monday:' Wakefield, ""'lnls-terium,

a.m. , _'
Tuesday: Sunday school teachers Salem Lutheran Church, 10 a.m.

Tuesd.a..Y.L. Se_.!:ttor ...c.U.iz.e,r..s
~=~nng~s:.~3~:P·~~nflrmatlon, 3:45 fellowship, nooni "!1arr-iage series,'

p.m.; choir, 7. 7::e~':':~day: Weekday c1~sses, 3:~5
p.-m.i---Couples .. Club, 8; Evening
LWML Bible study, 8. .

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
~ - (Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7.:45 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

UNlTli:D
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Kenneth Marquardt, paSforl
Thursday: Sarah Circle, 9:30a.m.;

Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.lJl .
---Sundil.\"c~a¥3,-choolcR.aily Day,

9 a.m.; worship, with installation of
Sundayschooistatf, 10: 15.

Wednesday: Seventh grade conflr.
mation,' 7 p.m.; eighth and ninth
g-"..a~e~~onfJrfl)'~H9n... 8~

Ii<aurel

LAUREL E'VANGELICAL
CHURCH

(John Moyer, pastor) SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; (Joe Marek, pastor)

worship, 10:;ro; evening service, 7 (Bruce Peterson, intern)

P'~~dneSday: Bible study and Sund~y: Ch~rch school. 9 a.m.;
730 worshlp,10:30.'

e!:~Y~J:..._ :__ ~f!l._ Monday: Ministerium a!. Sa.lem, 10
-,,-,-:-~iiREsBYTE'R'lA'WeHItRCH--~a,rn.; church cou."n...cl...I,..:8,-,p",."m,,·:..· _

(Clair-Marvel, supply pastor) _-_-,..-..,..-------
Thursday: Belden Union I;""'.· I

Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m..W n5.i.de.-. .'---
Sunday: Belden worship and .-.........,.;;;;;;;.----

Laurel church school, 9:30 a.m.; ST. PAUL'S
Belden chu'rcll .aiciol, 10:30; Laurel LUTHERAN CHURCH
wOrship, 10:45; coffee hosted by (John Fale, Pastor)
Presby'terlan Women following'ser· Thursday: Adult Bible study, 6:30
vice: Presbyterian Youth, 2 p.m. a.m.; pastor's office hours, 9 to 11:30.

Wednesday: Comrnun1ty coffee, 9 Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
to 11 :30 a.m.; Belden Session, 7:30 11 :30a;m.·
p.m.: Laurel Session, 8. SUnday: Sunday school and adult

.BJpJe-", .clas,ses,•. .2,:JQ.._a.,m:!._ wC?rsh~p,
10:30; Sunday School R-ally Day con
gregational picnic, park, noon; Nor
folk Regional Center, 1:30 p.m.; Cir'

, cuit Forum, 2: adult instruction, 7:30
to 9:15.
rMonday: Women's Bible study,

'9:30 a.m. . .
Tuesday: Pastor's offlc;e hours, 9,te

11 :30 a.m.: Sunday school teachers, 7
p.m.; elders, 8. _

, Wednesd~y:. Adult Bibie study,
6:3tf a,m.; 1nothers' of -cl11tdren Bible
study, 9:30; midweek, 7 p.m.: adult
Bible study, 7; youth, 7:30; choir,
8:30.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Georg;; Damm" pastor') ....

"" Thursday:. Conftrmation cJass,
3:30to 5:30 p.m. .

Sunday: No, service. Mission
Festival at St. John's.

._. ·l'uesda'f-:.B1bl~ss,8.j>.m"
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

3.30 to 5:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAl.
-€GVENAN«-HURCk -_ ..
'(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation, 9,30 a.m.;
.-Sunda.y-school,.'l"45;_worshlp,.JO:4S;

c-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii......-· talLcwsa~1ngQank-.9!~_
. Allen, 8 p.m.

SCHUMACHER Monday: WaketleldMlnisteriumat
Salem Lutheran Church, 10 a.m.;

FU~ERAL Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m.
~ Tuesday: Young Women's Bible

HOMES study, 1:30 p.m.; Gospel Mission In

WA YNE Si~.:'d~~t:d:~~O'Junior choir, 3:45'
CARROLL p.m.; contirmation•.4; B.lble study, ii
WINSIDE choir, 8.

375.3100

'~"I

DIX'ON ST: ANNE'S
CATHOLICCIlUFlCH

(Norman Hupke,pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.in ...

DIXON UNITE.D
M.ETHODIST CHURCH

(T.J,. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, ~:30.a.m.;

w.orship. 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNiTED METHODIST CHURCH

(Fred Andersen, pastor)
Sunday: Wofshtp, 9:15 a.m.; Sun:

day school, 10: 15.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGR-EGATIONALCHURCH

~(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship ser

vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

CONCORDIA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Duane ~rburger,pastor)
Thursday: Confirmation students

and parents meet at church, 8 p,,{'):
Saturday: Worship at Hillcrest

Care Center (Phoebe Circle assists);
. 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school rally
(Parents and grandparents Invited)
and ,adult Bible class, 9:30 a..m.; wor
ship, 10:45; Evening Couples ..night
out'Wlth Winton Wallins In char.ge.

Monday: Churth counci)..•

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
F.rld~YL_<:ongregational . book

study,7:30p.m:· ..- - .
Sunday: Bible educatiQna) talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower st1Jdy, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7: 30

p.m.;' service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call 375-2396.

FIRST TRINITY FIRST LU:THERAN CHURCH
Lu·tHERANCRIlRCfr (Duane Marb'urger, pastor-)-

Altona Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sund~y
Missouri Synod _schQ9J !"~~rn"~~W~._

(RiCliyllert• ...-paSfOfl __--"
S,inday, Wo.-sliljj;'9 a.m.; SUI1lIay-- -- - - ~~ _.

school, nursery through adult, 10: 15. SPRINGBANK
FRIENDS CHURCH

(Roger Green, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.
5undlPi·Wednesday: Northeast

Nebraska Christian Men's
Fellowship crusade at Springbank
Friends Church.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sund'ay: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school promotion, 10; open house at
the parsonage, 2 to 6 p.m.; UMYF at

.GRACE LUTH ERAN the church, 6.
CHURCH Monday: United Methodist Women·

Missouri Synod East District annual meeting in Col·
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) umbus, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Registra-

(/:s~:~:n:~~f::)n tion and fellowship begins at 8:45 CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
Thursday: Gamflla Delta prayer a.m. . (Larry Boop~pastor). PRESBYTERIA'N'fiHURCH

-and~p<alse,-Ul..p.m. ~..;w.;.;eldi~.I!~d_~~I:-s8PRC comlllitlee __ FndaY:...L:".d.iesBlblenS!u~.!(}:JL~ (RIchard Kargard, pastor) ~-_.
rd Bibl b kt t 30 meel ng 01 ~I en, p.m. a.m. Th d R th' C' I' F Ith

Satu ay: e rea as I 6: Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; urs ay: U Ire e, a
a.m. worship, 10:30; prayer, praise and Nuserndbergesr, 2

d
P.m. hi' 945

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, preaching, 7:30 p.m. un ay: un ay sc 00, : a.m.;
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday THE.·ABBEY Wednesday: Pastor teaching, 7:30 worship, 11.
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10; Circuli Forum, INC p.m.
St. Paul's, Waketleld, 2 p.m.;'
"living Discipleship," 8; Gamma 2fJ7 Madison
Della devollons,.10. /' Norfolk NE

·Monday: Evangelism committee, ,
3:30 p.m.; elder visits, 7:30; board 01 379-0712"
~11::;'S10.8:30i Gamma Delta cleva- Northeast Nebraska's largest

Tuesday: "Caught" preview, Gay Christian book and gift store.
Theatre, 3 p.m.; Gamma Bella Bib Sundav school curriculum. Day
study/fellowshlp,9:. \ Schoo) curriculum. ..

Wednesday: BIble breaktast, 6:30!..'IlI,,=~===V='i=d=eo=re=n=ta=l=s'======!!I
a;m.; "living Way," 9 a.m. and 7"
p.m.; lunlor choir, 7; midweek
school and confirmatIon, 7:30; senior
choir I 8; Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Memorial committee

meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee

and lellowshlp, 10: 3); Sunday school,
10:45; Sunday school picnic and car·
nival, Bressler Park, 12:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Persohai Growth, 9
'a.m.; Naomi covered dish, 12:30

" p.m.; lunior and youth choir, 4; bell
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7.

Lawrence Brondvik

Cl1ucKBarnes

Davenports performing

-_-..Chuck- Barnes, 58, of Lexington died Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1987 at his home in
Lexington following'a short illness.

Services were held Thursday, Sept. 3 at the·Olliff~BO:eyeMem.orial Chapel in
Phillipsburg, Kan. The Rev. James Hawthorne officiated.

Charles Hollis Barnes, the son of Dr. Hollis L. and Beulah Hawk Barnes, was
"b"6rn-·'March·'J,- '1929· in 'Onaga,· Kann .He grew _..up. .i.o J~tHIJJ{S:P!!"~g! ...~_~~:.~a.n?_.. I I
~~~d~~~~~f~~~a~~~I~S:~ih~~~A~~~~;~~ ~~t~~~~~~e~~~~a~i~:;eH~c~~~a~ ••C ••D1••:lII.II:••··~f;>~...C9..lt'···-.,-
member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. He graduated from Kansas State ~ ~

University"in 19.56 with a. ~A fo' i~wrnali~rri. He worke~ in.varlous capaciti.es .in l"lC·BRIDE
newspapers in Kansas, Iowa and NeBraska-;-'inciudihg 10 years as publisher of
the Audubon News Advocate in Audubon, Iowa where he received numerous WILTSE
awards for his work. Hewas a member of the Presbyterian Church and was ac- , ''''''''''
five in the Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis.and many other community ac- MORTUARY
tiv.ities•.J::le...marrie.d Heier:" Lucille. H~lfnilt~~..on ~~g. 28, 1954 and were Jater "
divorced. Hemar-r'iedJean-ReH)"old-fri 19.82. - ,- . - ...... ------,--..- .. ".--. '.-.--'- ,--. -

Survivors Inch.i'd'efhls "Yife, Jea'Q.of Le:xin.gton;. tW,l), sons, ~radley i;Jf Oma~a WAYNE
. and David ot Arlington, Texas; one daughter,Brenda Aillonot Topeka, Kan;; LAUR.EL
two stepsons, Jim Gibbs Jr. ot Kearney and Michael Gibbs otReddlng, Calif;
three stepdaughters, Jolene Olguin ot Lincoin, Jacqueline Anderson 01 Seward WINSIDE
and Jeanne Zimmerman of Ovieta, Fla.; one sister, Betty Urquha,rt of Silve~

Springs; Kim.; one brother; .Burton Barnes of Houston; two grandchildren;,

• ~n~alr~:r.:~~PW~~nJ~c~~lg~~:-Merle Barnes,'Delbert Barnes,.B..III.P.ower, 'San-
dy Chester and Kenneth Starr. .

Burial was in the Agra Cemetery In Agra, Kan with Ollif.f-Boeve Memorial
Chapel- in charge orarrangements'. Military ~'onor5 wE;re·"by.. , the Agra
American Legion Post.No. 357.

. AtSt.Mary's in...Wavoe

RfN;fW_st~~t§.UP

REDEEMER LU:THERAN
CHURCH ST. PAUL'S -UNITE1lMETHODIST CHURCH

(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor) LUTHERAN CHURCH (Fred Andersen,pastor)
Sunday:-Earlyservl.ce, 8:30 a:m:; (Steven Kramer, pastori Sunday: Sunday school Rally Day,

confirmation students and parents Sunday: Worship, 8:30 .a.m:; Sun- 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
meetlng,.9:30; Sunday school Promo- day school, 9:30. Monday: Nomination and person-
tlon Day and adult torum, 9:45; late nel.
service, 11. .. EVANGELiCA~ FREE CHURCH. Tuesday: _ LOBan Center ad·

. . .. ., Morillay: Ladles Bible study, Pearl (Bob Brenner, pastor) mlnlstrative councll,S·p.m. . UNITEDM.ETHODIST CHURCH
Lawrence Brandvlk, 86, died Th~rsday,Aug. 27, 1987.at hiS daughter s home Magnuson, l:30 p,m.; Christian . Thursday: .. Womens Bible. study, Wednesday:' Men's breakfast•.6:3O . (MarY," Coffey, pastor)

-=------tn~H_af_t_ingto,r:l~~--,-,~~-----.:..."~-.~._-------.:..... __,.; ~-.:. __.~_. • .educa~lon committee, 7; stewardship Concord Senior Center~ 9:30 a.m.; a.m.; United Methodist WorTlen, , 2 Sunday:, Worship, 11.:05 a.m.
Services were held MOnday, Aug. 31 at th.e B.ressler-HumlllceK Funeral Home-- and ~flnan'ce-comnilnee,~V=_.church'~wom'ens-B'ible-st-tJdy--a-f.Wayner-n09ll'~0y----etwilT-3-:,-3O-;-adU-l-t--.choU:-r-8~'__, Tuesday: : lnterc~~sary prayer,

In Wakefield. The Rev. Robert Kocher officiated., ,', ,cpundl,.B. -" Sunday: ".J:~f!lily Sunday school, pastor-paristlrelations,commlttee,8. p.m.
Lawrence, Palmer ~randvik, th~ son of Peter and Laura Hol~ Brandvik, on Tuesday: Ladles study, 6:45 a.m.; 9:30 a.m.; worshl p--;--"10:'30; evening~ -- __, _.,.....__..~_...__~ -------,------ ..

F·eb.. 2;. 1901 at Minneapolis, ..Mmn. He was educated in M~nr:'~apolis for you.ng womens group, '7':30 p.m. service, 7:30 p.m.
telegraphy. He.came tq.~m~rs~lJJ.n.l~?q_?n~tw~r~_e.d~lt,h.~h~..r~:u..Ir.()~.~, beco~' .W~ne~d~y-=, .Vlsltatlon, 1:30 p.m.; Wednesday: Family' night, "8 p.m.
lng an agent-tele,grapher wher-e·he-was-at-Nacora,.'0-1922.J~~e.mar.r..f~...:...MJnme cholr·rehearsal 7.~- -
Harris 01') April 12, 1923 at·Sioux· City,-Iowa. ,In 1933, he opened~~.~~y store ' • .
at Nacora and also served as re!ief tele.grapher for various ,stations. In 1945, ST. ANSELM'S
the. lamllypurchased Minnie's parents tarmstead at Emerson and'.i! "ad been EPISCOPAL CHURCH
therr residenc;e since. He continued working with the rallr:oad.until ~,etiring in 1006 Main St.
1.96-1atfer having work~dln.Hubbard,Thurston, Wakefield, Concord, Emerson (JamesM. Barnetl)
and th'e Ferry Yard Offlcel.n South Sioux City. His wile, Minnie, died Au~. 12, .' (pastor)
1981 at the farm where she was born. ,He was a membe( of.Magnolla Lodge 220 Sunday: Services; 9 a.m:, except

'AF&AM of Emerson' and had received the Robert Carrel Jordan Medal. second Sunday of.each'mo~h'at 7:.30
Survivors include,two daughters, Mrs: Arlene Martinda,le'Qf Hartington a.nd a.m.

···-·"Mr~C-Dean (Arel ).WatKins:tJ.f: Omaha) one soo,: Larry.of ~o,llJmblJs;',~e sl~ter;

Mrs.-Chrl,stlne Hill of Emersonf six. grandcnilaren ~n~.~~r1~:,9reqt,g~andchild.1 ST. MARY'S:CATHOLIC CHURCH
, au.rlal.,(,s I.n .th.·eRose.. HI.I.I. cemeter.. y I.n E mer'son .wllhthe Bressler.· .(Donira"Cleary,pa~tor)

Humllc¥Funeral Home.otWakefleld. in cb~rge of arrangemen~s. .Saturda)':, 'Mis.~'; 6 p.m:-

. .... ..su.n.day, M.ass,~a,9d1.0. a.m.--f -=:":'~-~ ..~T,,:pilii:;s .
, LlhHERANCHURCH

. ....../TedYoungerman, paStRrJ..

.~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~ T.h.U.rs.....daY:.S.eWln.. g C.Irde,9:3Oa.m.:-.:. '. . Sunday: Rally PaY'"servlce, 9:30

NATIONALLY KNOWN rec\lrding a.rtists and song writers
Dennis and Joyce DavenpodoWilLappear ,inc:o!,certon Sept.
13-15 atthe Springbank F~iendSChurch in Allen, and Sept:i6'ZO
at the Gospel Chapel in Newcastle, Concert time is 8 p,m., and
nursery services will be provided. Davenports are appearing
as part of the 34th annual crusade spol1sored by the Northeast

'Nebraska Men's Christian Fellowship. Davenports are from INDEPENDENT FAITH

the Twin Cities area of Minnesota and have been singing B~:eT~~~o~~~~~H LUTHS:R~~UC~~RCH
tog.ether for almost 16 years, traveling the United States and (BemardMaxson,pastor) (Mark Miller, pastor)
Canada and performing at churches, auditoriums, banquets. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.: saturday: Contirmatlon instruc'
y~uth rallifs and conventions, as well as on radio and televi- worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 tlon, 10 a.m.
'I"" p,m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10: 30

-~ ~----·3~·~~~T7¥~~~s:~~~~;;;;::,:;;~_~IW~ed~n~e~od~a~Y~: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.For. free. bus _.transportation call , _~,---m·; worship, 11 :30.

375·3413'or 375·2358. . UNITED METH'ODISTCHURCI1
(Keith Johnson. pastor')-~ 

if> Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

•

.... ~ -- ~ -~~--- 'l.lil'=~'~~-=- ~~

=- '-~~~~- ~
=---~~ ~NOR-:rHEAST--Io,j~E8-RAS~.KA--~- -.- ~~W~"E"""V-"Ae"N=G"::E;;;;~--t-"_-I~t"'-=-A'''''=-'L'Cc~,,~Ji~·~~~lWaYne-car~Sentr~HQSkl~S.c"'.'-'-']:.·.,;;~-=~If~;·.___ ._ _ I·ee MonJliiy: Boy Scouts, 1"p,m:, '-I ." , . '_ ~......;O;.;0;". ..,............._

church council, 1:30. . PEACEU'NITED ST. PAUL'S..
·~nd(Onh)'O~USPirilahdRENEW.theflccor,I~,,_~,~h: FREE CHURCH ~ Tuesday:" Tops" 6:30 p.m.; Chrls- CHURCHOF'Cti.R1ST _l~THERAN_CH·~,JI~.CH

lm·i1..east-of.Q,~n'ry.Club--".__ tlan education meeting, 7:30: . (John Oavid, pastor) .(RIC~y .Bertels, pastor)
(Larry Oslercamp,pastor)·" Sunday: Sunday sc1'-001.19:30 a.me; Thursda.Y. -Ladles AId, 2 p.m. __ .

Sunday:Sund.ay.school..:.9: 45 a.m.; Wednesday, Good News Gang, 6:30 wprship, 10:30. . Sunday: Sunday school rally, 9:30
worship. 11;. p.ray~r meetln'g and p.m.i-- senl(lr choir, --7:30; -conflr.ma~ ,t-- Wednesday_: __ I.f:holr rehearsal, e."!'.; worship, 10:30.
evening service, 7 p.m." tlon Ol"teota}lon for students In ,p.m. IU7' . ':' :.. j-.-.

Wedneliday.: PraY~r.:..a.n.dBlble grades seven, eight and nine, along ¥!ak.efle.Id ,"" .
study, 7:30 p.m•.. · . ",Ith their parents, 7:30. . .TRINITY EVANGELICAL, _

LUTHE RAN CHURCIt
St. Mary's Cathollc Church In Wayne I,s participating 'In''the RE.NEW·Nor·! · ..··FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (James Nelson, pasto~)_.

theast Nebraska! Jiarishprogram. ' (Gorcion Granberg, pa~tor) _ WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN Thursday: School boardfTleeting, 8
I he pdrlsttpi ogr arh Invi les atl j Is Pd" Isl,iol,ers, IA-~Gt.We...om"e",m~beJeCrss....--l5ui<mild"'a...,,"."'SS1","lictay.-seh09lr-l:--3IUO-;;a~m~' ~;--l1or.'JOI~CGH:iUmiR'eCffiH!tr.oa;ltlIlrr_~p:p~m~=""" ,'-' -. ,

to deepen theirrelationsnlp with,Jesus, 'to make an adult commitment toCi:l,rl~t. coffee and' fellowship, 10:30 to 10:-45; (Dr. JOhn G.Mnc.nell, pastor) .S~nday: Suna~y'-~nwt-an~le
as belngt~e cenjer ot fhelr lives, and to open themselves up to the power ot the.. warshIp; 10:~.' Sunday: Rally Day worship, 9:45 ciass, 9:15 a:n\.; worship, 10... '
Holy Spirit so t.hat "they, may become more authentic' witnesse~, bo~~··in.;iiction Wednesday: MIdweek service, 1:30: a.m.; coffe'e, 10:35;' churdl.·schDOt, Monday: Central pastors coil-
al]d word, of the qoocl. News of:th,e GpspeJ. "' ~ p.m. 10:50; share-a-meal, nOon~' ference, Couneif Bluffs.

A specia,lliturgy will kick. off the RE.NEW program, scheduled for Tuesday, Monday:, Oeacons,,7:~ p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation class,
Sept.,22 at 3 p.m. at St. Mary'S Church in Nortolk-&:eoordinating the St. Mary's FIRST CHURCH Wednesday: UPW Bible study 4: 15 p:m.
of WayneRENEW program are Rat Gross and. Cberyl Hall, OF.'cHRIST (Chrlslien) resumes, 2 p.m.

-RENEW'is' a'1Ih·y~ar-pro'cesS:·SI'gn-up':fiii1h~first_ses~lon~a.:t-51:11/J_ar'L.s' i.~. ' ..- 1110 :E.st,7th"'
sl.ated for Sept. 19-20..2Jter the Saturday and Sunday Masses. The first session, '-~rKiiinyClevellnd,'pastor)

scheduledJo begin Oct. 1.1. and1continue for six weeks, is ~ntifled "The Lord's ~unday: Sun.day school, 9:30 a.m.;
Call.'" worship, 10:30.

After th~ sign up period, ~arti5:ip.antswH,I, be placed in small groups who, in
----rurn;Wmaerermine1h·etrmeeting-tim~~nEi_M~.P,Gn"l:i¥Pse-areln--Char.ge _

of the sign-up. >'

Contact Coordinators,Gross or"Hall if-further information is desired.



The family of Carmen Stewart held
a family picnic In the Emerson park
on Sunday, Sept. 6 honoring their
cousin ..·Vjrg.i~ Wilcox of LaGrande,
Ore.

VFW, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire hall;
Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
Martinsburg school, following
business meeting wlH m~~at the fire
hall for the 'annual steak fry with the
post, ladles to bring salads, .

teacher

OPEN HOUSE
SunnyhlH'Vlllalnvlte.-.tiepubllc to·seethe new apal'tl!'l,,-nt _
complex Saturday and Sunday, September 12 and 13 from
-, to 4 p.m....acheda.y.~ReJ£.es!LII!!!.~~m."e serVed. These
apartments are designed for the Golden Plus People•

RESUCE SQUAD CALLED
The Allen-Waterbury resuce squad

was called Thursday·afternoon to·the
school where Brett Sachau, son of,
B III and Mi~ki sachau, had fallen
from the monkey bars. Brett was
taken to Wayne in the rescue unit. He
suffered a broken arm In the fall and
spent the night at the hospital.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 10: Volleyball at

Coleridge, 6:30 p.m.
LEGIONANDAUXILIARY Friday, Sept. 11: Football at

POTLUCK SUPPER Wausa, 7:30 p.m.
The AlI-en-AmerLcan__Le:glQ...n,_all!!._,. ~onday, Sept. 14: FHA, 7.p'":l.;

Auxiliary will hold a famlly potluck r~mor-hlgh-voHe-y-baU.-3..p~T;""IUmQr - - 
supper in the Allen Senior Citizens high football at Hartington, 4:30
Center on Sunday, Sept. 13 at. 6 p.m. p.m.;. Board of Education September
Drinks will be furnlshed-. All' are urg- meeting, 8 p.m.
ed to attend with your families. Tuesday; Sept. 15: Volleyball, Pon-

ca, home, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 17: Volleyball at

Emerson,'6:30 p.m,

Vi'rgll Wilcox of LaGrande, Ore.
and Carmen S-tewart were last
Wednesday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and 'Mrs. -Marlon
Stewart at Hubbard and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of
Dixon that eve.ning. They were Satur
day_ m.or:!:l.in9-Y!~.!JQ!:s In the Marvin
Green hc)me.:- --- -.-- '--,' --

KOLLE EN GOWEN IS THE new Chapter 1 teacher and assis
tant girls basketbiirr coach at Allen High School. Gowen is a
native ofSutfonarid a graduate of Midland Lutheran College in
Fremont. She worked' this past year as edu9Ition director for a
pre-school program in Omaha.

Mrs. Art Joh"son 584,249S

\Kelth and Fern Erickson,. and
Ethel Erickson jolitedtheBob
Hagemans of Ithaca In the home of
Linnea Nygren of Norfolk on Aug, 30
to celebrate. the birthdays of the
hostess and Fern Erickson.

Marge Rastede, Alyce Erwin, and
Helen and CI arence Pearson toured
Fort Robinson on Aug. 31 and Sept. 1.

They had dinner with ~he Steve Er
win family at Crawford, and on Tues
day drove to the Black Hills' and
Badlands,Natlonal Park.

They returned home on Sept. 2.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thvrsday, Sept. 10: Sandhill Club,
2 p.m., Kathryn Mitchell; Bid and
Bye Club will not meet until Thurs-
day, ·Sept, 24'. ;a

Friday, Sept. 11: Allen Community
Extension Club; ELF Extension
Club, 1:30, Mary Lou Koester, elec
tion of officers.

Sunday, Sept. 13: Wheeler-
Verdel. Holdorfs, Aurora, Colo., Pomeroy family reunion, noon, Allen

spent Aug~ -7B:j1-'lnthe"Max' H61aorf - p-ark-;---AHen -Amer:ican Legion .and,
home, Concord. Auxiliary family picnic, Senior

Citiz~ms C~mfeI!.~_p.m.
Tu~sdaYi Se:pt. 15: D.Jxon County

Historical Society.
Thu'rsday, Sept. 16: Gasser Post

Mrs. Wilma, Holroyd of Wlnfi~ld,

Kan. spent the Labor Day weekend
with her 'daughter and family, the
Charles Maas:,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul johnson, Da~ld
and Julie of Pocahontas, Iowa spent
the' Labor Day weekend with ·her
mother, Mrs. Shirley Wagner.

The Iowa folks came to attend the
Langenberg reunion on Sunday.

Darrell Holdorfs;- St,'Paul, Minn.,
spent Aug. 29·30 In the Jack Erwin
1l9.me.LCollC;:Q!:~·._

Linnea Nygren of Norfolk celebrate
.her ~ncll>lrtl1clar.on Aug. 31.

.t='R'EJ:: S.,._S'OP.EVO
L
...'=r 1&;;;;... "BRAKE LIGHT"

OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permit '87' with any
windshield installed at your place or ours
. " . ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA/'

FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800·742-7420

.Buyan Appli: lodaY;£JJldreceive£lGa§e
. jull-rj-sazriJ;lgs,--

. Yllu'llnever run out<of things In do wi.lh ap Apple' comp~t~r. ,Wpethe,{
~ou're:lt the office. in the classroom or Jt home. -~ .....~~

That's ~CJu5e an :\pple computer is designed!o help you ~row, Just add
SUflware. and suddenlr you.ll hare puwerful new ways 10 accomplish your tasks. ·.i.. ;·,:

J And here's how we'll help. --. -_.~ ,
.' Ruy rour ;\pple II or ~Iacintosh' CO~lputer toda~;;and'we'll ~i\'e you ~ !

case-plus a b~Juliful Back:to-School, Back-to-Work "Calendar, filled wilh "~'

\'uluable 5avillgs c(iupon~ tuward husiness and educ3lionaLsoftware. ~ 1:99 While ~·i'
. Which .is jus>!. the h~ginnillg, hecause we've 'put plenty .....·Wffile Supplies ~~

of other free gifls 'in your carry,jn~ case, too. . ~" . > S,upplies Last a
So ifYDu·re.lleadingback (0 school, thiS fall. or ~ Last '."

~etting back to \lurk. remember: 'o~"'''got a great .5~Qt:Corn Popper has built" .. SrnQk~ &Fire Detector has. (~
C:lse for carrying an Apple'rlor \lacil,ltosh with you. in buttef-w~II,.nonstick base and ~'a powerful-S9'dB alarmj-g=volt ~}]
But don·t wail. Offer is \'ali~ only \\hiJe supplies last. temperature control to prevent battery, and a handy beeping r.1!
Pro'l'0tion endsS<ptemlJ<!r 19,.1987. ., c burning. Qompacl. ."" low-battery signal; "",,- PJ.

-=0J,;I):, C:OnnECTloji] , '., QU.~SNTlI·_..lTlo:~n-.'.oMIWT..E:"_.-m' .O.U-,·-..Q.UANTI"t!ES'lfMifED'-- >.-~•.'.•.

~~~~,-\~,~~::;~E;~~::~~.~~=:_,=~~:'._ ... ,",_...•.~_~,~/'- !;,:"._--:..F._.~.•_11~-~...L,;,~--L,;,-"~~:~~~~:.c~:Rt'~t~..'.'~..'~1,~~..' .~~~'~l~~~~'6f'._'iI....~rJ8~~.;c~.··,;"•.•I~;...'t~-;jA..'.....IR•.f••!I~.-,.·.,-:.-,~~~-·:~..o...'!....h"r""iii:",u.."'~~""iii;-l~~;.....::,.::';,;;'~11--,----,1

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Westover and
Mr, and Mrs. Duane Ulrich of Bir
chdale, Mlnn, and Mr, and Mrs.

Ethel Peterson, Lucille Olson and
Evelina Johnson, Concord,. joined
Famy Jolinson of Wakefleld,·Cllfford
and Doris FredrickSon of Wayne,. and
(jnnea-'Eiickson,~Vivla'nBroeker and
Minnie Tledg,m-of-Nol'folk In helplng_

hostess. The meeting opened with the
- creed.---

N,lne members answered roll call
"-'W,lth"'1helr worst procrastination.

~ Members were reminded of the
Fall Event on sept.·28 at7:30 p.m" at
the Northeast Research Center, Con
cord. Three'C's Is a hostess club.

~ewly elected officers are Carolyn
Hanson, president:. Irene Magn,:,son,
vice president; Gall Martindale,
secretary; Ina Rieth, treasurer;
Shirley Stohler, health and safety;
and Vandelyn Hanson, citizenship,

Mary Mann will be the Oct. 5
hostess.

DUAL PARISH YOUTH
The Dual Parish Youth at St. Johns

4-H~er-stoattend Congress
Thirty-three 4-H members and one 4·H' alumnus from NebraSka will

attend the National 4·H Congress Dec. 5·11 in ChicaQo, where they will
join more than 1.700 4·H'ers from across the country.' ....

These youths were selected to attend the week-long event based on
..their 4-H records in a variety of project areas and activities. Nebraska's
. dele,gate for the Fashion Revue will be announced at the State Fair 4-H

Style Revue Sept. '8.' This Tndlvidual will io·tn·the following from this area
already,chosen to attEmd-the'-4.H--Gongr:ess, in.Chkago.:. ._ .__ .,
=-:·Tami~A.'Jenk·insrage-16,_.oL-CarrolJ, daughte.f_otMC·.5~O.~_.Mr~: .,~~I..c:_l1.~-rd
Jenkins, awarded in the area of Veterinary Science, sp-onsored by
Norden Laboratories, The Upjohn Company.
- Amy Adkins, age 16, of Laurel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Adkins, awarded in the area of Safety, sponsored by the General Motors
Foundation, Inc.

·TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
met at the school oa"semem Thursday
~fternoon.Mrs. Ed Fork was a guest.

The meeting opened with a hymn

-.- -·----we-L-F-A-R-E·-EL-ltS-· ,- -~----HeJenJ:ad$..o_n~:Lh~§ie~~. There were
The Concord Womens Welfare Club eight membersl presenC anal)6rls-

met 'Sept. 2 at 'he Senior. Citizens Fredrlck,son' gave the Bible study.
Center,LCo!lcord, with Esther Peter- The Oct. 1 hostess will be Esther
son as h6Stess-:-Th-e-creeCfwas-reac:-- -Petersurr.--- .

President Irene Hanson read Alice Erwin was hostess for
"More Than ,Gold." Dues were paid, Elizab'eth Circle. There were 12

ana-ro---members-answered----f'GU--EaI-l----~embers attending, and Betty
with "Where Old Your Shoes Take Anderson gave the Bible study. The
You This Summer?" It was announc- Oct. 1 hostess will be Ruth Erwin.

.ed that three members have droppedlOight members ot Phoebe Circle
out of' the club. Monthly hostesses met at the church for a polluck lunch.
were d.r-a~r;I. ,., _.., The Bible study was given by Suzie

President Hanson read "The House Johnson. -Irene Magnuson will be
I LIve In.'' Two pencil games were hostess on Oct. 1.
played, and Adel Bohlken read "The Dorcas Circle met In the evening
Country School." _ with Alyce Erwin as hostess and 10

B.QIlnle Marburger will be the Oct. members present. Gloria Morris was
7 hostess. Bible study leader and will be the

Oct. 1 hostess.
CHURCH CIRCLES

·.. Concordla.Lut;beran ChurCh circles EXTENSION CLUB
__ ro.!!L~'1Pt. 3... . . . The 3C's Home E.><tenslon Club
__~~.!1as:'!:..~~~ar~~e-cti'Trchwltn-- ~-met -Aug;" 31--wlth -Irene-Magnuson..as_

and Pastor Nelson conduded- dey'o- an-d~on Lutheran~-Churcties met ,at,~
t1,on's. He also' led In 'pr~senth,g'the Zle,", iftle even'ln'g "ot",Sept.' 2. Pastor

The Aid- toplcon-"Cults." DammMdthe scripture reading and.
LWML l11et Tbursday afternoon with Mrs. Alfred Mangels. presided at'· Dennis Koepke, pr,esldent, conducted Mrs. Hertha Bermel and her son,

. 17 ri'ieriili!~nd Pastor I?amm pre- the buslnes,s meeting. Mrs. Bill' t,hemeetlngo,. .' : Fred BermeLoLGlendale, Calif;,
_ sent., -.:J ':. , , _ Bor.g~nn read the report of t.he Plans·were discussed for actlvltres came Aug. 29._ to__ .Ylslt ~-the 13ene
,.,--·------r-he-meelffig-----opened.-wi-tb-.--:-the...----=---p~vlQY.~~~~t!l9 and ·gave -- the for the 'remainder of th~ year. '" Wagners. " . _'.... , ..-

twmn, "W~af Is the Wor'l~ to Me" treasurer's reporr----C-omrnltte-e --The---evenlng- was---Spenf -P-.lcrt:l.mt - Joining them- for"'supper-Sept.---2-
and Pastor Damm led In presenting reports were given. ,volleyba,II., --wereMr:.---'ana~rs-;--Wafter-Koehle.r~__
t~ .J~plc, '~World'Circles." Mr.s. Mrs. Howard Fuhrman and Mrs. Plans are to go bowling for' their. I_~c -- ---~·-·-__;_--c-~1:2
Duane Kruger. preslde¢,conducted Marth.a <?~een will be the vl~lIlng next meeting oQ ol:t. 2Sand then Mr. and~Mrs. Lyle Marotz of
the business meeting. Fpr roll call, committee for Septe~ber. /YIr~.-" retorn-'to,·the-'church· ,for ,a- meeting':, Hoskins _and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman of"
members paid three centito the Pen- James Nelson will be In -charge oF~al1Il electlon'of offlcers.._~ '. Norfolk retvrned,home sep1-2. They
nyPot Ifthey hadattendeetotalrthls---sendiA 5 notes. It was Refre~hments were served by-the -had-spenta'weelcat~Asht.m,Idaho

__y,,-a!i!"<l five cents If. not. announced the LWMs Fall Rally will sponsors, r. an rs. Kent-~e_v--weee-gueJ s In ·'the Mr.
Secretary-ana ~rreasvre:r-"reports-- be-held at St.. E'au.l'sLuJheranChurch and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Her- and ,Mrs. Herman "Marotz home.,

wereglvenandcommHtees reported In Norfolk on sept.i9._. bolshelmer. 'Theyalso vlsltedMr: and Mrs. Max
sendlrg four cheer cards. and four ~ Mrs. Bill Borgman was honored Marotz· and :Mr-. 'and Mrs..Geor:ge
visitors cards. with the birthday song. BIRTHDAY CLUB Marotz and other area relatives, The

P.lans were made for a' baby , The meeting closed with tlleJ.,.Q~d's Mrs. George' Langenberg Sr. ente~~ men are all" cousins 'at-Lyle Marotz~
shower for Diane and Aaron Ander- Prayer and Table Prayers. ,talned ,the Birthday .Club Friday They alSo. visited, many pla'-ces' of in-
son to beheld atthenext aid meeting. . Hostesses were Mrs. Leonard afternoon. Guests were Mrs. Shirley terest In Yellowstone "National Park.

The Lutheran Family Services Marten and Mrs. Hilda Thomas. Wagner and Mrs. NorriS ... -
Auxiliary meeting will be held at Guest day will be observed at the Langenberg. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walker returned

" Christ Lutheran Church In Norfolk on next meeting on Oct. l when guests The afternoon was ~spent ptaying home the evening of Aug. 31 after
Sept. 17 with registration from 9 to will be ladies from .Hadar, Stanton Bunco with prizes goln.g to'Mrs. spending s.ince Aug. 28 at Casper,

-- -~~~4S'~a.'m.-----------C.---~ --'~'__ --,- _~ B!}d Trinity. Clarence Hoemann, Mrs. Lydia Wyo. where they were gue'sts of Mr.
Mrs. Doris Stewart of Norfolk, who PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY Scheurich, Mrs. Marie Wagner and and Mrs. George Adams:

was iI' deleggLt;t to the International ,Mrs. Henry Langenberg was: the gu~sts.
LWML ConvenUon at Fort Worth, hostess whentne---peace-Dorcas'-------- -'-..______ Mrs. .Alphadlne Nelson of Nor-

-·--;~""'·wil~cf'epoFtc-~Zi9rL,OD..c-cSo.Giet¥-.meLaLtb!LchurcWThursday G&G CLUB thlle1a;-'Mlrrn;-"and-Mrs~Margoerite--
. Oct. 6 at 2 ·p.m. LW~L mert)bers aftetnoon. Sonl'Manri-'ofCaTcu-H-a-;ln7 '-" ;--Tfie--a-&6-etub-met·--1n-the-.ML_anL BQy~en_ .Qf. Madison were dinner

,from St. Johns and Zion of Pierce will dla was a guest. , Mrs. Alfrf?d Carstens home Friday gue~ts Frldaylii'-ffl'e-Mr-:-ancfMrs:;---
be guests. Mrs. Norris Langenberg conduct.ed--- evening for their first meeting I:;)f the Alvln WaQner home.

Kitchen cleaning day Is set for the business meeting. Mnr··,t!:::@zel season. '
Th~"~.day. Sept. 2~ ,a~,"!_:30p.m. Wittier reported on the previous Guests were Mrs. Harold Ahlman Mrs. Mary Jochens \:Vent to Grand

The A~tar Guild for September is meeting and Mrs. Ray Walker gave and Mrs. Rachel Wilcox. Island Aug, 29 where she visited her
Mrs. ~eLF.reemaJ1.an~"M.~s~ Ca~ol the treasurer's report. , car.ds prizes went to Mr, and "!!'rs.. so.n and fam..i1Y., the Jim Falks. Sh~ .' II --

..:..-E.aIlLen.halz...-ser-v.ln-g-o.n.~tbe-~Gommltlee:reportswere-glven.-and Carl-HInzman,· Mr~e--f'itIs.----alSO-Vlslted-her-da"ghter-andtamlly: I ,,-ew--A --e'n
Se:ptember flower committee. are cheer cards -sent. George Wittler and the guests, the Gene AcklJes at, Scottsbluff and .
Mrs. Larry Koepke and Mrs. LeRoy pastor David reported on the pic· The next meeting will be on Oct.: 2 then went to Arvad~, Colo. where she
Koepke.. __ .= torial directory". . with Mrs. Laura Ulrich. was a9uestof Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow
PI~te prizes wereo-won -by--Mr-s-;-- --Mrs: George Wittier will serve on Mann. The Manns were former

Lloyd Jonson, Mrs. quane Kruger th~ visittlng_ commit~ee for SOCIAL CALENDAR ,Hoskins residents,
and Mrs. Clemens Welch-;- September. Thursday, Sept. 10: Highland She returned home Friday.

Hostesses were Mrs. Orville Luebe Mrs. Rose Puis and Shirley Womans Home Extension Club, Mrs.
-aoo-:Mrs...:Ralph..KrugM"------- W!:I.9.D~were honored with the blrth- Scott Deck.

Tije next-meetlng will be?n Oct. 1 day song:--- -~ -- --T-ues-da-y, Sept. _ 1.5: .. __Ho.sk~_ns
~'when hoste~ses will be Mrs. Marie Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. was Homemakers Club, Mrs. Frleda-

Rat!lman a'1d Mrs. James Robinson. program chairman and Introduce;d Melerhenry.
Soni Mann, who spoke on life in Wednesday, ·Sept. 16: Peace
Calcutta. Golden Fellowship, no-host supper,.

The next meeting wiU be on Oct. 1 Peace Church, 6 p.m.
when guest day will ~ observed, ,,'



~-----------------~-------~I . . .. . ,
I GRIESS R~XAL1. COUPON ""f' .,

I CO~~;1;9~~i';:(M' , ~I. ,
I 12 Exposure Color Print Film, " , " " , , ,$2.59 I

Lance Corporal Joel S. Jorgensen, I 15 Expos~re Disc Film $3.29 I
Roosevelt Road, Naval Base. Puerto I $4 59 I
Ric.o,' was named Marine of the 24 Exposure Color Print Film. . . . . . . . . . . •
M6nth.· . ....J .. 3 . : I .' .' "" L .,ft .,

Qualifications to be asked to ap- I 6 Exposure Go t>r PFtnf F-dln-----r--.-.---.--------.--•.-.•.•. --•.. --..~u.L-~t:---

- ~pear in fro~t?f the review board are I ." (o_u.p~I!._E_~~~~ _~~t. 20~ 1987 -_. - . " . -t-
leadership, his pride in his uniforms, I . .-- .-:-:-: -. ,
andknowing~ismarineknowledge. I GRIESS RE·XA·L'L ~::~~.. ~. ~.l;~:I~:'il\E

Jorgensen IS the son of Rod and . o~ •.• • ~ _ I
Cynthia Jorgensen. He has been in. > ,,,_ l'Ut')T
the Marines 19 months. L ~.--_-'_--- -_-..~..

During the course, students were
trained to perform maintenance and
assist in the repair of automotive
vehicles and associated equipment.
~he is a 1986 graduate of Wakefield

Community High ,School. ' '

-f2-vt.- E-I.izabeth A-, E-ngstedt,
daughter of Dennis D. and Robert L.
Engstedt of Wakefield has completed
a-wheeled---vehi de-'-mechanic course
at the U.S. Army Training Center.
Fort Jackson. S.c.

Real Estatel
Elvin A. Jensen, singlet to Elvin A.

Jensen and Mrs. Fern Houfek, lots 19
and 20. block 7. Original Plat 01
Emirsoif;revenuestan,-ps $'6~75; --

NO~ Av~lIable'ForOnly $1.00 Each."
Choose From Any Of the Five Part Series ~ccording To The sJason

Or Occa~ion:Baby•.Birthday.,Christm~s~G.raduation, Weddi,ng•

.•The Sta'te N~tionalBank
:0-" and Trust CompCj«.ny_ _ ~_

< Waynf' Nfl6R71:l7 e, 402/375-1130 fe M.'mbn FDIC

Main IIan",.U.6W~t .1It .llrIY•.I~ '~~U!Uh"MaIn,' ,

CliJ:lty~~~~tf> ~.
. V h'" ' -,,- '.- .' " . .. .' .". •... ' ~XWiJ~fJeil.N.~)\ij'· -

~91~7e re~strilltl.OnS." . _",:, '982: .Sec,brHY_ State Bankr_ Allen, Th~mseflrher· .qeceased husband; to > '.' ,,": -.",.,., ,.,,;',,:: -'-,:~, ", ".,' '-'.;"'''';'-- :"'.' .'-,:. ,",' ,". " , ' .«':. ., '-.:-: :' ':

'7C-'-~~-f:'-:~/.ja!JvUh:l!!· ,--JLee Poe, Jr.. Yamaha-MotQrcycie .', ,', Gene"H' Th m----'-h" . '-, NE1.4 ' Se'N'" ' " ' - . " - -: < ' ",,' -, '--.-.::,-

, ..wak~ileL'L£.Q~L..vlr.QIDla t'!cixa_~.. '. --..-.--.'. . . 3 ' .•, 0. ~en, .. ere son, ."' , ...lOR CITIZENS CENT.ER . and -Ardath. Utecht, Entertainment. speaker. 12:45p,m;rpedlcarecll~lc.". :
Alien. Dodge; Merle J, White;;Polica.·lJ8l;---o:~r~&-Sons•.P1lJ'lc",-:.-g9111~r~Em~c~a.[TlPs.e~<!,"]gL:_.__...C;lorja:P;~r9.ledtlJulog,a,long.al ..\I!a.s",yt::g:taee.pnJhlf''GrealL''ke''·-t'P;=---~~~~
Pontiac; Ro~er Honey Fai,ms; Dix~ ~~~~rao~~ti AJan J. Toelle, Wakefield,. Howa'rd, 5,., :Kimbel',,' personaf'"~'·ct~~tWakefield S~nlor Citizens Cent:r '7"- _'Stat,e~.~~~Ol]d.~Y-,~_~-:Lj9~e.. d,ai.':·aii~-"'-'" ~-.--, ...-------,- --..-
on•. ChevrOlet.. P.ICkUP; James M., . 1980.." Ell b ·th Ha W t lep.rese.ntatlve, .01 the Estate.ol R tfednesday, o.,n Thur...sd.ay. David Tuesday the tape. "Vlllbrella JacK~' -, SCHOOLcMU'NDAR"·c'.·,

"""Jones, Allen, Olds'mobile; John D. bury BUlci/~ e nsen, a er- , arline F:-. K'imbell deceased to -1 us ~~dGW~_nJensen'act~da'scene was sholJY1l--'----- ~ '_~ __Itt.!J!_~.ay:i-.··:'~~t ..:-::J~:.--=,~VoUeyJ:t~ilr-:::.'~'z·-
Meyer, Allen,." ?Idsmo~i ..le;~)oseph P. 1979'L Leo~ ,I::..' Denker. 'Emerson, Howard ,5. Kimbell, I'ifetime use'and ;oon~r.ee uys and· Do~ls..'~. On Frldq-y,. ' l LyOf!,s, .h.orm,~ -,
Mattes, "'!akefleld t Ol~~m?bile;. Les ' Yar:n.aha,,' Moto:r~ydeT- Jeff _:'Kner'I',,-,,, )n'tome from lQt:,lP,:bIQ~~J.4rP'adfic ''ty wer: at~::i~~gu~~=~da~rwa[~ , Upcoming E't.en,s· Friday, Sept. 11:' FootJJalit ,Coltt
J",Tweedy" ~?ncat For~ P"ckup.. __ POJ1ca, Ford, Bran'co: Wagon; B~lan townsite Comp'~ny'sFirst AddHlon t~ Fredric~son'~ RoB:rta' HoUman ': Thu'rs~a~t' Setit. ,1~:', .Community ridge, home.'

1,9~4:-~D~vl,~_ ,A. Rlffe-Yt-opop.c.al---,,-'-G:....::-Schweers.•...-.ponca. ,Internatiemal. _.Allenhrevenue sTarnes exell1Pt., Clara. Holtorf' Fa i"h I' Club.-9 '3~m.; ,special weather award
t Monday~ Sept. 14: School bocird'

Pord't""'''Gufln",:·-:N,,·, ",Curry. Ponca. S,W' ,-- Hjjw-a'rd-""--S~Klrt'lbl:II--Personal ---"M J j " my 0 nso.,:" Paul Burman, .demonstration of meetlng,8p.rn. . ..
, ()Idsmob~_..~_=--- ~ "~'_ ~_~ 1978:, Therese L 'Suilivan, p~a. Representativ~ ,of the' Estate of - 'R~~r te ohnson'"Bernlce Lun~ahl, -'" weather recording Instrument,. 12:45 TuesdaYt ,Sept. 15.: .Vofte~ba,I.~·d: -----:--

__ 198~:' Gary .0.:, Sullivan', Ponca,' Ford- -,..--",,---- .--- --, ".~,.~- ~ --_c'-·-.~-ar:line' _F.. _Kirnbell,_ decE,a,,~cj~._ to _ '~'. undberg. Ele,anor P~,rk. Gus p'.':1' • tourney at Wlnside-;, Mlnlsterfum -.:. '
~'f'o£!l~atLQJl..Wa.gon,. _ ~.__.. _n77-,- Elizabeth HamHlon. Howa,d S, and MerlynF, Kimbell. -- PospISlI,HaraldOlson. Linnea Olson. ,.'..Friday. sePt, ..!t-D~,_!~-",,~rdt_, meeting. 10 a,m,

)981: O.N. fGferi---&-~Sons....:E'.Q[t_~,-- 'Wakefield, Buick; George Sulliv~n, 1<;It. 10, block .14,. Pa'cific. Townsite .--=-==h~--'-'-------;=·'";-------O"'------;O=-"------'----..~o_~
Toyata,. .. -~~A-n-en-,~F-or..d~David Dickerson, Company's First Addition to A(.f~n,

1980:-- DiAnn K.. Flies or Lots E. Newcastle, Ford;"-COI-s--E._ -H.pJl~m~n.' revenue stamps exempt.
H?llman, Wak~lcl~Chev~let; Wakefield, Chevrol~.subu~ban;- , __~~~,ve~een",eN'~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
R u~hanj D. Dohma. Pon~a·;..CadIUac., Patricia ,-A. Swetnam, Waterbury . Vos,teen,~-her--'husbanc;t:.t~ _L_owell E.

1979: ,Daryl McGhee, -Newcaslle.__ .__Dodge.. .c-~---,' -~.-",~-- .. --:::~-::".-=-.- .' __ -,__ and, Jan!.<;:e: .E., Newton, ,W'l~- 'NW.14r'~ SUPPER FOR Friday atterqoo,"' rn. the Kne:if1 home. The Merlin Johnsons, Bryan and
Ford ~ron~oWagon, . 1976: Denni~ E, Hagen. Newcastle. lS·27N·S; revenue stamps $60,00, . 'CHURCH'MEMBERS Gathering aline Uons Club Park Shelley. Hartington. and Martha

1928, Steve Pallerson. Alien. Jeep; Kawasaki Motorcycle;. Amy, E, Merlyn F, and lona Kimbell to :rhe D.lxon United - Mettfodl~t - In Laurel on Aug; '30 lor a..pichlc dln- Walton.Dlxory. spent,Aijg, 1~23Int~ ,
.John r:...N~ISQnt-E-~erson, Dodge. Peter,s, Wakefield{ Old'smo"blle: ~.o",:",ard S. Kimbell,. an undivided 1/2 Ch"urch' hosted. a c'ooperative supper ner honoring Mr. and "Mrs. John Derdk Franz home, san Antonio, ~

!977:.; .~eprge: Schulte; N~casUe, Genrge-W. Hendersont _.Wakefield, interest", in_ and to 10t,10, ,-bIO-~k 14, on Aug. 30· for members of DixQn St. Abts,"·Megan. Elisha and 'Nathan of Texas.' ' , ,-
Ford PI~kup,i George, Bechtloff. Pon- Ford: Bonnie MeGIl L P"oncat Pacific Townsite CompanY's First' .Ann~Catho1icChurch. Jonesville. Mich., were Mr. and Mrs. Also. guests' In the Franz homedur- ---,----'

~ ,ca, Audl. ,," ,~ Cheyrolet; Todd Rosener, Newcas- AdditiQn to Allen, revenue stamps ex- Don' Kr~emer, Norfolk., s"(),\oVe~.. - Louis A.lifS"ai1OK~-Mrs~ Ing thaMi-me were Mrs. Miles stan. .
<0-_" 1976: Chauncey. v. Ag!e~~e,-G-hevFo~ ._, , empt. slides and repqrtedonhis recent"par: 'Dave Abts, Julie, Eric and Ang'ela, Adlrslhz',- ·Da~~ ...,iii'1d fncole" ..c~andler~,_:
Wakef~eld-, Ford; Gregory~A. Holm, 1974: Betty L. Anderson, Dixon, Merlyn F. and lana Kimbell to tic--l-patloA-;-.j~.l"..,BRAN (Bike Ride Mr. and Mrs. Richard Abts, the.-...Joe "
Wakefield. Ford; Georg~ Bechtloft,--- Chevrolet. Howard S. Kimbell, at, undivided 1J2 Ach5ss Nebraska). ----' ... Ankenys, Dustin, Tracy and Joshua, Places visited lnc;!.uc:led.,the SanA","
,P~nca;.Xawa,s~ki.Motorcycle; Troy 197,tt:- _.DavJd L ...Jensen, PDrica

t
inte~~st in an~ to lot 10, bock 14, Anita E.ckert. San Francisco, the Ron Ankenys, Dixon, the Steve tonlo River and,th'e AI'arno. .

H m~st, Wake!,leld, .Chevrol?t;. Joe Ford; Glennls Jenkins, Newcastlet PaCifiC TownSite ·Company··s First visited Aug. 24·29 In the Eetrl Eckert G'reves, Andrea" Tucker and Nicole. Mrs. D. H. Blatchford returned'
Keagle. Wakefl.eJ.gl,~'~l~,~olr"JContmen~ Richardson Mobile Home. Addition to All_en. revenue stamps eX? and Dave~Abts homest' Dixon. She Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert home from Providence Medical-

~----,-.ia,lj Vaughn' Mat:IUmg, "Emerson, 1967: RoberfNewburn, Waterbury. em pt. was e_oro~l,lte from Washington, D. C. _Abts, Belden, Mr. and Mrs.' Alvin, Cent,~r, Wayne, on !?ept. 4. She had-
__ .~hevrolet,--,.. . .. FordPlc~ .-.Jolm.J-M'l"d-Jodie_A_KiI'on_toJhe. __~_<:'anlor.n~ ..._ . . .. Ehlers. the Wally Bulls. Wayne. tlJe been a surgical patient there IorIO" ,

~E>arl ronn~=Ponco;-E-ord; --.-.------ .--...-~_U-S.Eo~taLSer.lLiJ:e..-"ILoUot>.A".S,_ Vell,"a Dennis....!'iXon.· rec~tiY-'·-&oll--+iuetlg~,.-Kelll-<md-Ka"I.-Con, q!,y.s, ·c-=--·----··-·~···_-· ~_
1~73:. J~an K. Ha~~.,90,?, Emerson. Marriage License: and 6, block --104. City of Ponca" spent two weeks in the Portland,JOre:-,"·~rd,----Mr-s.-----Dale----Westadt.~~_~_enI09Iunc~eongue~.Aug.~6, l~ _

BUick, DIxon Motor, 1?2.~~ Dod~ Randall L. Pomplum, 28. and Lorle revenue stamps ~.~empt. _:" __ and Vancouver, Wash. areas. ·...!nend Dawn. the Tom Erwm. home,. DlXOh,-----m-:- - -
Sports.man Wago.ni Mike Miller, K. Spieker, 26. both of Ponca. Frances L. Samuelson. ~ersonal She ~ttende!=t ,the,,'..83rd .. natlonal The Joiln Abts .famHy spent the honor of Blake s fourth, blr:thday
Wakefield, Ford Pickup.',. Representative., of the Estate of NAPUS f1>stn:tasters Convention' In Aug. 29 weekend In .the Louis A~ts w~~,theVerde I Erwlnst BradErwln.
197~: . Dudley Curry. Ponca, Roland R. Beran. S8,'-Crofton, and Melvin A. samuelson, deceased.

f
, a Par-tland cind-vlSlted In'fhe home of home, Oixon~ and wer~ Aug. 31 sup· Mr. and Mrs. Mortis Kvol~...~an~~'------:;

Oldslljlobde; D_u..d_le.}".....-ClJr_rtL_..E':g!l£§-L~~.Marsha J. Pllhal, 44, Yankton, South Iite estate to, Frances L. Samuelson .,Mr. 'and Mrs. Kevin -O'B'leness at per guests In the Ronald Ankeny Mrs. Roger Kvols, Nl.ck and Greg, .
Dodge Truck; .Ida. Beth Anderson, Dakota. with a 'remaindermain's interest in" Vancouver. home. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts an~ Susan Kvols, Ryan and Tyler, and
Conc,ord, Chevrolet. . Court fines: Lonny Samuelson, SE 3/4 N E:V4, Kelly Rath of Norfolk accompanied Karen ..also were guests. Janet Macklin, Kevin. Kyle~ .and

197:1 :0. Lorence Johnson, Wakefield, Peggy J. Wheeler, Wayne, $37. 32·27-'4, rev'enue stamps exempt her and spent the two'weeks with her Virgil Wilcox" La Grande, Ore.. Kayla. v
Plymouth. Frances L. Samuelson, Per~onal mother. Mrs._O'Bleness. .... Ca-fmen. Stewart. Allefl-, and Mary Coffee guests on ThurSdaY"morn:

1970: Lynelle Con.rad, Ponca, :~b,ed~~g;r:~'iu~;~t~~~la~e~:~~so~~ Representative of the Estate of Among the places they visited were No~, ~,xon. were ·Sept. 2' supper ing""were Helen Pearson, .. Marg
GMC. .' . ' Thompson. Hardy, la., $71. no valid ~elvin 'A. Samuelson, deceased, a the Portlii'nd Internatlona I Rose guests In the Leslie Noe h?me, Dlxol,l. Ras,t.~de an~ Alyce Erwin.

1969 .. Enc McClendon, Emerson. 'registration. life estate to Frcmces"L. SAmuelson Garden. Pittock Mansion in The Robert Noes, Allen, lolned them Mrs. George Bingham, Dixon, ac-
Ford Pickup. with a remainderman's interest'in porttand Crown Polnt-Multnamah later., "torii'panled Dr. and Mrs. David

1967: Elman Keller, Newcastle, Larry D. Billingst 'Orchard, $97
t

Lucille ~ilnes, N E314 SE3/4 , 32-27-4. Falls. Mount Hood, the Pacific The Lloyd TJmperlys, Tilden. were Bingham, Jason. Erin and Katelynof
Harte_¥- O.flV~~?QD Mot,?rC'~~~. spee~lng; T:.homa·s E,. RogerSt Jr.t .;. revenue stamps exempt. Ocean, Mount 51. Helens and Fort guests .Aug. 28. il;! the Noe home. Lincoln an_d spent Aug....26 to Sept. 21n'

~__~19=66' MlchaeL__B..o-¥--tie. AUen+-_, ~towa-;$91,-spOOdtng;Jen-=---' _·Francesn-L-.-- Sarnue-lsoA~er.sonal_V--ancou-v.eh--_~ __ ,,,.,',~ __ ,, , ,__, .~.d~.I.~ __Lentz, Colfax. Wlsc., came the P~Ha,"!~,~tt_h~.~, _~h.lcago.
~Iymouth. nlfer I. Neal. Wakefield, $46, no Representative of the EstatE" of The Ray Knelfls, Sara and John, Fnd~y to ViSit the Noes and other AlSO vfslling In the Hartnett home
t?65: Amy E. Armstrong, Ponca, operator's license; Milton P. Melvin A. Samuelson. deceased, a Qixon. visited the Bob, Taylors' and r~latlves and friends at Laurel, Har· were George BIngham and Calvin

Ford. Reinhart, Garden Grove•. Ca., $3i. Hfe estate to"Frances L. Samuelson, the Bob Cooks of Omaha on Friday tlngton and .Ponca. Btngham, P,...hoenlx, Ariz.
19~9: Ronald G. Love, Ponca. Geer speeding; Paul D. Hlnspeter, ~Ioux with a remaind~_r'!lan's .interest in evening. They were camping at the

Mobile Home_. CltYt la.t S46t speeding; Timothy E. Marilyn. Dendinger, SE3f4 SEJ/4, Laurel city park. .
1,987: Rachel Belt" Emerson, Book, Ponca,'SS2, speeding. 32·27-4, revenue stamps exempt. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Cook visited

Chevrolet Biazer; Carol D. Hirchert,
Dixon, Chevrolet Pickup.

1986: O.N. Knerly & Sons, Ponca,
Ford Wagon; Bob i Kneifl. Ponca,
Ford Wagon.

1985~' O.N .. · Knerl' & Sons. Ponca.
Mercury; Renea M. French, Ponca,
Ford; Walter C. Corbett. Emerson,

--. -Porrl-Pi'ckop-;-- -~ .- ·------F-rl-eda---=fhomsen, __single-...arnL,un--=--
____!!~~O.N. Knerl & Sons, Poncat married, being the surviving spouse

Olsmobl'l'e;KOlrDaun"f' Garage, Pan· and surviving joi,nt tenant of "John
ca, Toyota Mini Van; John Parker, Thomsen, her deceased husband. to
Waterbury, Ford; .Randy MJllle. Pon· La Verne Johnson, her daughter,..E 1/2
ca. Toyota ~inLV~~. Se1l4. 29-29N-4, revenue stamps ex-

1983: Glen E. Fluent. N'ewcastle, empf. ~

Ford Pickup; Alvin T. Guern, Sr., Frieda Thomsen, singl'e-~and un·
Concord, Cadillac;, Glenn C. Beyeler, married, being the surYiving spouse
Newcastle,·· Buick. and surviving iolnt tenar:lt of, John
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Louis Rich Turkey

Bl)LO-O_NA,

C

-~~~-~--~'-'--'----'------

Our Family Chicken Noodle

Turkey

DRUMETT~
Maple River

---'"I_AM~_-,-"-_

--- RUMP-RO
Budget Pack

CHICKEN
Whole

FRYERS.
-Harmel

LITTLE SIZ
Cornish

GAME HE
Family Pack

GROUND

---.---SC
$2601

TOT
$34

u,
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LuxwyBeclding
ltemsata

50edaI Low Price
wilen yon parUclpal<! ID 0 .....

. CerUftcal<!!laverPlan

" Banquet Frozen .. $2 19
"" FRIED CHICKEN .•• 2-Lb.

[~l!!l- --~ a7:~~·-.v ."_" __'M"V
, Saveo~FirstQua6tyNo'kon Blankets

Percale SheetSets.andlnO%A~6c:_B'~ts.

ATPRICESYODCAN,
'AFFORDTO SLEEPOnl

rInboducing the
LmenLuxuries

Saver CantProgram

EG.9'ge

.$1 19 '
Lb.

12':" Pak99e

-. ~''''--''--'''-'--'' ..••• ..... . "·1
'----EnJoy-fa.bulous-saVings-on-C--anno~a1i.,ty.sheets.ancL.-·_._".

c~onlinaUng St. ~ry-sblankets just by shopping at, our store. ~item~·-==:::::':=====+~~~~~:5~~~~t----.
Chl)O"se-fro~fourbeautiiulsheet sets. PeriwjnkleandVanilla Creme "are _.... f-,-1WI~_N-,:S-;-HEET~-S-Ef--~--t--,-$_'-,-7_.99~·-+--$-,-1~8_.9_9~· -j
fav<:Jrite solids, while La Belle and Innsbrook are desired patteriis~A11 are FWI.'SHEETSEf -----t3;~, .-. 27.g9-
availal;>le'in Twin, Full, Queen and King sizes" . ,,' I,," p.:.==-===~=--~-+---=='.Z--'---I---'-::":':=---1

And that's not aiL '{Quean also buy fashionable 100% acrylic blankets in f,--=Q::..:(=IE=E=N.::..S.::..'::..:HEE=.::..I-=S~~:.::-_-+_"--="2=--O=-.:.:99~c-'-1f---~34=-::.:.:9:.:9---1
ice blue and light cocoa t6 match. -' ,.KlNGSHEETSEf 25.99 "39.99
Howt~get.!itarted '" " ' . P:;1WJNJF;::':=-=::Ull.=::B:":lAN::::::"KEf---I-'--'::;;;2:;;.;;;99~4~~::8::.:::9::9~

Building a full setaf these gorgeousLinen Luxuries is easy, \\iith'every $5.. ~-:':·Q","",,.,;..,,:,c·r-:':'...-=""""'.·=-=-=-.G=--=B-lAN=-=---,-u=-.,...-=--te--,--,----'~+-~.::...::...::..--'-I
purchase at our store, you'U'receive one free saver certificate. Spend $10 uz:.z;J"IIn.ln n<oa 5.99 12.99"

. and. yqliiU get two fn;e sav~r certificates, th\ee for $15 in purchases, etc. Use
our handy SaveF-Gard-to,save·them,-andwhen-it's filiedAhesheets or

·-blan~ets6f-YOlJrchoicemay.be-bought.atthespeci<JL1(}\I{,.lqw prjces.OL~~ __,__ ,,'
course,youcan alwaysbtiy any item at the regular price Without the filled .. ' . -~

Saver Cards. Before you kn5'w it,tl:Je entire se,t will be yours. StartcoUecting- -Plentyot-tlmeto collectallyourfQv~rlt.sh"t~.

=::::-~t::::od=a",;Y.:...!:-7"'··.......,-.·"7-"-.+-' •. ---e:..•.. _., ' __' '_. ~'-,-·-=-=~S~a"'.":verCe ..t1flcat•• I"ued.~roU9hD,ec~", 1987
-\

lal",ed From Last Week .

$50.00...;.. $100.00
$2.5.00-$50.00;
$10.00 ...,.. $50.00
rOTAL ,...;. $295.00
t

IS •.... ;

:LERS.·••

:HUCK

~S-BU-eK--S-----:---c-

I-'°GIVEAWAY
L MONEYS THIS WEEK
;Oo-lN--BeNUS'BUC~-'-c-~"~~- 1-

ackpot-'$95;00

••••• ," •••• Lb.3g

e.
• ". , " j, • Lb. $1 79

~"...-~~---~~69--
1ST •• , , • , ,Lb. . •

.~~~ .- .-. -:.117e '
", 57e

•••• '•• -•• 0 • Lb. '_-
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Will Davis

Your
-F-amily

Pharmacist
At

Sav-Mor
Phallllacy----

MEN'S BREAKFAST
The Men's Breakfast will be held at

th~ Lau~~.! ,United Methodist Church
o~ .Wednesday, Sept.]6 at 6:30 a,m.
The -devotions will be given by Regg~'

Ward.
Serving breakfast will be Cleo

Karnes, Clifford' Anderson, Brent
Johnson :Jnd Kevin Wacker.

Hostesses' will be Mrs. Violet
Wickett, Mrs. Judy Pehrson, Mrs.
Pat Andersen and Mrs, Zelma
Juhlin.

Ways to Treat ·and
Prevent 'Diaper Rash

Diaper rash ,is due to the irritating effects of urine
and fecal mil terial'on the-skin. Bacteria. are in some

-----way--irwo1¥e!L~1'reatmenland.p~~~=-. I____-

volves keeping contaminated diapers awayJrom the
skin and minimizing the growth ofoaCtena:iilffie~

c1iaRfo!l" ,
• Change dia~'i-s'frequentlY-ana-espeCIallyafterlh:e
infant'sbedtime. '
·If disposable diapers or a diaper cleanjng,~erviceis
not used, ,use an antibacteri,al diapllr,prewash soak

,such as l/i cup Borax in a gallon of wat.er. -,
• Cleanse the diaper area with a mild soap each time.

. a soiled or wet diaper is changed... - , _ '
._Apply_a P!'()tectant cream orointment to the diaper
area. Safe and=effective-ingtedients:arentimeriius
and '. include allantoin, aluminum hydroxide,'
calamine, glycerin, petr-Qlatum, ?:in'coxide, and shark
liver oil~ ,

.• Powders containing ta,lc~ cornstardl,l,taillin, Or
calcium carbonate. help kefo!p the diaper.~rea·dry.
Care should be taken to prevent powder inhalation by
the infant. - .' - '. '

by rat Melerhenry I

11th ANNUAL OLD fASHIONED

and Jon were singing for a friend's
wedding, and I was accompanying on
the piano. This time, we were up
front, not in an upstairs, so we really
couldn't signal. I had copie.d the song
and a "Farmer's Wife" column.
When ,ib~y 9.QLJ:9. ~at should have
bee'n 'the--wor'ds 'to 'fne-----se-tona\ierse~~

they found the column! So, they flip·
ped back and sang the first verse
over again.

A local gal had an uncle come from
Arizona to officiate at her weddinR
He takes a daily blood thinner. He
knicked himself by the mouth while
shavln'g that morning. He got it stop·
ped and went to the church. It started
bleeding under the band·aid during
the ceremony, and never did stop un·
til he got out to the hospital, three or
four hand· kerchiefs and a white
s~rplice later.

WE HAVE to keep playing when
the ceremony is delayed, when the
candles won't light and when the
white runner sl ips oft the carrier and
doesn't follow the ushers down the ai
sle. .

We have" to tone down when the
soloist has a qui.et voice and tone up
when we' "bring the bride in." This
requires quick changing of steps.

We make copies of the songs and
sdmetimes ai I those loose sheets
won't fit across' the organ. They blow
off; or we lose our place, which is
what happened to me last Saturday
night during the first song.

I had first tried to skip it, but then
reali~ed ~he soloist was standing for a
reason. Then, Midway through all the
copied pages, I became hopelessly
lost and signalled her to stop at the
end of the phrase. Thank, goodness
that phrase is repeated frequenfty
throughout the song.

It reminded me of the time Sue

FAM1L.-r: OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

~-{"IIlf;,r.®
FarmSUreau

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, ~ptember .0,' 1981

THRESHING BEE
ANTIQUE SHOW

PIERCE, NEBRASKA
(JULIUS HCI'FMANN aNTURY FARM, 6 MILES

NORTH & 2: MlUS WEST Of NORFOLK, Nf)
Wa1t;h For SIgnl G1 Nwy. "In rmd H"'f'l. 13

SATURDAY & SUNDAY,
SEPT. 12 & 13, 1987

RQln DQte.Sepf'vmbor 19-,20
Along the banb of tho Northfork Qf

. tho Elkhorn Rlvor, plonty of troo co.......
the locotlQn I. IdeaIt

.. ~:~:~~,q.:~ s'::;::r::g~::'la:r~:,I;:' Do house calls by doctors have a
oqulpm.nt In opermlon. Woollplnnlng -''- liIac'e------fil Tooay's-hlgh-=teC..-l~-~
domonltrollm,.. etc. ,m¢d1cal-care world? According

• ::~~o~t~o:;:::~1~8~'4~~I,I,~C::,~: on ~to Or. John R. Burton of the John
cotlonwood log will be on hand for him 10 "Hopkins University School of
locldo. Medicine, it's more desira hie

: ':.:.;II~·~:::~~:~::~od~:- funchol than ever for physicians to visit
• Lunch. rofr.ahmonh on grOUndl older patients in their homes

SATURDA Y, $EPTEMBER 12 because it enables the doctor to
4_H Glrb Sonu,& DWlC":,& form a better relationship with
-~:';;~Rai::~.!.;"~~';h;ii~~~~~:-~:~~'~~: -,. the patien,t and alsQ to assess the

__ Old Equipment & Antlqu. Cor. PClrQdll. 1:30 p.m. . home environment of the patient
-snaCj-.r---'-------'------ ~ ----~ - tn-relation-----to--health-e31"e..---Ik._

:~~:h~~~~~:,=!~t:.~.~:'!.. :: :~;=;=:.:: Burton said house calls also help
ArClO "-dol Trodor Power Pull, '. many older-people to contiJ)ue liv·
~~e;t~~~:.n.~:St~I~;~it14;·(Na·t;:s:.~::.m. iog independently because they
I:lonc.~nCQm~;1A"n.) .. , ...}. .3:30-4:00 '" don't'ha·ve,to-rely,"on_olhers,..t9J)J~ ..

Br"'kfol~~~~~.Y' SEP.T~.~.B:~o~,~;ooo.m. ing th.e~ to the rctors' ~ffices.
~::r;:.s;.r~c;~ . 9:00 Q.m. At the' tum of,.the ,c~ntury. the
MUllcalOuort" n:30_1:" p.m. average American male spent
Flog Railing. Welcome. Introductlonl only, 3 peJ;:cent, of his lifetime
with Plerc. HIgh School BCll'ld & r'etired fro~ 'work, Nowadays, he
~:dbr~q~~~C::I:~%~q~~·~;~~;Qd~·~:~'~:. is spending more than 20 percent
On Stoge:' of his lifetime bi retirement.
..tCln YOIM8 & HI. McIglc . , .... 2:~30.a~oo p.m. •••

~-:~:i~~nM~~~/:~a~~~~i:::::.:: Remem6er, When? JUly 11, 1952

::t~ ~~:::;:;::I~,.P~t~~:\fr., ~ .. 3:00 p.m. ~~:i~~~~6~~::t~:!i_:~;:i .. -
Local TOI":n~lque ~~ a~b~,·Art~O:-":OO p.m. Dwigh!:: D;'···EJseIJhower ,·foi· ..the-

~~-~_____ j' -'Antlqu~ a~:t;;:; ':::.::r~~~~~lng Your :~~Si::::i;:fRti~;~:i~~'-~i~~:
• Own !qulpm..t,.;.... F_d: AmnbIJon"-Plul ".00

Staney C. McAfee of Wayne '> - GEN~~~~t~:M~;:~:~~~3~OO' for the ~ice-pres!dency.•
Phone No. 402..37.5..3144 - - --- ~ -- ·-(Good Botft.'beop)OIILDRIN UllD!R.t2 fRlr-·- Pr.e.s.~!1~ed:-as'a pUblic 'service to

.care.er...A.g.e.n.....t.s: Becky M. Leapley of ColerIdge. Ronald ,PIERCE OLD TIME our senior c1lize\l,~~andJbepeo'
G. WenStrand of Wakefield, Steven R. Jorgensen of THRESHERS BE'E plewbo care abo"litthem by the

. . d M I I F hI I ' .A'SSOCIA'TION Wayne Care Centre; 918 Main
",~'Nayn8'an 8 v n r08 Ich of Woyne Street, ,Wayne, Nebraska.·,681R1,. spci'''o)o~ by ·P1erc.:CDunty Hlltorlcal Sod"y,

Plerc., Hea-.Slo 375--192'2. - .

t::;::;::~......--~~-""",,=,=,~ ~--,,~,~,,=;;;,~-;;="'.~'-==-';:::.-'==.-~'S~==~:::=~=::::::::::=

IThe farm¢r"s, Wife
I used to s~ng for weddings. Now all the grandparents, parents, and

that· I'm "middle-aged," it's usually candle lighter~. We give the cues for
funerals I'm asked for. But, occa· the wedding party. And we accom·
sionally, about twice a year, I play pany the vocal music. We have to
for a weddin~. My k~yboard techni· keep tra'ck of where each special
W-!.~ ~a'{,es a lot to be desired, but I selection fi ts in and if we goaL the

-know-th~----=-r*6c~iGAaT...:.....arld:-::~- minister· ·~ak~s--a-'gestu:~_with ,his
sional really well and can usually get -h~nd'across his throat. ---
by with the rest. I f it's a friend, I hate
to say no.

At one time, I would have said be
ing the candle lighter is the hardest
job at a wedding. By the time you
start down the aisle with a long taper,
most of the guests are seat.ed and it's
very quiet. All eyes are on you as you
tip your candle and try,to get all the

~ other ones-lit. They see your shaking
hands and notice the fl \ckering flame
as the fans threaten to blow it out.

The iob of l)sher is also tough. You
have to seat everyone on the right
side, get fhe grandparents in the
right place,at the right time and get
the white running down the aisle for
t'he bride to walk on. Sometimes,
ushers have to light candles, too,
which combines two nerve-wracking
experiences.

It's a commitment you make to caring,
showiI]uk~_

That's the commitment QftheFar~ Bureau'
., --FalfilJy:;-mo:"'fiie-cOnUi:ritmeni-"~rovjde-:: '

~ - ~,--strengtlumd.security~t:QLYoll!JiJ!1i!Y~_
your h9me, your'life.· ,

But the iob of organist is the most
--'und'ef;'ip'jJres:ia·ted and tension

producing one at any Wedding. We
have,·to.. play .iHwropriate music for

.-Beronging.~:

.. ·'PRESBYTERrANWo-MEN, .,-serve and'Mrs. O.I: Jones wiiI be)he .. WIENER ROAST
Mrs. ,Keith Owens conducfed'.t-h.e, lesson'leader;~-'-'----i~ AAL' S"ran_cb. 301,9 ,will have a

!Siness' meefi,ng 'wheri' fha.,Unifed EOTCLUB-· . ~iener ro~st"at "the "C~-rro'f" park
'PI ~sbyteriah Wd'men met Sept. '2,at Mrs', Ray, Reeg h'ostEid the- EDT follow!ng "~orship service Sunday,
th

l
_church fello~ship hall. There Club "Thursd(JY with Mr"s;' Dan Sept. 13. rn case of badweather;.fhe The ey~n~g 'of Aug. 29, 'Mr_:and

WATCH.. FO.R MOL.D.Y.,GRAIN __' . W
M
. er!s". oew'igehntJemnekm"nb.earnsd Manrds. gN~oer-~Sa' Loberg!. assisting" :,hos'tess. There ~d,~.w~nt yo'ill pe h~ld at. the Lutheran ~ M.rs. J_~r:r-y" _chnoor, .-~c:Q1: _~n_~ _~od_1 of

, _ '" were '13 member~· and..guests, Mrs.' Church fellowshIp hall. Worthlngt n, Minn. vlsi.te(r~hTs
Many swine produ_cers are anti~lpat.i:ag the harvest and storage of-this year's Jenkins, both of N'orfolk, present. Dave Jueden of Colorado Springs 'and All members of the I AAL and - parents; Mr./ and Mrs Vern Ie .

~~i~~~~;~~s~~~~'· ":fo~:gn~r~~~u~~~~'I;h~~~Wii~ii::I~~~_ i;:~:~~:r~::~tb~: :".~"aglr?••~aPs·~~~w..'1 'e,r...edMyrO~I_~~!,1 '~th Mrs. Walter Jager"present. members of the congregation are In- ,S~h,noor.an(J Sept, 1 aftern09n and
h d - ·11 b I· Itt f th .. ""....--.:7'17-1.-.--- Ll-C:I~. Roll call was ·,~whe~.e we spent our. 'fl':Vlt~d to attend with each family ask· supper gyests In the Ver'nle Schnoor

proac es, many pro ucers Wi e c ea ning outythe as remnan so elr gram Mrs.. Etta Fisher reported qn the vacation this ~summer," Y ed - to.~ bring" a salad or ~~ssert. 'home w~re' cousins,', Mr..and Mrs.
- '--sij"p-pr'{'~to'mai(e Way for the' new ,crop, ----~_.- ..,._'-----_.~,.-.. -- ·-:lasT'm-i*Hii,-g'aiid'-Mrs~-MHtcm·t)wens"'- -T~e-gr-oup,made..plans_.to_.ha,v_e..,tb~~I;.YJ~rY!J:!l,[l_g.:.~l~~..!~~ _'.!,~.~ me.~I, ~iU be Garry Gatrison of S.enica, '". ,

Prpdl.!cers should use c:aution i.~ feediqg these grain remnants'to the swine:' read the treasurer's repo.rt. . famll):' card party ..on ,Wedne$day furnished al,ong with ta5le-se,r-VTc·e.'·'-'··~"'--'-'·'--·.~'-~'j''''<'''''''': ."
herd. Often times, in cleaning out the last' of feed grain stocks In farm storage ",.It was announced that ·t,h··e' evening Sept 23 tth 0 L b_

_ ~=:'~~~:~r~~n=n~_~i~n~'~I~in~c~~~d~e~m~o~ld~,~f~e~~~9~~~i~n~s~l~n~t~he~d~~~t~s~O~f_~~~t~e~I'~~!~I'~I~~~~~I~~~~t~'~~"it~~=~~,~.·__,~a e ano~g Mr.an'~s.JohnR~hwischwe"thome. DELTA DEK BRIDGE to Winner, S.D. Aug. 31 where they'
swine, resulting in production problems that are seemingly impossi e 0 cure. Clarkson frotn 8:30 a.m. until 3: 15 All M ~ h Re

If producers are suspicious of moldy grain, t.hey should not feed it to the ew---year-arers r
50 o~n Jhwisch hosted the 'attended funeral servic~s for MUo

b d Th' h p.m. Roy Grar:nllch, preslQ~l')t; Mrs. Kelly Delta ek 'Bridge Club Thursday. t-Lansen. The-R~es-:wenH~·-·

Z;~:I~~;n:~~~t ca~sc~~~~nr:~~d~~~:~~np~~::~O~,it~~e~fe ~r~~l;~~~~hn ~~~IU~: th~::~e;~~~i~~,e~O~.:~t'll~n c:~~gr:~~ Hansen, vice presldenf; Mrs. Ray Guests were ',Mrs. Don Lledrnan, Mission,' S.D. and- were overnight

abortions and Irregular estrus cycles In unbred gilts, these compounps can p' ~i:~rs~e';;e~:~~~r.aMdrs~~~ns~~rJ~ ~~~i'n~.~~~ey~ Kerstlne and Mrs. gUMesrt.saJnn.td~'~M-f=r.Js·~eDr.onE?dH·iearhmomere'and
cause symp,toms.. of. e.. s.tn)s, IncludIng swoJ len vu Ivasl and underlines .th,Salm

h
, C

I
haMPter K2~'th vOerses onde., ,

roug s x rs el wens rea also news reporter. M MID hlk tt II fe
Moldy grains can als9 'caUse P"fODlems wrfh-~fosal--and-feed-so~t4n9~~'Llttl ':'Tfr-':-----'~':'-ta'kerrf _p . I Mrs. Jager sbo.wecL-sUde.£..j).f their. Prizes went ·to Mrs. Lloyd Morris, rs.' ar ene a oe er, a Q ar-

Moldy g,r~~t.!avebeen implicated in problems of slow growth and poor feeP d e 1~~'N G:' r~ "sa. ms trip 1.0' 'Australi~. arid' a 'gift~was 'Mrs;-M-arlon'"'-;;I-ord-an-,---:--MFSo-AnR--~~nd Mr. and Mrs. Don Eddieand
conversions in nurserIes and gro-wlng-~trntshtng-iaci'lities. a~--.r.~oem, ey.e: lve_ p. Robe'rts and Mrs' Kenny' Mrs. Vlncen~orRandotphl~'-

If producers must feed moldy grain to swine, it is best to feed itonly to swine " /VIr:,. Er~llIMorrr: had the-le~son, 'presente.d,klJ,er. Door pr:I~_s y.'ent to . , . aJso attended' the Milo HanS-Em'
in ·the finishing phase of production. If a severe mold--intestation is present, Rev~?W in the Vln~yard ,. of the Mrs, Reeg and Mrs. Wilbur HenT Mrs. ~trwllt-hus~"---':"'funerarafWinneron~ -.'-
di'lution of the grain with clean grain is a desirable management practice. The Lo~d, that. Helen Steiner Rice h~d Mrs. Mel "Magnllson will host ·the Sept., 17 party. . "'~
amount of dilution Is dependent on. the suspected mold damage and presence of written, saYing the Lord works With Oct. 1 meeting with Mrs. Wilbur Hefti ... M~ ... Christine Cook ~nd Mrs.
undes'irable metabolities of mold growth. poetry In her heart-. assisting. SOCIAL CALENDAR . Louie Ambral, twin sisters, were
-- -::---, - - .--------.." _' . _ . , :Mr_s... L_e_m Jones accompanied for HILLTOP LARKS ~ Thursday, Sep~. 10: ,.,C:~.r,r.qll honored for. their birthday on Sept. 2

,WHY YOUNG-TREES DIE IN NEBRASKA group singing, "Work tor the Night Is Eleven members were present Womans Club.. 1:30 ..R,m.;c::.:carroll when evening guesls In the Arnbroz
--, ..Nebraska's_,cl.Lrt1.f!t~)s_o.~~'_.E.u!.~t!!Je 'only reason for poor survival of tree Coming." , Aug. 26 when the HiHtos>' Lr~rks-Soclal -SteaK House. ,,-. home, -were Mr.. -and Mrs'. Stan

plantings POQ!" survival may be attrlburedTo- -, - - - ----- ----- T,he-meeting---closed·-wU-J:l·-PI:B-y--er__CJub "m~t~§t_~_Qarrell French Sunday, Sept. '13:' AAL wiener Hansen, Ann and Steve~ Mrs. Edna
-~r:rg-tree-spectes---th-B-t---are-net--a-daptedOL_hard't-t.Q M.eQr~~ climate and benediction. home. ;-.. -'-----------roas-r;-earrotJ-paik,f-oF-aH...membe~sen.and.Mr.s....Marlon Hoffman, all

and soil conditions. - ~ ----- - Mr-s.-'Etfil Fis'lle-r -a-nd Mrs-. Esther Mrs.' -Ed--.5chrnale. -condu.cted_.iL __.anc!_m~m~r~QfSt. PalJl's Lutheran ,of Wayne, Mr. and~Mrs. MarTIn·-'---
·Improper site selection, soil preparation, or placement. BatteRserved. business m~eeting and Mrs. French Church, following worsmp--serVfce;~nsen-amtMr~--h-rI'S'tine-Gook.-
oPoor care ·after planting. Young trees need to be "babied" through the first Mrs. Milton Owens was elected reported on the last meeting. Adult Fellowship.

2 years. :roper wrapping: stak~ng,.pruning, wa.te~lng, fertilizing and weed president; Mrs. Lem Jones: vice Roll call was "where we took food Monday, Sept. 14: Senior Citizens, Mrs. Dorothy Isom and Jennifer of
cont-rol-wl,ILheJp. yo_ung t!e~~ !"!l?lr:'tam health and vIgor. president; Mrs. Etta c ••P-is·hoer, on bake and take days." fire hall, Mrs. Ron Sebade LPN will' Carroll and Mrs. Meta Stalling of

·lnadequate water. Young tre~s shou,ld be deep watered about once a week secretary; a'nd Mrs. Erwin Morris, Prizes for playing 10 point pitch be present ,for blood pressure Wayne flew to Los Angeles, Calif.
thro~gh the first growing season. I treasurer. went to Mps. Todd Jenkins and Mrs. r.eadings, Aug.,~19 where they visited Mr. and

·Poor nursery stock. Sometimes when newly-planted trees do not "break The next· meeting will be Wednes· Merton Jones. Tuesday, Sept. 15: Hillcrest Social Mrs. ~ichard Stalling. He Is a son of
bud" after p!anting or if the free "Ieafs"out" and then dies shortly after, the day, Sept. 16 when Mrs. Opal Lindsay Mrs. Perry Jones will host the next Club, Mrs. Lloyd Morris. Mrs. Meta'St-aIHng and a brother of
cause may be poor stock from the nurs'ery. If this is the case, immediately can· and Mrs. Leonard Pritcha"rd will <::Iub on Monday, Od. 12. Wednesday, Sept. 16: Happy Mrs. Isom.

ta~o~~':r;~~~r;~~"bedone to change Nebraska's climate, but trte planting Workers Social Club, Mrs. Edward The group flew from Omaha'and

~~~~~,ss could be greatly improved with,proper tree selection, planting and Plans to attend seminars Ir-F_o_rk_;_u_n_ite_d_p_re_S_b_yt_e_r_ia_n_w_o-m..;.en_.__r_e_t_ur_n_e_d_h_o_m-e.;"A-u_9_,_25_.

jSURFACE ROOTSOFTREES Fe'h' f LEAD ..., I N Mrs. Gary.'Lute ,
Howmanylimeshaveyourunyourlawnmoweroversurtacerootsofalarge Inn C osen or ...au.re.... eW5. 156·3584

tree growing in your yard? ,
Bouncing along, the mower scalps the grass and scars or damages a root, not A Carroll narlve is ·In the seventh Each year, they will partlc·lpate in

to mention causing possible damage to the machine group of 30 agriculturalists to par- a two or three-week study-travel IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
What causes ugly surface roo'ts? What can be done about them? ticipate in the Nebraska .Leadership seminar. GUEST NIGHT
In many cases, th.e trouble stems from a decision made years earlier: the Education.Action Development National affairs will be the focus of Mrs. Nancy-Wi.tte of Scribner was

---.w.mn~~lecte~eproblem is commonly associated with maples, (LEAD) Program. the program's first year; interna-_ the ~st speaker at the Immanuel
, poplars and willows. But thaTdOesn'TTefTheothertr--ees·o-f-f----+l:te--Aook--.----AciualJ-¥---,_Amon9---thE;LJ::E,8.~11Fellows is, tlonal affairs will be featured the se- L.utheran Church' Wom.en's gue.st

any old tree or any tree large enough to share your house can produce surface Mary Pat Finn, farm ecHtor-OfTne·-conn-year;-SemIAa~Ad----1r.a¥eLco_sJL._,r)J..9hton Thursday. There yvere 111 In FATH ER-SON BANQU ET
rootS. Norfolk Daily News. She is the are defrayed by the council, except attendance. Tf'ie'weTcome was giv;en--------TtTe---father--son-ba,-fH.ll:I~~j-Bg.p..Ian.;.

Sometimes years of heavy foot ~raffiF or constant raking removes vegetatIon daughter of Patrick C. and Marilyn for transportation to and from the by Mrs. Vera Diediker, president, ned by' the 'mm'CInuel Lutheran
exposing the area beneath the drip line of the tree. The deeper the erosion, the Finn of rural Carroll. seminar sites and an annual $800 par- with the devotions given by Pastor Church in Laurel wlfl be held on Sun-
greater the root exposure, .. ficlpant fee. Mark Miller. Program coordinator day, Sept. 20 at 6:30 p.m. The theme

To solv.e, ~urface root problems~ so~e people .are ,te'mp~ed to r~move the She IS the flrs~rNO;f~ka~h~h~:e~ The LEAD Program is desJgned to was Mrs. Lynette Penlerick, .:",ho' of th~ banqu~t is "~is~in' Fever." A
roots. ThiS IS an acceptable Solution If the root is disturbing a dnveway or for the LEAD o~,~. d H. h develop leaders and spokesmen for read two poems by Helen Steiner fun-filled night is In store for
sidewal.k, bl,t solving one problem through root removal may create another. graduate of Laur; o~cor ig Nebraska and agriculture. It is sup· Rice, "When Pressures Mount" and everyone attending.
Removin~) larger root wm·damage the tre_e.", . School and Wayne tat~ olle~e. t. ported by individuals, businesses, In- "Gift of Friendship." Tickets should be reserved by Sun-

I f a root 11 lust: go, remove not more than a thlTd of the porrlon lying beneath T~e 30 Fello~s. -~t ~n pro uCrlon dustries _ and the University of Mrs. Penlerick also introduced the day, Sept. 13 by purchasing them at
the dri of 'he trer "'Jays make a t,,~ ~,aj cut. agrl.cult~re and elg in suPPlor ~n~ Nebraska- Lincoln Institute of speaker. Mrs. Witte spoke on "Good the church office or calling for a

If yo~ 110! distur! exposed root, a couple of other fhings can be done. agribus-I~esses w~eb se
k

ec e Agriculture and Natural Resources. Grief." She Jasl,her h'\1-Sband in a reservation"Tickets will also be sold
One I' ,0 "top dress Ihe root area with good topsoil (possibly mixed with ge.ographlcally from eras a ap· Other cooperating institutions of farm related atcident in 1984. Her in- after church on Sunday, Sept. 13.

peat moss) and SOW grass seed. The layer of new soil should be only one or two pllcants ages 25 to 40 years higher education In Nebraska include spirational speech showed how she Price of the tickets is $3 for adults,
inches thick The Fellows will attend seven Chadron State College, Concordia has dealt with the grief. $1.50 for 12 and under and children 5

Another solution, the pr.eferable one, is to plant a ground cover instead of three-day seminars annually-tn the College, Creighton University, Mrs. Debbie Miller gave the clos- and under are free.
grass to h,ide the roots. Ask your nurseryman for' plants that, grow under next two years. These seminars will Kearney State College, Nebraska ing prayer.
limited light condition~ be held across the state at virtually Wesleyan Unlverslty, Peru"State Col- Hostesses were Mrs. Norma Pip-

The most drastic step would be,to remove the'tree. If you remove it and every public and private uni'versity lege, Union CoHege, University of pitt,' Mrs. Karla PippitL Mrs.
dec·ic:i'e to replace it with a new tree ask your nurserman about planting an oak, and college campus, as well as Nebraska at Omaha, University of Dorothy Rastede and Mrs. Lydia
honey locust, Ginko', Kentucky Coffee tree or other species that normally cause se lected agr i bus iness estab- Nebr:as~a MediCal Center in Omaha Schmitt.
only minimal surface root probems. Iishments. and Wayne State College. Ushers were Virginia Lindsay and

Jan Stark. At the guest book were
Mrs. Lila Stark and Deloris Morten.

METHODIST WOMEN
Election of officers will be held

when the Lau_rel United Methodist
Another couple chose a pasture'at Women meet on Wednesday, Sept. 16 'SALAD LUNCHEON

sunrise for their rites on horseback. at 2 p.m. The greeting hostess will be The ladies from the United
On the way into town, one of the Mrs. Myrtle White. 'Lutheran Church in Laurel are in-
guests fell from his horse and broke a The program entitled, "Women As vlted to the Zion Lutheran Church of
leg. Money Managers" will be presented Crelghtol1 on' Friday, Sept. 18 for a

But the one that takes the cake, and by Mrs. Thelma Hattig, Mrs. Lola' noon salad luncheon. This will be the
wasn't even a mishap, but apparent- Goodsell and Mrs. Ruth SandS. conclusion of the Woman to Woman
iy'-totatty--ptannedT came-·from a - Member:s-w,itLbe..maJsin.Q Q!aDs J.P _.~_ PL9L~cL .AHer Nar'r'lnyak Laiser of
friend in Western Nebraska; who attend the Northeast District annual Tanzania vi Sitet:rNebrasKcrtnI-ttS4,----a ------
says ,a neighbor was married in her meeting for United Methodist representative Ruth Swanson visited
parent's yard. "In lieu of flowers," Women at Bassett on Saturda'y, Sept. Tanzania. Ruth will be showing
states the local newspaper, "the 26. slides and talkIng about her travels.
bride carried the family dog. Her ted- The Laurel Unit will vote "on per- Members are to contact Mar·ilyn
dy bear -was aguesf-oThcil'icir1"--'-Moy-- -sorrs'to' receive ,the·,special member- Jensen of Laurel by Sept. 10 if they
they all live happily ever after. ship pins at the September meeting. wish to go.



$100.000
\tl1d·ot-~----__I_--

7Yoan}

57.7'2 YEARLT
INCOME

$5.949 NON_TAXA61.f
INCOME" .

375-2600

For only S100 you can place a
25 word 'classified ad in
newspapers throughout _

-4he-state of Nebraska.
Over one" million readers
Nebraska Classified
Advertising Network

.,.,call today for more information!

HANDYMAN available for lawn jobs
or any odd iobs you need done.
375·5280 ..

AU

AUTO 7
TwOilENEfITS IN ol\rn'J.-cJoro£-----~·--

,YRl YR2

• TAX FAVORED INCOME FOR 7 TEARS

- TAX DEFERRED GROWTH FOR 7 YEARS'

S10G.000 Paymont· Toar'l

Assumed HypothotlcaI6.00·. l"tor"s1 Ral,:, . $1,003 TAXAEILE

. Rolum at~~r.l'!'clpal INCOME

Exampf~: Assumin9-'8-~/; l'i';;itial-lnter-esLr~te ciii.cf c'-single;:
premium of $100,000, Auto 7will generate $646 a month __ .
for seven years (of which $496 .isexcluded from Federorc-·-'·
I~co~e--ta~ each n:,C;nih) and $100.000 avoilable Iii
annuity value: :at the end' of the seventh ye~,~.! "

*Rates"sJbfect to change

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS•••
Based on the current declared interest rate, United
Pacific Life guarantees-a· monthly payment for seven
years (84 months) through on immediate annuity
beginning one monfh 'offer the contract date,.
Simultaneously, UPL guo(ontees that at ihe end of the
seven year period, your deferred annuity will have a cash
value equal to 100% of the amount you paid for both
contracts, less any prior deferred annuity withdrawals.

CURRENT*
RATE'-~--8-;OO%

~ ..~-

. ,543•.178

TO yn. , 20y". 3Ovr:-.

--Int",,"t accumulate. to. ~

-d••rred. ".ubIItCLta..ta...ln.. t"'IIL
year wlthdr_n. If ,urr!!,ndered
at yo. 30. the 'lnt,.,..t earning.
would tHt tallill; Th. annuity
vcdu. can ,",a"lda a gualan',,"
I~~.·.po.lda,,!, -"!ve,al yeo... to
red~~.•n!J.,ta. you poy;-

.(i
C(jlumbusFederal
_,-_'..:,.S_.._A_·",V_..·_I_N_·_G__S='~·~B=Ao'·~IN=I<="",,,=._.:- ~~:;~~~t:~~~~g~,~J:l~~ ~:~~:~~.~;~~~ ..!J,t_

220 We.t 7th street Columbus ,Federal. ; .--
_ Wayne..~ebro~~<~... ~ _',. . _ "

.___ _'.' _ ~ . ~75.1.114, ," ~

~ .•ANliiN~F'R\MOm~~i.uM8US. •.sEWA1ijj~:J:()Rl('. L1NCOlN.I!NDet-.\AI-IA-'=c .....~ .=--=.

WANTED: jukeboxes, old slot
machines, 10¢ Coke machines, old
barb.er-P_ole.s, gymball .and 'peanut
machines, Neon signs, old advertis
ing. Will pickup! Call 312-464-5661 or
312-964-2555 or write -R. Newman,
9N,920 Meadow Or., Elgin, Illinois
60123. A27t6

1978 THUNDERBIRD, 351 cu. In.,
p.s.,.air, tilt, cruise, new tires. Good
condition, '1,600. Call 375·4894 after 6
p.m. S313

$9S.786

SECURE YOUR FUTURE WI·TH A TAX
DEFERRED ANNUITY FROM

COLUMBUS FEDERAL

'33,712 _

_SINGLE PREMIUM
DEFERRED ANNU.ITY

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in Car
roll. Call 585-4737 evenings. A24tf

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT L1K E TH IS FOR ON-
LY $1 MORE!

TOP PRICES PAlO tor grass seed!
Area growers: We need g~ass seed
for use on CRP acres,. If you Kave
native grass pastures or soil bank
acres, "call us. We can harvest, dry
and clean al./,9rass seeds. 'We need:. FOR SALE: 1976 Volare Premier
SWitc~gra"ssJ ~id~. Oats Gra"ma, Station Wagon. Excellent shape, PB,
Wheatgrass, rndiarj~JFa~Ttmoth~lr,315-4384.' - -- --:-:-==-'=-:S1O-··
Alfalfa, Blue"" Gama, Sweetclover, '
Big Bluestem, Little Bluestem. Your _~~__....,.__.."
excess pasture and hay meadows
could- be worth dollars. Peterson &
Son, . Inc., Osmond, ph. (402)
748·3388. A3lt2

SALES MANAGERS. Women--are en·
coura.ged to apply.' Full training,-no
experience necessary. $500 per weeR.
{Sales. Commissions & ·Bonus}. All
benefits, for those who qualify. 70% of
cu("rent mgmt are women.
Male/female can apply. Send' in
quiries to: Employment Manager,
3t2 S: High Street, Menno, SO 57045.

AIRLINE JOBS AVAILABLE NOW.
Earn up to $50.000. Mechanics, fUght
attendants, custorrer service.
1(315)733-6062 Ext. lal2192 tor in',
fa/listings..· -.-SlOt5

---'-·:NEID
, . I

IMMEDIATE-lYl
Paper

-£ar.rJ~r-·_

JOIN A
GROWING COMPANY.

Over the' road driven needed.
Must be willing to be on the'roac;l
for 0 week at a time. MUit b. 25
years old or older with a goOd
drt vlng ,record•. Experi,ence and a
CC license are prGfer"!d. Mo.t
!rucks are .tralght truck.. .

Apply In penon' at,:
Reltful Knlghtl

206 Logan W!'yn!". NE

$'$ WRITEYOUROWN CHECK $ $
That's rigbt~ you can write your"own check for as much as you want! It
~epends on yoh,
We are a well establlshed# large Mid·West memorial manufacturer, found
ed,;iIl=l866,='Qo.k-in9-----tQL~n...aJ)lJ~jt-io_u.s_,il}jtivlIDtaU!L1~e Way~e area.~

We furnish all needed suppli!s ",ili1:NO im;estmOiif-'--.- --'.~~~~=.~ ~.=c"-·-~-CORRENT'*c.=8.~5_",4--'l--,Y'ear .....
You'.11 have a 'protected territory wfth trammg prOVided and help always ,
aV~i1able. .,_._.... . .. RATE .8.30% - 2 or 4 Years
If you."need extra income by working part time or full time; --- ----- '_.. __~__ ,-__., .~

Write: Winona Monument Company -Guaranteed Safety -No Annual Fee. o~'Sales
Personnel Department 100% of'your principal is Charges, ~

P.O. BOx. 529 .. ~~~i~~Cn~~f:dl~~U~~~~:esby United ~:~~~~I;oney earns interest
Winona',- MN, "55987 Company-Fet;:feral Way, -Withdrawal Privilege

Washington. You can withdraw up to 10% of
HOMEMAKERStTEACHERS"F'lexi- ExceLLENT 'WAG'ES fCfr-- s'p'are' -Retlr,ernent'lncome:Optlons your annuity valu-a'each year
tile hours: Immediate openlng':'for ·tlme assembly __work;. e.I~.~trQ.lJ.ig, You have the flexibility to choose without a"surrender'charge
loca I Area Sales Manager. crafts. Others. Info (504) 641-0091 the type' of po'y-menf program 'that -yax-Deferred v•• Fully Toxable
'12,000·'15,000 the first year, 30 hours EXT. 2452. Open 7 days. A24t8 best suits your needs Under current tax low, although
per week. If you are selected, you h an annuity' does not eliminate '- ,~.

will be taught to recruit, train and IMMEDIATE ·OPENING ,for Ad- ~~~gdo~~t::~~~:r~xo~~~~::s~ your tqx liability on "interestt
motivate sales people. Medical 'in- mlnlstratlve Assistant. Requires until Y9-,\Lmoke a wit.hdrowol or :~~~~g~c~~~:~:;::to~c;::_
surance' and profit sharing. Send In· knowledge of bookkeeping, some starl receiving retirement'
qulrles' to; Employment Manager# data processlng# an~, general inCOme deferred basis. The following
P.O. Box 129, Boystown, NE. famillarlt.y. with. ofHc~ _.procedures. -Guaranteed Interest Rate graph illustrates the effecfs of

Ao010. S3T2 Send resume to Box 523, Pender, NE :;u~c~~ i~~r:~::r:~::~t:~~~~;e ~~;~~:fi%:~~: ~a~:~~t~e~;~,looo
WANTED: 'A'ggressive person for, : 68047. '. S3T2 guarantee periods 1hereofter singl.e premium.
computer sales~-must t1il'Ve>----WANT.ED:-Person,for----cnig-ht~h6tJr--s-- __._'-_____ 564656465646$64656465646 $54.264 ~4

. knowJedge of Apple and/or IBM com~ who can be up numerous times with .n~:~;:_:: ::::_:::: ::: :::: }E~iA~~l $

p'uters. Ca.r necessary._ No calls elderly cquple.,",,$end replies to: :~~Iected Accumulation of $20.000 Contribution on Hypothetical;-' 56465646 TAX FAVORED 56465646 $6

. please. Send .resumes to: Box 328, Wayne H~erald, Box 70HH, Wayne, 5646 $646 INCOMiE 5646 564~ 584.019

Wayne, NE 68787. < S3t2 NE. 68787. A31t3 TAXABLE SINGLE PREMIUM MONTHLT $b4b $b46 $646 $646 5646.5646 (End of

Irt[==='~N~ST~RU~...§N§T~.=__==='VSt·-=~~==...~f~••j.~.af="loIT·I..=3=1f==='=Nc=0=..=j·164~'l..~4~'i·64i'~..f..l·~64~'~·~~~!~~f5 Taan)

(33':-'. Bracket) :ARN _. $~$6-46-$646- ..!6
$646 $646 U46 $b S70,Sr.3

----~-'.~--- $93,219 iE~~:'I_~..~_._ ..

il/IUIIIII:lIUIIIUIUII:lIlIUIIUIUDIlIUIIUIUIJ,lllUllilUlJlllllliIUIIDIlIUIUIUIIJIlIUIUIUIDIIlIUII!l!

~ , JOIN THE TIMPTE TEAM ~
§ TIMPTE. INC. is looking for energ~tic, hardworking individuals 9
i! for full-time .. employment as production workers - TRAILER i
9 BUILDERS, PRODUCTION WELDERS and MACHINE OPERATORS ~
§ (fabrication) - in our new semi-truck lra..iler manufaduring plant =
§ In Wayne. If you fit that description and wont to be port of a pro-

, 9 gressive team plus enjoy excellent working hours, competitive
'.' i'wage and benefit package including health insurance, life in-
~..;;;s\!fil~~e~p!li<l-vocotions...and.p"oidhofidays -'-then Timpte may be
it: .a.for you. ' -=-"
.J =
~ § Applicaliol1~. may be picked up at Timpte, Wayne, or at the
... ;; Nebraska Job Service office, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk. All

§ production applications must be returned to Norfolk Job S-e";'ice.
§ Applicants are encouraged to take STAC tests tll;ough Job Ser--
iVice. g
- §

~.g_ '_~_~ E...O E/ M -- F .. . 5
!iilllllllJllllllllllll1JllIIlIIllIIllJllIIlllIIlIIDllliilliilllDlIIllIlIjjlllJlIIlIIlIIlIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIii

'~~"!~~~~"di.·'T " ' '. ' " .'..., ," J~~~~~ ~S~£'fATEWI[)E

__:~~.;~......T..·,_J~~,.~~~,,~..u_-,.,..-7~.,,__.~~~,~~',.' .~c,,,,,:~;c,'~,-,," -j·I~~i~E!~[I~s~=~,~~~,;'~:...~i~::~~~~;~,~~'~~9~~'~~~~F''':~'"$~~''..:~'~~~~~~~~~.c'~'...C~:~.'~·R;IA~'B~:~EiSA~~~~~~~~~~.U~I~~~E:ETW_~-.~F~·e~bO~ru~'~~rK~Y:7~iilP~"o~O~"S~U~N~"'B~E~D~S~.:~r~·_o~n~in~g~l~.a~b~I~~s.~s~u;n;a't
(j ,C«II.37S-l6OO, _" n.eWaf/leHa.td ' ,-~.-.- ttltoug~a~n--J:uan.-,=---";Wolf-f-}anni,ng."-beds,_,-Sler(~uest

,~~ fOf S~.:5a:.;S;~~~OrSta.~ _ Puerto -RiC,Oi" St.. - .:rh~_mas, VirgiD_ _:passive exe,r-cis~rs ..cal'l for-free col~r

It;;;~~~;;=:~~;;~;~:=;;~;;;;;~~~=;==;~~t=;~~;==;~;;:~~:~~slan~; ~ M~a~n~B~rr~dos, -catalogu~. ;SaQ .~~._50~~.~

!:''''·H····..··•··•·..···e.··''''·.····.!l',,···· ·· ..·w··..·····_·······~·····..·····~''''·t··_··e'_·····_··d:.:.·_••..··"'.·.•·_"_~_.c_~ "'""'" _ .._.._.,__"'_~;;;;_.. ;.;.._·"'-_··.;.·.:.··~..;·.. ;I···~.· ~-..~.·.·.··.·e· ·.,.L,.;;•. '·I-.·.·.··N···.···•.. ··.• 0.·.•.·· t.·.i·~.· ·6..·.·••·.·.·.,·•.•••••.•.·.-•••·•••••.'•._.............. ~~~~.L.~s~.~~~tD~£~:iir:j,d?~~;~: :c.:::::.:~e=~=;~::.~6:;pl::..~:::~:..~~. -:y-'-n~-:-,f~~-rE-~·~o~~n'-a~~y~ee'-'-!re
............:,.:~...:. c.'-_ -- . ~... ....« "''':' ~Box---41, Valenline,-NE--692plr..(402J ·-'nllB--ben"lfu-:;~health.--fnsuFance~ __.._..:......

_376~247S.. retiremen.t, paid holidays, sIck pay.
PILLOW FOR SALE: ·Nlce.one·o';ner well v:(ET .BASEMENT? B·Dry SY$tems 402·375·3320.' .

PRESIDENT " . maintained 2. bedroom home with will ~ry itup and guarantee it fornte. WANTED... PRPF,ESSIONAL OTR
,CLEANING. .garage.. Located 1'/2 blocks from That s_ a promise. ·:Free· estimates. clrivers,'24 yearsorolder. clean driv.'

WAYNE STATE .COLLEGE .. '\'ou wouldn't ••Ieep,on dlt'; Main Street at 205 W. Second St. Full Locally owned. Nalionally recogmz· Ing r~cord, Gaqd salary, incent.ive
The. Bo~rd of Tru.tees of the Neb~.kaStale College. Invite. nomlna~ sheet. so why;.leep'on"dlrty divided basement, readily ada,p!able ._~d since 1958. 1.:800-642·4~9. p.rograms. M99re'~ Tr~'l)s.f~r, "Inc."

tlon. and ~ppIiCatlon.forthe,po....lon of President of Wayne S,!ate College. . - - 'pUlows. Have them to an.apartment. C.atl Bob at 287-2650, OLD. TIME ptwto 5-tu~:Ho w/trai.ler. N orfol k, NE 68701, in- sfate--
. ayrn;--state,I.·a--r~lonal·e~lIege~Her1n9_.CLJ'.QD6.UL~~.'!!!.. ',t~ro~gJlJy deaned and'a new Wakefield. S3t6 Moneymaker, Antique camera, 800-672-8362.
pt:O$rcim' in Northeast ,~ebraska. As" a regional colloge,· cooperatIve -I -feathel1-proof-tlcl:dng. -Have,,_:-;,-- -~-. __., _ props, ~ostumes," c~em.icals,., fUm, _ R=f;,-=~.'-E:...:.:.:.:O:;P-P-O-R-T'-O-N-,-T-Y-'.''--M-a~.lor
agreements are 'used tcr-dnhance the.scope a.nd delivery of program, offer. o~d feather I:ted.·made Into' WAYNECOlfNTY. Scenit--16 'acres. Will triJIn, ~12,OOO ,,!trm. Call le7, Mfdwest cor"pd. ration expanding 1':1
Ing•• hl addltlon.-grod,,-ate. level Iprogram. ar,e an important relquroe for }1GW p~lIow.. House, garage, corp ~rib, outbulld· 308'6~2-2752 even-Ings. the Wayne area .._looking,for a person
teacher ed.ucatlon,developme.nt ,I~ the, area.. A dynamic faculty and .taH Sept_ 11'. 1987 Ings." Needs handyman TLC; $11,800. '. HIGH QUALITY, I.ow mileage used w.lth manage~-. nt'potent,·al. $'0,000.
work togethor to -:naxlmlze quality program delivery.. ,The 1986 Fall final Call Omaha 3398704 S1ot3 :!'ut' Q

nJllnten-t--wcn--':i:948. at ~ity Hall ' 'P" , - • Japanese engines~' and remc;mufac· Trainin~f provided;-:---no overnight
--Wayne-' Sta~rJ'::one :of··fourc:-cOilege:.:.-n.~t~;:.Neb~~s~a,,: ..Sta_~~, eo,l,flge. :_Sp~~~r_e.~ .. "y N16ttR-l;OS-,~up'HIi"ca"'t",._"tu;;-;r;;-;e,d_domestic engines. Short 'and traveL' Excelle~t career opportunity.

j ,- '-.ve_n----trIemb.,r ,Roo"'; 0" .Tros~~;~r:Co:;U~C~I~' 0:'f~'tl::=~~~~~!.!!:!::~~~:::;;~-~a~"PW"PHli~a·n~c~-¢~·S-~iR,ri~·,,-h~'o~·jh~e~·.~·Wh~--i~Je~:.~-;,M~aif.y~·ta;g~·-1lo~n~g~Dl~:~O~C~1<,~.. ~a~l~i~"UW~H~-h~~~.~6-~m:.i0~n~t~b=.=..~.E'~b~O~lli!~:.cM~.~rc.d.Jn~--~i~C9~1~nli4~0~2-~46~2~,2~1~54~.~--.~. ~..~__:..__::::=PreSident. work ~lth,thAExec.u...tlveOffi.e'er In makl.ng polley re.com.menda.. Sta 'tin a't $350 W!=Rc;.T!=D "'n"NTY -r:---,,-~---
:'"' -,PHoorttpaobl'nletdell·eShcWj'ra"Csderyr.er.vBooctah I.on g'r.ea'..t 'V L ==lpmmunity.:~o~::c:e~I:,ac:.::1;:::::;::;~:"':::~~~:h?:::ee:t~:;::;~:e:~~h:~:II~::~ NOTICE _ Hauger's 15th Annual ·1;800-PARTSPX. Hospital of Red Cloud, Nebrq:;ka,-

t b . . J 1 1988 • Spot and Duroc .Boar and Gilt· Sale shape. Also round mini·jump' exer- 1 '1- now h..ir.ing L.p.• NS' r..o.tating ".'. hift.S.,o e on campus ,une, • ciser. Call 375-5434 after is'p.m.- ,"<!~ ., {' ,. - .. Contact O.O.N. for further informa-
R.evl_~_~_applicatl.o~.,.w.~II,begl-"~n,Octo~r15.1901<. wilL"be Tuesday, Sept. 22,1987,7:30 - 'C'" . d· f Th k' .

.. ----"'Leite-Ii-O!f'-nomfncitIOn oro·ppllcatlcin letters plus're.um'p'and reference pm. at the farm (8 miJes west clnd ar SO'an S-.' tlOn at 402-746-2291
II.""-shoufd'be-addre.sed,t'o:'· __r¥A ~orth .of lren'e;*"SD):.:_Selling ZOQ- ---; .. U-:-A-[F~' ------'- ---, "-,.~~~~~._:..~~_.,_....:.. ".;- POSITION FOR Full-time RN. For

Wayne' State CoUege Pre.ldent;Search Committee head - 60 boarsi 80' open' gilts; 60 nM more information please contact Un-
Boapl_QL;£.N.'''"' bred 9ilts (b~ed-to'ptg-ln.Oct.,.-Nov. BRICE'II THANK YOU for cards, v-isits"and da Goble, nON, West Holt'Memorial

._N_ebraska State College., and Dec.). Formore'lnformation and ~.~ _' -. '.-.--- phone -7calls during nmy'-: recent~- Hospital; -RR----17" Box·-200,. Atkinson,
' ~~.In,~e·t~:~.-85·0-;--~-~-'-'-'~--·- .. ~-~-~~~._' .....s...a~M.i!lQg, write or call Robert or . -,;ospilaTSfaY5inCrr'i1and:-A-speda~'Eo'811~925-=2S-t~·----

Steven. Hauger# RD· Box 4~,rrene-;---- -. - ·=----FJashlng--arr-OW-Slgns_.--'------ _.--.1MflJL._YQ!J_---.!.Q.. Rev~ .MiUer for the "
Desired quallflcatlon.lnctude a 'minimum of three to five years suc· 50.57037. Phone605.263-3771. S10 $3391 Lighted. non.. special prayet~'and to·tflel:"arro.-r-----S-:r-E-E--l.----B--UJLQIN..G..S..-~a"'n""llJfa"'C"'._~-

cGuful'e.xperl,e:nce In a higher educotlon Institution a. dean, vlce.presldent fire department for the oxygen so, I turers Clear·ance Sale. BUY---I-n.-1.9~ at
or president with, line respon-'bility for a minimum of 150 FIE employees a~ow $3291 was able to make the trip to the 1986 prices. Save up t.o 40% white in-
and $4.000.000 annual budget. Pdor .ervlce In a position under direct OUR COPJER can make a copy of '1nllghted $2691 hospital. Vernie Schnoor. SlO ven.tory lasts. Additional savings on
.uperv-ls.lo~-oflo-govemlng---boanl-ond ...yat8m-exper..ence .also...de.lr_abJ~,_ almost anything for just 1,,5¢. Volume Free ·Ie.".. e... rs.....' S.e_e....'o.,.CG..I..IY' I .... WOULD l'lke to t--h'ank..a.

lI
..... my b

l6
u
8
i.ldings in. st~ck_ 1·800-362-3145 ex~.

More_d&tallecf:lnfolllJ~_,lon ov~lIa.b'ct, upon requ~t~ ----disc-ounts 'and-- 2 -sided--pr-ln-ting II d ~ . H

The Nebr",~ka Sto'te College Boa~ of, Trustee. I. an Affirmative ACtion. avai lable. (Example: 50 ..copies _- Ca to." ay;, F.actory,: r,el,atives -and-friends for thit·'Cards, - . __ "".._
Equal Opportunity Employe,. $6.25; 100 copies· only $11.50). Caples 1(800)423,01.63,. gifiS:~lIowers,Visits, and·ptTOne-calis·--C.LA~SIC TONINGTables. Top of the

made while you wait. The Wayne an' t"me ' while I was in PMC and since return- line. pass!ve. exercIse e~ulp~ent
Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF Y ing home. Many thanks to Pastor available rn. five through nrn~ piece

Wolf and' Sister Ger'trvd for' their sets, or all rn one. Excellent rnvest-
prayers and visits. Thanks als.o to Dr. ment, 1·800-223-2487, #162.
Bob, Dr. Martin andJGary West and
the nurses for their fine care while in

,tb.~ hospital. Ali was greatly ap·
preclated and shall never be forgot-
ten. Helen Frahm. . - 510

WE W·ISH TO express our thankful·
ness to fr:ientls.;'.: r:.~.latives and
neighbors for their p~ayers, flowers,
food, memorials and cards of sym
pathysent'atthetimeofour los,s. The WILL ~O BABYSITTING in my.
fanuly----OiMat:-celI.aM...£rjencL.. Slil__ home w..eek~s, 314.Sherman, close

WANT TO THANK my family tor ;~5~~g~IS.Reterences~~~bJ!'~.~~~

~:f~~iV:~Pfoorrtth:~rd :;:~~,dSVi:i~S~ ;==='===========
flowers, gifts and phone calls while r
was in the St. Lukes ho.spital and
since my return home. Also for the
delicious food brought in. Thanks
again. Meta Westerman. S10

I WOULD like to thank everyone who
voted-faYme for Winside's €ommurii
ty Service Award.Special thank you
to the committee for sponsoring"'t'hft"·
·award. It is greatly appreciated.
Peggy Eckert. 510
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Instructor and guidance counselor. He Is a graduate of Kearney State
She also will be sponsoring the Win, College and preViously taught In
side cheerleaders. Nebras~a l;lty,

_ A_ 198~_.9.!'a~~te of Wayne State He resides in Winslc.e-wlt"h-hls wife ------;
Colleg.e, Str_t,lve_ was prevlOUSlYln -KaTfiyar'-dTritai1tdau~Jessrca-~--
partnership with Jan Liska In In- .
terlor Accents, a Wayne wallpaper EllENE JAGER Is the new Wln-
and decorating bUSiness. side elementary first grade teac;:her.

SlJe rEt~lde.§j~W~_n~ __~iJf:l her _I!u~-=- She__ls a native of Emerson.....and.-_
band John. They are the parents of graduate of Wayne State College.
tour children.. ,c ., '_ , Jager previously taught tor eight

RANDY GEIER, a native of years at rural schools- fn Wayne-and-
Culberlson, Is Winside High School's Dixon Counties,
new social studies teacher and She resides on a farm near Wayne
elementary physical, education In- with fler husband David and two
strudor, as well as head football and grade school daughters, Jolene and
basketball coach. Melissa.

KATHY STRUVE at Wayne joins
the Winside staff as home economics

New Winside teachers introduced

, _ • r_ _ _ Phofography: Dtanllt Jaeger

, NEW TEACHERS T~IS'I'EARat Winside 'High Sehool are, from left, PaUl Sok, Randy Geier,

GOALS SET The October -visitil1!l'Gommlttee 1: SOCIALC:Ai.:ENDAR
Twenty,elght members, Pastor will be Ella -Miller, Lois Miller, Thursday, Sl!pt. 10: Neighboring

John Fale, and one guest, lorraine Elame Menke and Doris Marotz. IrclerHelen"Muehlmeler.
Prince•. QLlb!L~t·.-_~~~s Luth~~_~_ _ _ Friday, Sept. 11: Lutheran
Church Ladles Aid met Sept. 2. They All ladies oltlie congregatlon-are~-Aosprta-l--(;lJtld-'W",.-""r:r-A-nn
decldeQ...Q.!'lJhe goals for the Nov.,7 an- Invited to tie qUilts for·Wor~d..ReUef ~ -Behmer, Marilyn Brockman, Irene
nuat bazaar. Proftts made will be us- on: Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 9:3Q .a_.m. Oltman, .G.T.. Pinochltl.-',. Leora _
!!d for scholarships to a Lutheran Col-. Each s~ould_b(lng a sacl'~__ '-!,JIJ~t1!. Backstrom; ,Open AA~:-:-Meeting,
lege and th'e Aid will help local'youths Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
attend Camp Luther. . October 4 has been selected as Saturdciy, Sept. 12: 'Public Library

Ern!;i H~ffman led thELQ.QlPp In LWML Sunttay. The meeting. closed 9 a.m.-l_..,p.m.; "Apple Festival"
devotions tltleq-J'School for Life" and .with the Lord's Prayer. Museum Committee Fund Raiser,'
Pastor Fale gave a·Blble Study "Who City Auditorium, 9 a'.m.'12 noon', No
Am I? Whose Am'I?" taken tram the Name Kard Klub, Randall
Lu-theran W-oma'n"s Mts:s:lonary- -+he nexf--meeting--will be"Wed-nes~- -B-arg~taCWsF8:p~irf;-·.' --=--=-:~--=-_---=- _
League Quarterly. ":;' d<ly, October 7 after Ald. Sunday, Sept. 13: Sunday Night

__Mrs" ,Lester Men"e,Aid President, CLASSES'OFFERED Pitch,--L1oyd Behmers,
conducted the business meeting. Monday, Se"pt. 14: Public Library
Thank yous were received from St. Paul's Lutheran Church in,Win- 1:30-5:30 p.m., Contad;' Ann,
Joshua and Dannlka Jaeger. CltId"" side will be offering the following' Bf- Behmer;; Legion AUXiliary. Legion
Evans and less-lea Jaeger. -., ble classes in addition to weekly Sun- . Hall, ,8 p.m.; ,'Flremen"s n:'eeting,

The '·Aid will serve at the Circuit dar Sehael' aRd '\d~lt 8fta .
Conference Minist~smeeting Oct. 6. each Sunday morning at 9: 10 a.m.: Tuesday, Sept. 15':' lutheran
Committee for this will be Mrs. Louie Monday IV\orning Women's Bible Hospital Guild Workers Hilda
Willers, Mrs. Marguerite Janke, and Study at 9:30 a.m,; Wednesday Mor- Bargstadt and Edna Carstens;
Mrs. Lester-Menke. niog "Early Risers" Adult Bible Modern Mrs., Julie Kant; Tuesday

The Aid has purchased a tape Study at 6:30 a.m. starting Sept. 16. Night' Pitch, Clilf Burffs.
player for the Sunday School and Also beginning Sept. 16'fr.om 9:30-11 Wednesday, Sept. 16: Public

, a.m. is a Mothers with Young L'b 1 305 30 B B
madepurchasesto..-redecoratingthe Ch'ld B'bl 5t d M h I rary : ': p.m.; usy ees Winside Public School students will

·"-p-a-rsonage--*i-rellen. en~o:r~ngeJ--t;brt~hei~~~I~r~~: Club, noon; Friendly Wednesday, be getting acquainted with three new
-T--h-e-an-nu-al ehur-c---fl--el-ea~-i-Rg-w+U--be- __OIl._Wednes~~}'_~_evenil'Jg~~~_e is ~~ --~oc:n~.~-Gen~-.--~~yn~.--sc:t-tered teachers and welcoming back a
done Monday, Oct. 12 and Tuesday, Adult Bible Study from 7-8:30-~m~- -p~; fb~S~-MSiri:n -iv':ri~e~~-{-;~- -formerJeacheLthi.s....scbooLy.e.ar.__
Oct. 13. Volunteers from the con- Beginning S-onday, Sept. 13 from '- ...--- .. _--._., -"----------... - _.-.-. --- Returning..to_Wlnsl-deJr...om---3-year
gregaflon'will !::Ie needed. 7:30-9: 15 p.m. there will be a 12 week P'~hurSday, Sept. 17: Center Circle, of teaching In Bath, (v\aine Is Pau,'

A Sunday morning Visitors Adult Information Class through I:ene Meyer, 2 p.m.; Girl Scouts, ~~~h~cience teacher and' wrestling
Welcoming ~Q"!1mltt~~Jsb~ forr'D~_ N_ov. 29. This class V;J,iU·._review t~e flrehal~, 3:45 p.m. Sok is ~,g,raduate of O.akla"-ct'~ralg
ed by the Aid to start the first of nex-t -oasic aocfrines6f scril'ture an(ftn-e --

---year:- - Lutheran- Churc~MlssourLSynop. Guests in the-Ida Fenske home High SchOOl, McCook Community
The birthday tabte was observed These classes are intended for all Aug. 28-31 were her daughter and College and Wayne State-College. He

for all July-August·September blr· communicant members as granddaughter Mrs. Tom Clausen Is residing in Winside with his wife
thdays. Hostess was Mary Janke and "refreSher", for those seeking lnfor- and Suree of Rapid City" S.D., and Kim and two sons, Joshua, age two,
Janice Jaeger.' matlon of the teachings of St. Paul, another daughter and her family Nlr: and Andrew, three months.

. The next meeting will be Wednes- and for those desiring communicant and Mrs. Ronald Lunn and their
day, Oct. 7 at 1 :30 p.m. worship. daughter Sandra of Ceylon, Minn.

,i,. '.-.'~

0 00 not cross the cente-r IIne-oITthe
road until the driver signals that It Is
safe to do so.

Parents may want to review other
basic pedestrian safety rules with
their children to prepare them for the
trl,ps to and from school.

oUse the grab handle when boar
ding and, once on the bus, go directly
to a seat. Horseplay has no place on a
bus.

With, the _knowledge tbat many. ..When children lea'll! a bus, they
sciiool btts- aeeidem------vi-etfms----Me------soouli-Wa[k::.abO.-1"C12 feet-Iii front of
struck while boarding or leaving the the bus so the driver can see them.
bus, the Safety Council asks parents Children should walt for' a signal
to teach their children the following from the driver before they proceed
rules; to the center of the road.

oWhen -the bus appr-Oaches, line
away from the road and wait until the
doors open before stepping Into the
roadway.

Pastor John Fale welcomes anyone

Rhond~A~;b~~:E~~~~cted the ~~t~~~ ~~~s~~~ha~:aC,~~:e:,~~s~~es~~ K:~: K:~~n:~s;s. ~~I~o~er~:~;~: Ch-I ,J h' Id b
~~~~er~nme~~i~;chot 0~"m;~,sP~::~ ~ TV APPEARANCE ~~e~:c~~;~et:~:;t~P~~~?:I~I:~g':t~: ._ .J.~\·t.ren-s 0 lJ__I emem_,.eL

_~_si_OllilLl'..!&i!9J1eJ1le.meeting--OpeRed-------'--MaFY-- B1'"gger-amt--{larV"MOn\:ln~ K innotheEV,,'nge,CoHegewhere -, h I b f I
with-the L.WML pledge. Themin.u.t.es .. studentsattheWinsideHi9h.SChO~1. she will attend classes beginning SC 00 . US sa ety ru as
were read.c;l.IlP approved. The August appeared on the Jerry .Lewls Sept. 3. The Oamme's helped Kim
mite PQx totaled $27.30. Muscular Dystrophy l,.abor Day move into the Residence Hall on

'~~---A-EnSGtJSS,gl':'l ,~'as held regarding, :=releIbon - MOfiday .on Sioux City Saturday and- -attended a-parent's AS~cSummer-timeends and back-to-
Campbell'S soup labels and used television. channel ~..They were. reception on Sunday aftern~ ·-----scnd'ol days sne-ak up oRnle halion's
postage stamps. Congre.gatlonal representing the WinSide Student plans to major jon a Secretariat Ad- youngsters, the Safety Council of
~embers are asked to continue sav- Counclt. and prese:nted a check for ministration Program. Kim's ad- Nebraska encourages parents to re-
109 both. Only the front part of the $409 whIch was raised by 12 students dress is Evangel Coll~ge! ~1l1 North mind their children about school bus
soup label is needed and a 1/4 inch in a bowl·a-thon.they held la,st spring. Glenstone, Lewis'· 'Hall"- 235, Spr- safety rules.

--edge of envelope- should be leU ingfield, Mo.• 65802. forty-five students we_re"k.illed <![Id
around the stam~s. The.labels are ~s- TOPS about 6,700 others were injured in
ed for the MMtln Luther Home In EI~'ht members of the TOPS NE Visiting in the John and Elsie school bus accidents in 1985, acca--
Beatrice :-V~ile the stamps are used 589· were present at the -Sept. 2. Asmus home the evening of Aug. 22 ding to National Safety Council
for the MISSion Fund. meeting to discuss J]lans for .an Oc- were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Asmus of statistics. Most school bus fatalities

Birthdays of shut-jn's to remember tober open house. The next meeting Beemer with their three month old happen to children who are not on the
in September are Ed Heithold, Sept. will be Wednesday, Sept. 9 at Marian grandson, Andrew Michael Asmus of bus at the time of the incident - only
7; Kerrle Dangberg, Sept. 11; and Iversensat6:30p.m. For more infor- Denver, Colo. Andrew is the son of 15 of the children who died in 1985
Ella Oangberg, Sept. 25. mation call 286-4425. Mr. and Mrs. Kim Asmus. were killed while on the bus.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE NOTICE OF MEETING NOTICE OF INCORPORATION NOTICE PR87-28 1987 EXEMPT PROPERTIESIN WAYNE COUNTY
The followlll9 ooscrlbed property will be sold at The Wayne County Board of Commlssloner~ Notice Is hereby 91 ven that Temme Estate of WAl TER LAGE, Deceased RURAL

~~~~h~:~I,O~~~~ ~~~:t~~~~~~,a~~~~a~:~~ ~~~te~~: 1~~ 1;:iUa\a~h:e~s~~~e ~:U~I~e~do~~' ~~i~~~~e~i It~~· ~~t~eeo~ i~c:~~:;::edw~t~de: th~~~~~~ ~:~~~fg~v:;n~nC~~~~~N~~~s~:,7;~~ ~~~~~~~I~~~SLBUyT~EER~: ~~~:~~: ~'. ~':/~SI~;:~1~8C2~~R~~METERY
Q::t.!l_ber 1~987 al2_·00p.m. thouse from 9 a.m. lXltl14 p m. Theagendafor this registered office at 3822 North l08th Slreet, Registrar Issued a wrlffen statement of Informal BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Pt. SWv.. 1-26.1, CEMETERY

LofThree {3}, "WeslWoo1:f AddI110lltothe-Clty---------meettng-ls-avai-l-able-fol-publlc-ins-pe-cflon--aHhe--------emaha--,----Nebraska-48--l64.----Ihe. cOJ:P--Or..at!orL...ill.aJI _Probit.1e of.!b!!_WIIi of said Deceased and that Or· ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH, Pt. NEIj~NWIj~ 21·26·1, CHURCH
01 Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, a/kla County Clerk's office engage in any commercial, Industrial, ville Dean Lage and-WITiard Wilfter lage-whose ZlON LUTR£RAf\rc:HURC~r;JEIANW1,4 31.26.1; CHURCH SCHOOL
513 Fairacres Road, Wayne, NE 68787, Orgretta Morris agricultural or other type 01 lawful enterprise adctesses are RFD, Pilgei; NE 68768 AND Box ZION LUTHE RAN CHURCH, Pt. NEI4NWI/. 31·26·1, CEMETERY

subject to any and all real estate taxes. special County Clerk calculaled or de~lgned to be profitable. The 3945, Corral Drive, Rapid City, SO 57702 have ZION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Pi. SEIf~ 25-271, CHURCH 'I
~I~~~~sr;;~~lt~~:cne~,eas~~~;;~s, a~~w;ea~~~t;oe~:ri~~ (Pub!. Sept, 10) ~0~6~~r~~~:,.a~/~~I~~~~ :~o$cl~,;~~ ~a~~~i~~~~:~ ::;;te~Pt:~tl~r~e~r~h~~ ~~ia~:e:~~ v~~eOft~~:~ ~t~~~6 ~~~~~~~YEr~~c.~tp~~~,~·~·.;'7~~~EEJ~~; R Y ~
record which may afled this profErty. NOTICE OF ABANOONED be fully paid and non-asses?able on issue. claims with this Court on or before November 10, GREENWOOD CEMETERY ASSOC., Pt. E'hSWI,4 12-26'3, CEMETERY r~

This sale Is bel_~ held pursuant to the power of CEMETERY LOTS Perpetual existence commenced upon the filing of 1987 or be forever barred ' THEOPHILUS E & R CHURCH, Pt. SI::'/4 29,26-3, CHURCH ~
safe granted in tl'certaln Deed of Trust filed of The followIng persons, theIr unknown heirs and Articles 01 Incorporation with the Secretary of Pearla A. Beniamin THEOPHILUS E & R CHURCH, Pt. SEI/~ 19'26-3, CEMETERY .•
record as Microfilm No. 850497 at the Register of near relatlv~ areherebynotlfled that the record; Stale. The affairs are to be conducted by a Board Clerkol the County Court WAYNE IZAAK WALTON LEAGUE, Pi. SWlf~ 23-27·3, PUBLIC EDUCATfON ~

- ~:~T~~°Ji!~~:;::~f~~~~-~~~~~-~t~-"#:~;; -~tt~~1ne~~O;>:o~~e::~~~o:~~C~jt~~~--[;~7ts1= _~~.~~~~tors and such officers as provided by the ~~rO~~y~:~iA;pffcanf i~:~~~·-~i~~~~~-t:~:~~;;:: ~~1~4 ~~,~~~~~~At-5GHOOL ,~
~~::~~~~~~~~yNNEa~~~II~~:b~:~~I:~~t;c~::; ~~ee~lio~:~a;~:~st~~~ ;::~~~vleo~at~e~lglnal DE NN IS l. WILL~'s~pCtorr;~~-~i~ (Publ. Sept 10, ~~12:~ ~~~~~~~ ;UlTUHTEH~~~~HC~~~~:tp~~~ ~2/~;~5,CE~~t~RY ~

~tj~~:'f ~:::u~tsh~:~io~: f~~08n7~~123;1 ~~~ PI:::.f ~;n~n~~~J;~n;:t~~,OO~~~n2~';~erb~a:~~a ~i ~~~t:~ t~i~~::~~~~:2~: ~: ~~~ ;_~:~: ~~~~~~AR;E }

~:g~~t:;a of Deeds Office of Wayne County, .~:~~~u~~~;u~:~i;G~7:I?~~~~~:;~se;;~~~~ ~~~~S:~6~~~~~~~c~~i~:~t~~fE':~;~:/~~;:~~~~·1~'.~E3~~L~R;ROUNDS J
BEN L. ANDERSON, TRUSTEE Mrs: May B. House· 69; Thomas H. Holtz· 70; AbbrevIations for this legal: P5-Personal Services, OE·Operatlng Expenses, 5U-Supplies, MA- WAYNE EVANGELICAL CHURCH, Pt. NWlf4 7-26·4, CHURCH '!

BY Ben L Anderson William R. Jones· 74; WIlliam Davis - 80; C.C Materials, ER·Equlpmenf Rentoal, CQ.CoapltaJ Outlays, RP·Repairs, RE-Reimburs~ment. FIRST.CHURCH OF"CHRIS:r,~Pt. S-'h 7·26·4, CHURCH. ,~

(P~~~~t~~l~~~~t~.~~ f~rkFr:~~ ~;I'r~·A.lO~~emao.98; C J lund WAYNE CQUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS IMMANUEL CEMETERY ASSOC., Pt. W'hN~'~~~~~ CEMETERY-- --- i
A"j{fust2'l~ 1987.", The following-Lots a-e In 'Block 2, OrlglnafPfolTof • Wayne, Nebraska AMERJCAN LEGION, POST 1252, lot 24. BlK 2, ORIGINAL, lEGION HALL ~

~r~s~e~a~a:r Power AdmlnlstratiOfi G~:r~:~.C;,,~~f:;V·l~aJ;:;g~e~~~~~~~ns _13; The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regular session at 9 a.m. on TU:::~:~':;'~~:~ GERMA:~~~AC~~ER~~Al lUTH ER-AWCHUR-CH-;-~fhlOTl1 & ALL 12, BlK 6 B&:P'S FtRST - ~;~
P.O. Box EGY Harry Dahr· 15; Charles Miller -4); A.T. Witter 1,1987 In tl-E CommiSSIoner's Room 01 the County Courthouse. WINSI DE METHODIST CHURCH...LOTS 5-6, BLK 4, BRESSLER & PATTERSONS, CHURCH I
Billings, MontaRa $11101 .' 56; J.S. Graves 66; Levi leuls -'86; luther and ~~":'n...tndln9Cwl~'k'\fltled'I'toorder with the following present: Chairman, Nissen, members Posplshil ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, LOTS 17·18, BLK t, ORIGINAL, CHURCH I
De:;g~~~ng contract NO. 2-07.6Q.P0155 listed R:Zed.George T. Porter' 90; Robert E.K. Miller Adv;ncenotlc;'Of~m~f1ngwas published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on August 27, ~i ~~~t ~ t~~~:~~ ~~~:~~: tgi ~6& ~~~ ~f ~~I~~~~~'R~~~S1'~Ap~~KING lOT
below Is the operational and fInancial data of the The fol1owlng LoIS are-In BIOckJ, Orlgln'afPlafof -1987."- --- ---.., ST PAUL'S EY LUTHERAN, LOTS 3--4, BLK 2, ORIGINAL, YOUTH HOUSE
Electric System for the VlHage 01 Winside, Win Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne, Netraska: Motion by Belermann and seconded by PosplshU that whereas, the Clerk has prepared copies of the WAYNE CO HISTORICAL SOCIETY, PI NElJ.NEI4 325 2, WINSIDE TRACTS, HISTORICAL
side, Nebraska for the fiscal year endill9 July 31, Lizzie Dixon. 4; Alber.t Mll1er 21; Mrs. Clara minutes of the last regular mooting for each Commissioner and that each Commissioner has had an op. SOCIETY
1987 Stone 31; Andrew Jensen '-014; J.J. Tallman portvnlty to read and study same, that the reading of the minutesbedlspensedw~thand declared approv' ROY REED POST 1252 AMERICAN LEGION. LOTS 1 2 3, BLK 6 B & P sind ADD, lEGION SITE
Kwh purchased from Western 57; Perry Snyder· 62; James McGInnis 70; ed. Roll call vote: Belerm'l'lnn·Aye, Pospishll·Aye; Nlssen·Aye. No N"ays HOSKINS 1

,-,---.~~ ~~~ .. 2,335,509 O.E. Chaffer 71; A.L. Davis· 77; E, Jones· 81; The following officer reports of fees colleded wring the month of August and remiHed to State and HOSKINS CEMETERY ASSOCIATION. HOSKINS TRACTS27 25 I CEMETERY ,

K~~:'~~c;o~~ ~mwayneco.- '40,874 T;~-~~~~;nkg ~~s~~~:y:.r~i~i:~~I~t of COUm~~i&I~~~~~,~I~n~p~~~~I;::~~~;;-:~~~gl-~~~~~:~~~s~:~~',-t~~~;~-;~;-ml;slo;to_ -- ;::~~~~t~f~!:~~~~~E:~~~~~~~?~~i~~lip~i~~~~~ELSCHOOL -~--'f
~:~ ~~~'l7i Village 2,2~:~~ Gr;twg:~~~me:ryw~~y~~~~~tr~~kJa~mes H. ~n:::llls~h:~la~:~~I~S~nT~heer:~~~~s:st~;;~~~~a~~~h~h~a~~:r~~ EducatIonal TV programs for use In the TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH, LOT 4,' BlK 10, ORIGINAL HOSKINS, TEACHERAGE i
Line Lo:!.s.,...... .... . .4.42,n4 Hughes. 36: J.L. McNeill - 56; B.L. KIng - 89; RlchardMansfleldof Winside and BobEnsz, County AHorney mef with the Boardconcernlng the sale TRINITY lUTHERAN CHURCH, lOT 3, BLK 10, ORIGINAL, TEACHERAGE
Amount paId to WM1ern Edwin Chenaur 98; A.F. Choan . 102; James of a County owned lot The following resolution was adopted on motion by Posp1shll and secor;lCled by WORLD OF LIFE MINISTRIES, lOT 13 &Slh of LOT 14, BlK 7, ORIGINAL, CHURCH

l>¥eaPower 528,942.23 Moore .107. Belermann CARROLL \1
---A~:~tc ';~::;:~ W.,yne Co--. 524.480.54 W:h~~:~I~"~O:f9~~rt~'~e:.~~~~a:~f;~; ..__~~e~;~~~~~:~~~~de~~~~~a~~~~~,~~;~;a~~~ye~~~~;:c:~t~Xd-f:~~~~Ir.:e::~_~i~_~__ ~TE:~~~;~TL~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~I~~~·1~8~~~/: ~~~~I~~~R~l:~gL,l~~~~~~H $

.G~~~~e~lf~t.I~~.I.rev~.n~~ ... ... . .. S112,568..41 ~~~·c:~~t;r';.:t..s:~a~~a:~~:~~r~I~:~~~~· ~~s:. ~~tf~~:I~~~r~fof.:~';;eN~~~tsy~aN~~~~~: :~~nna E. Swinney, 'EtatTtlefendents, Case No. EV~N~~L1~-;~ ~~V~~~NT CHURCH, L-~~t~~~~~~~~LK 2, SCHOOL FIRST ADD., C-HURCH- :1
Electric rate schedule - Vlllolg.e of Winside. vestlgatlon of Its records and said cemetery lots WHEREf\S, the Board of CommIssioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, have advertised said property for EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH, Wlf.I of LOT 5 & ALL 6·7, BLK 11, SCHOOL FIRST '-

~~:;:Kwh }~ ~e~c;~~~~u~~~~~6~:I~~t~:~h.::,fa~~;:':~ __ ~~~R~:~ds~~t=!i~r:t':a~a~a~I~:':~~~;::d have been theonly persons fomakean offer ST. JOH~C?~~~I~~E~~~~~~R~~~ Pt. NWI/~NEIf~ 5·26·5, PARKING lOT ~
__Ne)(t~ lOt the rerord owners thereof and their lXlkrown to purchase said real estate, which offer is for S25.OO, ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, Pt. NWv..NE 1,4 5-26-5, PARSONAGE 1
~~~ ~~ r ~: - -';~~da~fd;~~~:~~~j~~sy~~Sl;~~=-~~~~' ~7~~~':S~~~1r:sc:;:;~ !;l;!lI·sal~ real estate and has not received a betler offer, and said sale Is ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH. lOT 1, MCPH~~~~'~ ADD., CHURCH \:

Minimum charge per month $:1.00 l-Ereof 'fo maintain or care for the unoccuppled NOW, THEREFORE, It Is resolved by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, as ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, WRIEDT'S SUB·DIVISION, CHURCH I
Sincerely, portion of said tots and by reasonofsu::h abandon· follows; ST. MARY'S CATHOCIC CHURCH, WAYNE TRACTS 7,26-4, PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 1

Carol M. ifruooer;clerif ment; the-unoccupied Portion of each of §llid 1.. T~t the abo~ de~rlbecl r~_al estate be soid to RIChard B. Mansfleld a-nCt ~amllfe E. Mansfield ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, LOT -6, BLK 2._WRIEDT'S SUB·DIV, PARSONAGE 1
Village of W1Mlde cemetery lots has reverted to Greenwood husband anl;! wife; for f!le sum of $25.00; by quitclaim deed fo be executed byihlnhalrman of the MISSIONARY BENEDICTINE_SISTERS, LOT 1-2, BlK 1, MARYWOOD ADO., RE~IDENCE

(Pub!' 5ept.l0) Cemetery Association. Board of Comml~~loner~ on behalf of the County of Wayne. . ' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, E 90' of 1·8·9·10, BlK 8 CRAWFORD S;'BROWN; CHURCH
The said record owners, ttelr heirs or near Rol.1 ca,11 vote:_ Posplshll·Ay'e; B~lerma~n·A~;-Nlssen·Aye.-NoNays.- -- -. ----F-tR--5-T-BAP-Tl"Sr---ctiURor,w-W'"(lf7'lf.9:10;"BLK 8'CRAWFORO-& &ReWN, PARSONAGE

By vlrt~O~fl~f1E~~e~~~:aII:~~:U:~~~ the Clerk ~~~~fl:~~s~n~h:~c~I~~t~~~~ea~~ ,=~~~:gn~~lf~ :ae;~aO~tn~~~~~~e;~g:~~~:la~eUSn~'l~at~e~~~~~So~~~~~~~a~~~~r:~~:'~City Stationery wa~ g~~~t~i~~~~~~~~~~; ~~~':::4B~:A~~:~Hp~:SBt~-~~'t:Ku~~~~PARKItilG LOT
of the District CO\lfl of Wavre County, Netraska, Greenwood Cemetery Association ~ithlnoneyear cancelled due to prior payment, on motion by Posptshll and seconded by Belermann. Roll call vote: GRACE lUTHERAN CHURCH, W 50' ot lOT 4, CONN & BRITTElL'S ADD., PARSONAGE

. and In pursuance 01 a Decree olthe Court in an ac· from the date bfthls publication that In fact there POSplshll·Aye; BelermMn-Aye; Nissen·Aye. No Nays. . GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, Lot 1 & NIh of lOT 2. BlK 3, LAKES, PARKING LOr
lion therein Indexed as' Case No. 7149, Docket 22, has been no such abandonment and pay the cost of Thomas McCarthy and Pat Boyle of the State Department of ~oadsappeared before the Boarrl to In' GRACE LUTHERAN CHl:JRCH, MOTOR VEHICLE '"
Page 35 wherein MIdwest Federal Savings and this publication of Notice of AbandOnment, all In- traduce Boyle to members of the Board,and explain Boyle's new duties as District Local Assistance REDEEMER lUTHERAN CHURCH, lOTS 1-8, BLK 3, CRAWFORD & BROWN'S, CHURCH
Loan Assodaticn IS plaIntiff and Clifford R Frye terest and title In and to said unoccupIed lots shall Engineer. He wUl be assisting local Board members In fhelr contacJs with State Qff(clals. RI;DEEMER lUTHE RAN CHURCH, E 75' of 1-2,3, BlK 6. CRAWFORD & BROWN'S, PARSONAGE
and Jewel Dean Frye, are the oolendanfs, l,wlll terml'nate and any unoccupied portion of such lots Resurfllclng of the Courthouse Parking lof WllS discussed. No decIsion was made. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, lOTS 1-2·3,.BlK 8, CRAWFORD & BROWN!S, CHURCH

---------self;---ot-pttbl-k----dU€-t-fon,--fpF----eooMe-the--hlghest-bid---_w-i--Il-.-t&-SOId-b'f-fhe--GroCf1-w-OO-d-Ceme1erY..8-ssocia· The follOWing claims were a~dtedand allowed. Warrants to be ~elldy for distrIbutIon on September ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN CHURCH, Elh 4·5-6, BlK 8, CRAWFORD & BROWN'S, PARKING lOT

-- --- ~:~a;:;:, 1~;~n~~~-:;:~~~~~r~~,C~~~~~:~ -.IIO;a~:::r~~~~~~:~~i9s1;--_ ~·--·~l-l;-~~ALFU~J): ~alaries.-~.!?9l East!rn Ne~r._TelephoneCo., OE, ..48:MTTJO""wesrerng-etr.--~:~~~~t~g.,:~gg:~i-~~~:g~~-~g1~~~~t~!7.:'~d~L!< ~"-~-~ ~'~~QP~ q~!JF~~H._
day 01 september, 1987, at 2:00 p.m., the GRE"ENWOObcEMETERVASSQCIATION OE, 62.00; ~ortheast Neb. Co. OfflclalsAssoc., OE, 100.00; Rearrelijg--r;o:;-Sll~7rTne-wayne-tleraldi----WgSkE--¥-A-N--J:-KlJ-R-O:t,;JN.!.4.:J,2·3, B\..K..25...oRlG1NALWAYNE...CHUR.CH. ~.~. _

/ fO~~f~~~i~r~~~:e:I~~~t~~~: tO~:~~:Addltlon _. By:' Dua re Wi,:~~=~:~ ~:1~~~~'~~,Hsa~~~~~~~~~~;S~y,I~.~~~:~0;~~k~f~~,;rq~~~~u~~'E1~~~~2~::;~;.~'T~:; '~~:i~g ~:~~:~i~::~~~~~:g~: ~~:~,l~~·to~l~~R~!g.~~N:LB'::~r:.~'RC:'~~~~NAGE
to the_. CltLot Wayne,' Way.ne C;;ounfy, (Publ. Sept. 10) Value, SU, 1.16; Western Paper & Supply, SU, 15.98;r.Of'te ConstructiOfi Co., RP, 4&.00; PeoPles ~aturlll WAYNE MASONiC LODGE '120, LOT 2. BlK 2, BRITTON & BRESSLERS, lODGE HALL

, Nebra!lka Gas; DE. 1~S.8J; Mrsny'sSanltaryServlce,OE,.17.00; Robert B. Ensl, RE,. 19.17; GrIes's RexaJl, SU,6.74; WAYNE CHAMBE~ OF COMMERCE, W 30' of 4,5, BlK ~ OR1GIN,AL WAY.N~, CHARIJABlE
'to satisfy the amount adjudged the plalniifl; NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE P.!,ml~, Inc., SO,"'2.99; Turko; tl¥:-., OE, 'l5.00;-Bruce Gilmore & Assoc., CO;'S7MS; Bruc;:e Gilmore & .NI;~J!.. .t,JITHERAN CAMPUSMrNtsTRY, W 85' of7·8-=9-10·11-12, BlK 1, COLLEGE HILL FIRST
Midwest Federal SaVings and Loan Association, CASE NO. 7143 As~c" Inc.• CO;--6132.~; Johl"l$On'Erlck~n'O'Brlen& Assoc., OE,277.SO; Dictaphone, SU, 8,321 Etllotrs 'ADO, c;.QOPERATIV-E MINISTRY -- - / . - - - .._,.. --

.-upon lotal Iydgment enleredfherelnIn the sum of IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE 111 COJ'poratlon, SU, 55.76; SavMor Pharmacy, SU, 16.5-6; \(iesteFn Typewriter LEWELlAN WHITMORE POST 15291, lOT 17, .BlK 12, ORIGINAl- WAYNE. VFW I!:I EXEMPT

~~,4;~;~~fre~~era~~tha:~~~r~;~:t;~~~~~,f,~~~ C~~~TCY' NEBRASKA. L!lJ~aRA&K&P.lain1ill, 16~~~~.~~~n~':n~~~~~:!:;.~~~:~--~~~~~~~~?i~~~~~~~~-r.--crS·ABLE5'RESIDENCE-~---'~-

--------!:~~RMS~20'ro dow~~;~~;~~l~~- =---~~~~st Lot FL~u~ ;~~~~:;~~~ ~~)~ ·'1~~~ck~lin1c,OE,25.00; RegIon IV Mental Health,'6E~i~7~75~1~~~n~~~t;0~1~;,~~~~0~1~t:,36~~ ~~ci2~~16/~'E~~~~~:' ~~~S42~~~:EBI~ti,!~o~~~:~~lttAil~S"-re:te~tl~~L
'due on conllrmallon and delivery of Sheriff's Orlg1na ayne, Wayne County! 2500.00; Wayre G:Junty Law Library, OE, 800.00. / , I WAYNE COUNTY HtS'fORICAL SOCIE:ry, LOT 4, BLK 10, B & B's ADD., HISTORICAL SOCIETY

~~ED thl~ 18th day of Augvst, 1987. ~:t:~~~;s~nd the ty of .Wayne, Nebraska, SU, ~~~~,~~r~:~:c~~~:s~~~r~~ ~p~;:~; ~~~~o~:~~,E~~~~~~~; S~~r~.::~ ~~~a~~:t~:,-v~~: ~EA~~iA~~G~~SN~·~[~.3~Uu·:g~~~~~r-~-~ ~~~rtU2:,EiA YLOR & WACHOBS, CHU-RcFt--: ----~--
I _ __ leRoy W. Janssen SyvTrtue of an order of sale 'Issued by tl-E 123.00; NebcO' Rental & Equipment, Co., RP, 32.14; Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA, 2612.43; PeoplesNatoral iNDEPENDENT' FAITH-BAPTIST, W 100' of-3, ~l:K '0. ORIGINAL WAYNE, PARSONAGE ~

Wayne County SheriH • District Court 9f Wayne County, Nebtaska, on a GllS,_OE, 17.58; D·A l:ubrlcllrrt Co., Inc., SU, 12'M5; Royal Towel, SU, :}1.00; Farm Plan, RP, 130.74; INDEPENDENT FAIT~ ~APTIST. E 53' ot ARNIE'S ADO. TO WAYNE, CHURCH
(PObI.Aug.2<4, 31, Sept. 10, 14. 21) de-cree of foreclosure, wherein The C!tyof Wayre, Bac~sSand & Gravel, MA, 2119.00; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 409.99; Ne~r. Machin~ry Co., ER, 900.00; PROV·IQENCE MEDICAL: CENTER. WAYNE TRACTS 7-26·4, COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

NOTiCE OF REGUlAR.BOARDMEETING ,Nebraska, is plaintiff, and Janke Predoehl, the ~ ~'~l:L~in011 Co~ M~hlS3~; Formers Coop. SU,-RP, MA
S
1977.21; :lmball Mld:-vest, SU, 58.49; Wayne PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTE R, MOTORT~E ~IC ':S~B7 UT 0 .

, Notice Is hereby glvenfhat theregulllr monthly ~~~-'~..~~ ~~~;:'-:t:~ t~).E~~I~~alfero:~ ~g{ _ G~~~;, ~A,~~~; M;IS ,;~c~~~~~~P~~;2~~~k~e:~~:;p~:~:.\::.~';,~~·~~.~~lgerSand & ~RA:~lL'iJ~~~~~~StJ~~~TJ?~: :ti.g¥ 4, ~O~N &8i~RtT~lL\,T~A~i~~~~RY
~':i~~~;::tf~Jc C~~a;fd~~~~= ~~:~I~ Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, lire delen-- "~PECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUN.D: Pamldll, ·loc;,-SU, 13.16. ~ - . WAYNE q)._A~yg_E& 159~,·CON~~~~~-.--¥_~~P (PiJbLSept: 10)

Nebraska, School D1ltrlct No. 595 of Wllyne ~f::~ 1':rH~,:~ :~ ~:I,I~:sf:~~n:~~~r~01h~~~, b~ NI:~.~~~c:lf::z~rB~~~::~J~;yr:e;::~:e~~~:~I~~~;:~fl~A~:.t1~~~s~lermann a1d seconded

Counfy. Nebraska. wl1l be held at 8:00 o'~loc;:k Wayne County Courthou~ In Wayne, Nebraska, STA~E-'zn,l,.. Orgreffa C. Morri~. Counfy Clerk ., PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE NOTICE OF MEETING

~~ :;'~~;;ers::~e:,:rf~,~~,":,~Yf~ :/hellJt~tilly ~rtc:er, 1~81, atd2:00 p.m·tt~e 'F NEBRASKA ~ 55 In accordance wltWSectlons 84 1408 1hrough The Wa)'M County Board of Commlssfonen-
Elementary LI~~ An llgendll' -for .such sat~7y~~e i~~~lmen;t,de~~:t=:tthr:':c=~-~ ~- ------COUNT---"l.-Of_J((AYJII.-~ i_ _ . 84·.1414, Nebraska Rev. Stat.• the Lo~r Elkhorn _will sit as a BOo!lrd of ECIUo!lIlUlflon af 2 p.m. on
mee1lng, kept conttnuously c:urrent.As llVallable [The East '120 met of Lot Four (4) Block Five I. the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebrask:), hereby; certify that all of the Natural Resources \Dlstrll;f will hold a pUbliC; TuesdllY., ~phlt:1:!ber 15, 1987 at fheWavrw<:oUftfy

~--=-~::'::de~~ec:I~o;:.~t~he~.offl(fJ.'OI~... _~~b~~errnv,~r; OI2-~"~W~Yll~~v:-~;~t~I~e:~~~Y~;:~fda~~::lfn e oniafneClln1he agendt for the eetlngOf-5epfember' ->,~._~~;.1~~;:f:~"==P!.~~:~.~}~__..
BY: T11E SCHoot BOARO-OF-THE-SatOOl,;------=.:.Dated-at---W8yne;---Nebr..aSka.....thi~.t~ ~uch 5ublKts wer _~ Gr. ,..... 1: MIi_::."-;..:,:"""

, DISTRltTOFWINSID.E.INTHE September 19'87' '. ~41d-mlnutet-<lf---tte-mee-t1ng----of.--t W-rntCDunlyCI..1c I
,-:-~~N~:::~~~_:~~;:'s~-:~~~~~:~~_~_ ~_ ~,_·~~~~~~:~';r:---:~~~~eJo-!~jlc:Jll5pe~tlon""Wtthlnfen WiJr the neltt convened meetIng of publlc;.lflspedlon dJf'lng normal business hours at --- _.~---~-~----w~JOJ=
NO. 5,,-OfWAYNE ~OUN!y.~EBRASKA.. . (Pubr. Sept. 10, 17, 2-4; Oct.l.8l IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto !IlIt my hand t~1!:Jd~yof Augus.t, 1987._ __ - .---lhe J,.ower.-.----E1ktlO-rR-Q.--70&----Wes-t -sen~cc:.;==;:;:::-~--======::=

."c'.-~'+-- ,- . __U!iJbl~S.,.10)-----:~,~~----'- ---------' -----:-,~=~'"""i1C-,~~'::~. .I Orgrettac.Morrls.W--aY'fP~tU.,:~;,lel~ 'A~nue,Norlofk, NE (Publ Sepf 10)

-... . ~ ~, . ~~,
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